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The a CaliallBauk or 'Commellrc.
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

P&id-eip Capital, - $6,000,000)
ReS<,-------------800,00<0

GON. A. Cex, EsQ., Preident.
JOHN 1. DAvDsON, EsQ., VFc-Presifdent.

Oe. Taylor, Eqq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. Crathern, F.sq., Matt. Leggat, Esq..
John Hoqiin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Robert
Kilgour, Fsh.

B. E. WAIKFR, (leneral Manager.
J. H. PLTimmEr, Assiat. Gen. Manager.
ALEx. H. IRELAND, Inspecter.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Assistant Inspecter.

New YYrk.-Alex. Laird and Wm.Gray Ag'ts.
BRANCHES Sarnia,

Ayr, Godrich, Sault . Marie
Barrie, Guelph, Seatorth,
Belleville, Hamilton, Simece.
Berlin, Jarvis, Strattord,
Blenheim, Londen, Stratbroy,
Branttord, Montreal, Thorold,
Cayega, Orangevilie, Toronto,
Chatham, Ottawa, Waikerton,
Collingwood, Paris, Walkerville.
Dundas. Parkhill, Waterloo,
Dunovilie. Pterboro', Windsor,
Glt, St. CatharinesWoodatock.

fEast Toronto, cor. Queen St. atnd
B.1~nt.. Avenue; North Toronto,

nrnt,79iYonge t.; North-West Te-

dima Avenue; 448 Yenge St., cor.
Coliege St.; 544 Qusen St. West.

Commercial credits issued for use lu Eu-
rope, the East and West Indice, China,
japan andSoSnth Amrica.

Sterling and Amrican Echange bought
and solS. Collectiens made on the meat
tavourable terme. Interest allowed on de-
pesits.

BANKiisS AND CORBESPONDENTII.
Great Britain, The Bank et SctIand;

Idita, Chna anS lJapait, The Chartered
Bank cf India, Australia, and China ; Paris,
France. Lazard Freres & Cie.; Brussl, Bel-
yfin, J. Matthieu & Fils; New Yrk, the
Amrioan Exohanre National Bank of New
York; Sat Franacisco, The Bank ot British
Columbia; Chi cago, American Exchange
National Biank et Chicago; British Coum-
ba, The Bank ot Britishi Columbia; AuR-
tralia, andi Newe Zsaland, The Union Bank
ot Australia; Hamilton, Bermua, The
Bank et Bermuda.

IMPERIAL *BANK

OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-up .................... $1,500,000O
Reoserve Fund ......................... 700,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. ROWLAND, President.

T. R. MYRRITT, Vice-Pros., St. Catharines,
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Rebert Jaffray. Hughi Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

ffEAD) OFFICE,- - - TORONTO.

D. R. WLRIE, B. JBNNINGR,
Casier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falla, Welland, Fer-
gum, Port Coîborne. Woodtock, Gat, t.
Catharines, Toronto-Vonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Dratts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and solS. Depositsreoeived
and interest aliowed. Prompt attention
paid te collections.

173 BROADWAY. N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

Tihe Anerican Trust Company bas re-
centiy authorized an increse et its capital
tock te ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and

issues tlîree classes of stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock.

The different classes cf stock meet the
wants ot different investors. This issue et
instalment stock offers an exceptionai oLaspertunity for persens desiring te iay asie
a tew doilars each montb wbere they eau
realize EIGHT PEH CENT. on their
menley.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

Write for pamphlet and fu information.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTU< UONI.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

C'nptal, - - - 85 799,a200
Re.l, - - - - 2335,000

Board of Directors.
ANDitaIs ALLAN. Pre sislunt.

Reis'r ANnaonSOM, Vice-Presidet.
E.MaKnziss, Rsq.. Jobe Duncan, Ese.,

Jonathn Hodgson,Esq. H. Monit. Allais, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dunin, Eqq.
GEORGE HAGUE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Brandi Superinta'ndent.
BRANNCHES IN ONTARIO ANDi QU1:iEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quubec,
Berlin, London, lientrow,
Braumpton, Müntreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chîatham, Mtchlel, Stratford,
(lt, Naîsanea, t. John's, Q.
Gananeque, <ttawaL. St. Thomas,
Hanmilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingerseli. 1Perthi, Walîu.rtoal,
Kincarine, Prescott. Windsor.

B5RANCHIES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

À4rency in Newm York, - - 60 Watt Sf.

The position efthIis Ba~nk as te tise
amount cf Paid- '11 Capiltal andiSsurpluas s
the second in the0 Doiinioîs.

A general bankîng bsusinecss is transacteti.
lîterest is all)nwed at etirretît rates ulion

delîcaits in the Savinge lBank Departinent,
wbere suasse et cne dollar anal upwards are
rocoivedl.

Deiloit receipts are alis ssaed bearing
intereet ai currenit rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
Manager. Assti. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIOE, - QUEBEC.
Board et Dire tors.

R. H. SMITH, PESQ., Prosiefast.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vic-Prsdent.

Sit N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.
JNO. BVuio s. E.RRN'ERq

S3AMIEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK ROSS, ESQ.

illeait omace, Quieber.

JAMES STEvENSesi, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Casher. Inspector.

Blraencesa
Msontreal, Thomas Meflougaîl, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nel, Manager; Three Rivera, T. C.Cefin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Ccx, Manager
Thoreld, D. B. Crenie. Manager.

Collections made je ail parts et the ceu-
try on tavonrable terms anS promptly re-
mutteS for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Ca8hir,

ATLANTIC LINÉES.
Dominion Line.

Inman Line.
Guion Line.

Beaver Line.
Wilson Line.

Bordeau Line.
Red Star Line.

North G. Lloyd.
Wlutrir Ruilas Now in IForce-,

BIRLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

THEE

leoronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $250,000
Msanuactureethe tolowinggradesot

papar:

Engine Sized Superfi ne Papers
WHITE AND TINTRD BOOK PAPER
Machin e Finlshed anS Super-Calendered

Bine and Cream Laid and Wove Feolsc apS, Posis, etc. Account Book Papers
Envelepe and Lithegraphie Papers, Col-

ored Cever Papes suer.finishe(d.
Apnl y at tee ii for samples anS prices

Sp-,ialsizes made teerder.

H AMILTON MàCà1ITHY, R.C.A.,

Artist et the Col. Williams andi flyersont
m onuniencts. Ladies' and (hildren's l'or-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronito.

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat, City and Dis-

trict Savin gs'Ban/r Butilding,

180 ST- JÀMES ST- MONTREAL.
TicLEPHoNE Ne. 23812.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL. B

C N. SHANLY,
. IKAL 1EfmsTA'E HDROKEf

Loans negotiated anS insurauce effected.
BOOM 6 YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORIONTO ST.

H IGU CLASS RESIDENCES
ARE À A 51ECIALiY WITUI

THE ALLIANCE Al._H. GILBERT& 00.,

BONB & IH[STM[NT Io'Y,
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incei'porafcd Fcbrsiairy 27th, 1890.

CAPITAL, - - $1.000,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 ANI) 29 WELLINGTON STIRET HIAST,
34 AND 36 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
Thils Co'pany tîndertaites aedsc

every descriptions, anS truists, sob a carrY-iog ont issues cf capital for eeîîîpaîîie anS
Chiers, conversion o f railway anti other se-
curities; will give caretul attention to man-
agement ot estattes, collection oet bans,
reats, interosi, dividentis, dlies, mort.
gages, ebenituies, bonds, bills, notes,
coupions, anSdcilier securities; will act as
agents for issuialg or aoeatersiguing certîfi-
dates et stcc, bonds, or ther obligations.

Receives or inveets inkiîog tends, anS in-
vets m oeys generaily for others anîd offer
the beet termis therefor.

Rvery dollar iavested with or threugb
ibis Company earns the bigbest reterce
antd is absolnteIy sate. Ail Investments
are guaraenteed.

TIIE INVRSTMENT BONDS otthe Cem-
pany are issueS in amouts c f $100 and
upwards, and ciTer noparalieled induce-
ments for accemulative invesimeuts et
smaîl amounts, nieathly or at 'larger
periode, for ternis et yeare frein five up-
warîi; and the inveator le net enly abso-
iuteiy pretected againet lots e1 a single
Solarbut etnrely upenthe largestretures
consistent with security.

Correspendence solicited anS promptîy
replieS te.

%* First ciass generai anS local agentscan obtain remunerative coniracis by ap-
plying te

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY

0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

TORONTO, - . ONT.

A CENTSvo.Tatf&7nse re
P. 0 VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

Real Estate and Financiai Brokers,

12 AVELAIDE ST F AST, TORONTO.

R . LICENCE,
:P (DE-L M R -ÉAIW TU 1 IE

(OiÙ and Crayon).

STUDIO-59 AND 61i ADELAIDE ST EAST,
TORIONTO.

J. F. REUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Olice addresPORT AlITIIUII,
Canada.

lTCLASSES now running

NICHday aîid Friday oeoniaigs).

BUSINESS ANI) SiîeîîmANî CeOURSES.

Students can enter any time. Our new
preniiseq have steain-heat, electrie liglit,
elevator, elegant bouîdoirs, and ail con-
veaijences. Courses tlinrough and prise-
ticai. aa Short Theaîry Long Practice."

BENGOUGI1 & WAIZRINER
Coliege cf Commerce,

Cor. Yonge anti Gerrard Sts., Torente.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMYI
BOAROINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Pupils prepre for ahl examînations, or
dietfor business lite.

Young men received and helped in their
Studies.

From October te May a Night Sehool is
heId. AIl branches ither for the Universityor for business taught in it. Address,

R. W. DILLQ)N, M.A., F.R.S.L.,
198 SPADINA AvE., TOONaTO.

FIRE INSURANGE CANADA'
i RANCII

PHRNIX Heoad Olce

INSURANCE 00. 114
'1?( 1Rarftor,l<'onu. ST. JAMES

ESi'A1sL1SsmE 18.54. STRtEET,

CA SH CAPITAL, S12,000,000 MONTRAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A share et yeer Fire Iueurance ie eolicited
for thts reliable and wealthy compeaov, re-
nowned for its prompît andi liberal settie-
ment et claiis.

Agents througlîoîît thI DeiinOe.
See that yen get a Pliiinix ef Hartfordi

Policy.
(al:'AGENTrS Aid. 1tcustea, .Toronto;

Hon. Ni. B. Daly, 4alitAx; F. J.. . Knowl-
toai, St. John, NB.; E. 1-.Boeur, Charlotte-
toavn.

CITY OF LONDO0N

FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... $ 10,000, 000
Depositcd with Govrnnt at

otiaiva ..................... $13,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
43 King East,. . Telephone 16.

Fi re i nsurance oftevery descrip tion e lleet-
etl. Ai lolsses promptly adjusted anS paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN. - General Agent,
RRs ieitceTeophons, 3V6.

W. E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
Resi aI nce Telephoae. 83516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,.- Montreal.

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, OCTOBER l7th, 1890.

FOUR l'il veIi.
Inspecters: 0,m1,200 f)pliis m et 'I'I.ret venrg.

W. 0. BROWNs. C. GELINAS.À. D.0. VAN WART Puipils Mfay ter at A4ny Time
J. T. VINCFNT
RICHARD FREYGANG 1 Joit Managers Senci fur îo-page Calendar contsinisg .îasabntotitice-

axîcut. for pr-.ent se%ea grintist
Toronto Bran eh Officf4 Toron to8tre et EDW ARD FIS HER, Mush al i Psc'î.r

Cerner Yoîîge Street and Wilt[oti Avenue, 'loi oaî L
THOS. MOCRAKEN, Rsient Secretary

GENERAL AGENTS Icrertd - - --. 180
WM. J. BEXAN, WM. FAHEY.

EaTAnBLlsiitE A.D. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISHI ANDI MERCANTILE _

ÉNSURJIAN4JE C0IIPANV.

Pire Premfanm 8(1884) ............. $7,000,600
Pire Àdssts (1884). ................... 13,000000
Investmeîtts in Canada ........ 982,61e
Total laves t edFundia (Fsre&<Life> 33600,000 "

R. N. G00011,

R.N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi. F. TORON TO COLLEIE 0F MUSIC
H. Gooch, 3575. (LimITFD.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, RsQ, lilII5NT

T HE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS In A/lalion ivitha Toronato (Un is-rsiiy.

ni-' THE Musical Education in ail Branches.
Fer Proyîiactus appiy toBoMinian Safe DBpoSit C0'y, F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.

12 and 14 'EMi1ta<KE, ST.
I.J. Applicattia4is for 'Wost Eaid Iraaîah îîay

Bank of Commerce Buildings, be made te Rire. i-twsee.O82 Brunswickî Ave.

KING ST. WEST,

Are the sqa fet an.d mot complote in the Do-
minion, ,wfero you catn mest surely keep
sais valuable papers )r valuables of any
kind.

Moderate charges. Inspection invitcd.

WNIj. KIEul, iTInuf,-r.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

You can by ton weeks' study, master
eiLer of theso languages suflicientiy for

every-day and business conversation, by
Dr. RICE. S. IiOSEN'rIAL's celebrated
MEISTERSOHAFI' SYSTEIII. Terms $3
for books of eacb language, with privilege
of answers te ail questions, and correction
of exercises. Sample copy, Part I., Uâr.
Lil>eral terma te teach ers.
MEISTEItSCEtAFT CO., 299 WASIHnNOerea

STREET, BOSTON.

F RENCH ADGRA

FRAILEIN GARMERf
- AND

MADEMiVOISEtLLEf MIROIS

Address oreonquire at

ROOM M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Gi hoo.îlfsior Resislea'nd ity Iisi

MISS LAX', . . . . Pst' UiiAL.

(Successor te Miss HAanaaT).
luhis ScIaooa. will re-cîlen analr the îîew ain, -ageaîîeîit 0o1n Ul'SliAY, SEPlTFMBEl<9T5

lVhie Miss LAv wili cuaiduct it on the 'saaie
general priciple.., wlsîch haveîvnaeais 50tC-
ces-fulin etise sat, she w',

1
! introdus n soiieîe m-

proveaiîents, whlicii w illkeep ihinla he with thei
besi Schoolsof il' kjid. 'lhe PRIlNCIPAL WjIli bc
a,isied lsy sccoaaplislisd Pwoasc:ssoRs andi
'rFACIIEaS in every de,,arieeat. The Cotsaaas
Oi' NTVDY k arrtsnged witis reference toU NiviE-
SIT MATaI,. LjATION. Attentions is calleS te
tihe PsîsaAaî Departîieni, w'lich fîraisles the
be',t îreparatien lor the rmore advasnced grade.of
the Schoo Special advantages arae ffereS lin
Mýt.,ic, ART aS the MODEsN LANGUAGuLS.

ltfter the 2oth ef Au(,ST, Mass LAv wll ha
at home to racaîve vîsitors on school brisines-,
Until that data, lariers directe te the aboya ad.
dres ,ilbcefowarded tohler.

GRATEFUL, COMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCQA
NEEDs ONLY BOILIStO WA'rLn .. MILE.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single copies, 10 cents.

OUR MOTTO

",EN ERGY
(BI, AmI IV

EQUITY
(BE, IFAIR)l

ECONOMY"

WV AIM to koee abreastote tihnü le
everythin gdesirabie connected with the
business ef Lite Insuratnce.

OUR PLANS AND POLICIES are popo-
lar bocause thinking ilen realize thut ttîey
art) the safest andi fairest in existence, andi
that our classificatiou etrijeEis j',strictly

elleitahie.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Hecad OtCc: IIANNiN(iCIADAE, TOBuNTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - bIONTREAL.

Ciaimspaid, over 1,000. The most popu.
lar Company in Canaila.

ledland & Jones, Con. Agents.
TE LEPH ONE OFFICE, - 1t>6 Y

MR. MEDLAND, - 39)92
MR. JONES,- - 1614)

Agens infeverV city and towi, fi the

.Iaci~0btiiITON. G. W. ALLAN,

1886. TORONO 1 ai

1 %R VA4%>
ilbAfliati uott rt t bi U ýty

A ris.

1
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WM BELL & CO., . GUELPH, ONT.

CREAM- TRTAR

POWDER
PURqEsTr, STRONGEST, DEST,

CONTAINS NO

Alum, Ammoia., Lime, Phosphates,
OR ANY INjURIDU8 SUBSTANOF.

E.W.GIL.ETT.TORONTO,ONT.
MANUFACTURER OF

mHE CELEEBRATE» ROYAL , .AST CAKES.

PISOS cmdy for CttghtsheM

U .. azuitine,Wa5ren, P.,U.8.A.

6 MORE ONE
WAY

EXCURSIONS
- TO -

British Columbia!
Washington Territory

Oregon ào California.
Leave TORONTO il p.M.

FRIDAY
October 17, 31,
Nqoveniber 14, 28,
D)eceînber 12, 26.

tUNNING THROUG-H TO VANCOUVER

WITHO1JT CHANGE.

For Bertiss and Il information applY to &DY Agent
of tise Company, or write

W. IL CEALLAWV,
e4 Verk Mt., 'W.rossto.

HISTORY 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN IRELANO
For Readers on this Side of the Atlantic.

BY REV. WILLIAM CLELAND.

'hI ls work is jntended chlily for Cainadiau and iuericau reaclers, anîd ia soeant to furnisti all wiso

celilst a filial affection for thse Churchi of their fatners, as well as al Who vlue the Vreat picllso
]Ci.iî trutis andi constitutioflal freedmn. With a concise yet faithfui istory of thse Presb3 toriau Churcl i

ini Irelanti from the perioti of its first plantation in Ulîster te the presetît day.

One hanslsOfle Crown vflS Volumse, vllum cloth, ]PRICE

HART & COMPANY, Pllblîshers, 31 anld 33 Kinlg St. West, TORONTO.
IN PnuEss. FINE ROSE FLEUR andi DE LIS. Book of vese. By Mrn. Harrison (Seranus). Adtauce

orders soliciteti. HAR'T& COMPANY, I'uLisHiiiC, TORONTO.

OR&GANIZEU 1571. IHEAD OFIiiCEV, TORONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fresi frem sait Kegtrictlons as te Residence, Travsil or Occupaion.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOIIE IN OLU AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVEtglffIENT.

Policies are non-forfetable after the ame fo two fullanonssal Premiums. Profits, which are unex

celt y yCmany doing bus;iness nanada, are allocated every fixe years from 'the issuofts

pollg, or at.loge p rioi smyb. eeetet by the insurefi.

"solsss lests r hsIt, and net lhable te ne reducedor recalleti at any future time under

any cre Instances.
Participatiflg Polloy-holders are entitled to not lest than 90 Per cent, o! tihe profits earneti in tiseir oins

and for the past seven years bave actually received 95 per cent. of thse Profits so sarneti

W. O.MAODONALD, J. K. MAODONALD,
Actuesry. lVlngng fltDirector.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNABE
THE FINEST

pli, STEEL « FURNACE
EJVER MADE.

ýxxxxxxxxxxxxXxXXXX>xXXXXXXXXXXXX

USES LESS FUEL

THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
-------XXXX- XX-X---XX xxxxx< X)

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them wlll Give

- BUROW TEWRT &ILNHighest Recommeildations.

e -HAMILTON. ONT.- Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART& MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

~ 1 iCLARE BROS&CO0.
PRESTON,

MANu1FACTVRER1S OP

GOAL AND WOOD

s1Hot A[ u acsand Registoel
bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warm Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

te Etirnates and Illustrated Caf aloqac .sent npon applicat ion

AL Ir I Tl31 Lý cTirc1-.JIx±vLlN
't /L .1

AND

jJZZ'~Strength - Giving Elements of Prime

JOHNSTON'S '.'FLUID '.-BEEF.
W It is a Valuable Food for the Sick, an Invigorating and Stinaulating

Beverage. Nutritious, Palatable and Easily Digested.

fleing entirely froe froml
adulter lion et alY kind
are CIIEMICALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND NOURISR
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

THE CANADIAN

A I IEID.

PRESTO0N, + . + OINT.

SuccstFSSOIIS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

manufactulrerasoniOlie, scisool, Churcli andi Lotge
I'urfliture.

office Desk, No.54

ToUoNTO SEND FOR
REPIrIESlENTATIVE CATALOGUa

CED. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Physieians strongiy recommend

Wyetb.'s Malt Extract,
To atents suffering fromý nervouo exhauq-

tien; to mprove the Appetite. to assist DI-
gestion, a valuabie Tonic.

40 Cents per bottie.

Thse moist satisfacory BLOOD PURIFER 18

Channing's Sar..apt7riIa,
Itl ia Grand EHEALTH RIESTORER.

Will cure the worst formn of msUn diiease, wilU
cure Rheumatism; wili cure unait; Iheum.

L.arge Got1sa,$1OO

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For coNSUMPTION,
Coughg, neglected COlds BrOnchitie, Athma
and ail diseases Of thse LungS.

In threc sized botles 250, SOc, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGXA,

Fr Lumbago. Sclaticn, -"Crscks," Tic. Sttdhf,ss
RheumatiC Pains and

t 
Ctsonlc Rheunsatism.

Bachs plaster in an air-tight lin box. 25c.

WYETH'S
B3EEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Palior, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative fer Convalescenlts.
Oombinel Nutriment with Stimulus

gr Be Caretsi t a sk far WYETH S. the onlY GENUIlI

- ZZZZZ~ s

llo rsfurd sict d Fls ph
Apreparation of phosphoric aCid a,", the phos-

igtonithoutir, and thereby relieves those

diseuses arising from a disordered toi nach.

Dr. E. J. WVILL158MNS0N, St. Louis, Mo., says

'Marked beneficial i esuits in imiperfect digestion.",

Dr. W. W. SCOFcIELD, Dalton, Mass., says:
"It promotes digestion and overcomes acid stomach.',
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IIDURING tbe last fiftecn montbs I have been in every

province of the Dominion, and after inviting the

frankest interciange of opinion everywbere, I came ta the

conclusion that tbere is ess tbougbt of annexation now

than at any time during tbe ast forty years. The gro Ning

sentiment of Canadian nationality is quietly killing it ont."

So said Principal Grant in the course of bis eloquent

speech before the "lNational Club"» of Toronto,on Monday
evening. Wc believe it, and bave more than once said

substantially the same tbing. Canadian sentiment is

undoubtedhy growing, notwitbstanding tbe disadvantages

at whicli it is placed by geographical and racial dificulties.

We are glad tbat Principal Grant lias taken occasion ta

empliasize the fact, because it is one wbicb is often

obscured, bath at borne and abroad, in tbe dust raised by

the recrieinations of political partisans. The very fact

that the word "lannexatianist " is deemed thc most effective

ane ta burl at a political opponent, wben an epithet is

wanted tço do duty as an argument, is, ini itself, a pretty

good indication tiat tbere is practically no annexation

sentiment in the country. Tbe real questions in regard ta

aur future, tbe onhy alternatives wor th considering, are, as

Principal Grant clearly perceives, wietlier we ebal"I separ-

ate from the Empire ta form an independent state, or

remain in tie Empire, gradualhy evohving into a position

of dloser union and equality of constitutional privilege and
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responsibility." And in ither case it is the duty of

Canadians te be IlCanada-Frst"» men. The believer in

Canadian Independence and the believer in Imperial

Federation can meet an tbat comnuon ground. What is

best for Canada, or, let us rather say, for Canadians, for

in questions of nationality it sbould neyer bc forgotten

tbat the men and wamen are more than the country, is

the main question for Canadians ta consider, tbough they

need not approacli it in any narrow or utterly selfish

spirit. Were we in a cantroversial mood we shouhd indeed

join issue witb Dr. Grant in regard ta the meaning of the

two kinds of development. To bis argument that Ilthe

poiicy of the former (the Fedcratianiet)preserves aur histori-

cal cantinuity and promises peaceful development," wbile

"Ithat of the latter (tlie believer in ultimate independence)

means a revolution ta begin with and weakness forever

afterwards," we should be dieposed ta repiy that the reai

weakling is tbe man wbo is content ta ive on bis fatber's

reputatian, or dling ta bis motber's apran strings, af ter lie

bas attained bis majority and shouid be resoluteiy making

bis own way in the world. t is because we beieve that

absolute seif-reiance is what is needed ta develop the

bigber qualities of national as of persanal character, and

because, greatly as we revere ail tiat is noble in British

institutions and traditions, we believe Canada ta be des-

tined, bath by heredity and by environment, ta develop a

cliaracter and do a work in tic world distinctively ber own,

that we prefer ta bave faiti in lier ability ta take care of

berself. And juet lbere Principal Grant will permit us ta

ask wbetber it was quite in keeping wîtb the lfty note on

wbicli hie oration was pltcbed, ta suggcst that the Govern-

ment of Great Britain might not '"give up witbout a

struggie " the military advantages it derives from its

Canadian possessions. Implied tbreats are certainiy not

likely ta be tbe most canvincing arguments witb whicb ta

persuade those wbom lie is pleased ta cal"lseparationiste,"

buit who may witb perfect propriety choose the term he

himsecf bas suggested, and style tiemeelves IlCanada-

First " men, ta become Federationiets. The correlative of

compulsion ie sulimission. Tie British nation, wee confi-

dently affirm, would be as slow ta refuse Canada per-

mission ta depart in peace and friendsbip, as Canada

wouhd be swift ta refuse ta remain in allegiance or alliance

againet lier will. And after ahl good-will je the only

source of strengtb in sncb a union. Canada as a colony or

a federated state againet ber wilh, were suci a tbing con-

ceivable, would be a source of wcakness ratier tian of

strengtb to the Empire. Canada as an independent nation,

bound ta tic Motber Land by indissoluble tics of gratitude,

admiration and affection, would be a mare valuable ally

tian a dozen reluctant and resentful colonies, held by con-

straint. Happihy for Canada British Statesmen know tuis

rigit wcll, and many of tic forcmost among tbem, we

make bold ta say, not only realize tiat tic question of an

Independent Canada je but a question of time, but approee

Independence as tic only destiny wortby of ber great

opportunities.

T HE meetings of the Association for tic Advancement
of Women, now going on in Toronto, are likely ta

bring again ta tic front tic vcxed question of tic aim and

tendency of sncb societies. Je tic statue of women as

women, in this Western World, suci tiat tic sex stand in.

special need of a society ta promote their advancement 1

Do tbey realhy lie at present under any special disabiities

or disadvantages demanding a philanthropie agitation for

their removal 1 We are not sa ready as many ta put

aside suci questions witb an impatient negative. We

suppose tiere bas neyer been a great reform movement of

any kind wbich bas not brougit ta tic front many unrea-

sonable entbusiaets. The canons of good taste are pretty

sure ta be vioiated wienever a large number af earnest

people of ahi classes came togetier ta pramate some patri.

atic or philanthropic purpose. Tic practical question ta

lie asked in connection witi ahi sncb movements je : Wbat

je their general effect and tendency 1h Have tic varionîs

societies for tic advancemcnt of women wrougbt any reai

deliverance for tic sex 2', Tiat tic position of women bas

been materiaily impraved in varions respects within tic

hast twcnty or thirty years few will care ta deny. Those

wbo admit tiat tic varions changes wiich have been

$3.00 per Ânnum
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wroulght in the direction of secuiring ber reasonable riglits

to property, and access to wider spheres of self-supporting
activity, are changes in the direction of wbat is just and

fair, confess by the admission that the position of woman

ut the outset was not wholly ini accordance with fairness

and justice. In other words woman was unrighteously
treated, ber weakness was taken advantage of, and she

was iînposed upon in various ways, until a few mothers in

Israel arose and, in the face of much discouragemnent and

derision, began to work for the emancipation of their

sisters. To this it may be replied that sequence in time

does not aiways mnean the relation of cause and effect.

Post hoc is not necessarily propter hoc. The spirit of

the age is and has long been becoming, broader and juster,

kinder and more charitable. It is but natural that women

should be benefitted by the change, so far as their rigbts

bad been trenched upon by the sex which makes and

administers the laws. But such a mode of argument is

not convincing, and we are af raid some of tbe clever

women down at the Normal School buildings would make

short work of it were it brougbt to tbeir notice. The fact

is that few will naw care to deny that on the wbole the

woînen's movement has been a gzood one. t bas secured

for woman not only a better status in relation to property

and civil rigbts, but it bas opened ut) for ber tbe doors of

the higbest educational institutions and has given to mul-

titudes of tbose to wbom it bas not fallen to bave an

opportunity to fulfil woman's bigbest destiny as wife and

mother, the ight of hope, by opening the way to other

opportunities of usefvlness and service. If the woman's

movement bad wrougbt no otber reformi the fact that it lias

opened the doors to so many opportunities for bonourable

self-support and dutiful service is an ample atonement for

ail the disagreeable features it may bave presented, and

all the barmless sbocks it may bave administered to tbe

ultra-conservative of both sexes. Thougb the battle lias

been sa successfully waged, we do not suppose tbe niembers

of sucb associations as t bat now being beld in our midst

regard tbe victory as won. Mucb remains, no doubt, to

be done. From the literary point of view the~ list of topics

for discussion in the meetings is a formidable one, but we
do not doubt that these suhjects, difflcult and abstruse

as many of them are, will be treated in sucb a manner

as to comrnand at least the respectful and serious atten-

tion, even of tbe philosophers and wiseacres of the sterner

sex. ____

T HE Executive Committee of te Imperial Federation
League in Canada bas addressed a brief circular to

the Canadian press, enumerating somte of the advantages

wbicb, in the opinion of the members of tbe League,

would result from Imperial Federation, and suggesing that,

in view of tbe peculiar circumstances in wbich tbe country

is just now placed by tbe McKinley Bill, and the disturb-

ing influences which bave led up to it, all Cariadians, irre-

spective of party, sbould urge the adoption of tbe great

scheme wbicb tbe League exists to advocate. As several

paragrapbs in our last number were devoted to the subject

of Imperial Federation, it is, perbapa, scarcely necessary

that we sbould do more than refer the Committee ta the
vi6ws tberein expressed. iRecognizing, bowever, the great

importance of the question, and the disinterested earnest-,

nass of the advocates of tbe movement, we may bere

attempt a specific answer to the questions implied i the

circular. We sincerely regret our inability to faîl in witb

the views wbicb are being urged witb so much spirit and

ability by the Canadian League. We would most gladly

second the proposition could we discover in it any good

ground for hope of ending "'tbe uneasy, restless feeling

wbîcb je now injuring trade and cbecking enterprise " in

Canada. Sucb ground we cannot find in the proposed

scheme. The circular suggests ta aur mind two questions
wbich, tlîougb closely related, are by no means synony-

mous or ca-extensive. The firet is that implied in the fol-

lowing statement - "The Canadian brandi of the League

bas adopted tbe view tbat one most important part of

tbat Federation is ta promote sucb tariff changes as would

give ta eacb part of the Empire advantages in the markets

of ail." Tbis is, as we have before said, unquestionably

tbe sine qua non of tbe proposed Federation. The comn-

mercial advantages ta accrue f rom the adoption by the

Oum
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Mother Country of a tariff discriminatiug in favour of

Canada is the chief, if net the only, inducement wbich

could weigb greatly witb the maJority of Canadiaus in

favour of a 8cheme wbich wou]d certainly increase their

taxes, responsibilities and dang~ers, wbileý curtailing, to a

greater or leas extent, their autonomous powcrs and

rigbta. The practical question then is: Can the Canadian
federationiats bring forward any tangible evidence to show

that there is in the miuds of the leaders of British politi-

cal thought, the least inclination, we will net say, to pro-
pose and advocate sucb a change in the tariff, but even to

regard it as a matter for discussionI We speak subject to

correction, but our impression iii that not even the warm-

est frienda of the movement ir. Great Britain, witb possibly
a very few exceptions, bave ever admit.ted the possibility

of a federation on the basis of " 8ucb tariff changes

as would give to eacb part of tbe Empire advantages
in the markets of ail." Until some such evidenco

is produced-so long, at least, as the evidence all pointa
in the opposite direction-it seems te us that it would

ho a waate of time and energy for Canadians to agitato
for the attaininent of that whicb is almoat certainiy

unattainable. Nor can it ho forgotten that the
ticbeme in q'sestion becomes the more improbable, wo

had almoat aaid abaurd, go far as Canada is concerned, by
reason of the fact that we impose upon the producta of

the Mother Country beavy taxes, wbicb it is not even pro-

posed to romove. The idea that tbe people, tho bread-
winners, wbo are rapidly becoming the ruling power in

England, wold consent to bave their food again taxed in

order to favour a colony whicb is, nevortheless, to continue
to put beavy and in somne cases almoat probibitory
taxes upon the products of their toi], is equalled in improb-

aiiity only by the idea that the legisiators and political

economista of England will consent tojeopardize that trade

with the nations of the world, which is the chief source of

tbe national wealtb, for the sake of the comparatively insig-

nificant business they transact witb the colonies. Tbese, we

are webl aware, are no new arguments. The question is :
Are they valid argumenta ?b Have they ever been fairiy

and successfully met?'

T HE other question to which we have referred au
suggested by the League circubar is one which we do

not remember to bave seon discussed, but which must

inevitablý corne up for sorious consideration before the

Federation movement eau make any great headway. La

such a Federation desirable on the br alest grounds ?

Would it bc in the interesta of higber civilization, of

permanent poace, of goodwiil among the nations? It is,

bo it obaerved, to be in tbe firat place an offensive and

defonsive alliance. t is to he, in the second place, coin-

mrcially, a close corporation, invoiving, go far as the

Mother Country is concerned, a distinct retrogression from

the large and liberai policy by wbich abe baRses long set au

oxaniple worthy of ail imitation. The nations bave been,

unbappily, slow to imitate it, but that fact only makes the

nobility of ber course more conspicuous, and ita succes

the more remarkable. Two pointa of view present theni

selves in this connection. What would be tbe effect of

Fedoration upon the European rivais of Great Britain î

Would it not ho regarded as, in sonie sense, a challenge, if
nt a menace, to wbicb tbey would ho likely to respond

witb increased armaments and countor alliances ? Would

it net, thorefore, iucrease rather than diminisb any danger

witb wbicb the Empire may be now tbreatened, by reason

of the joaiousy or dilike of other nations 1I[t can scarcely
be doubted that the vulnerability of the federated Empire

à would bo increased in greater ratio than its defensive
strongtb. t will, we dare say, be replied that this could

net ho go, as ail the colonies to be consolidated are already

integral parts of the Empire, and must ho defended in case

of war. But the inducement to attack a distant country,
as well as the moral effect of ita capture, would be mucb
groater when it was regarded as part and parcel of the

fedrated Empire. The other point of view reforred to is

that whicb takos 'in the probable efleet of the proposed

change upon the relations of botb England and Canada to
the United States. An alliance of the Englisb-speaking

countrios and pooples of the world would have in it an

eloment of attractiveneas and moral grandeur which is
wanting in the proposod Federation. The latter could

scarcely faii to intonsify and perpetuato any difficulties at
present existing between the two great Englisb.spoaking
nations, and would thug tend to permanent estrangement,
if nlt to bitterneas or hostility. t may ho said that the
unfriendly commercial policy of the United States wouid
ampby justify Canada in turning ber back upon hor powrful

neighbour, and seeking to enter into, doser political as woiî
as commercial relations with Great Britain and ber

colonies. But Canada must, after ahl, romain for-

ever ide by side with the United States. The

commercial intereats of the two countries must

aI ways be more closely related than those of either eau

possibly be witb those of any distant country. The two

peoplea are closly alliid by ties of origin and race, by

intermingling of populations, and hence by relationsbip
and intermarriage. t is almoat an exception to find a

family in Canada wbicb bas not son or daugbter, nepbew

or niece in the United States. Heuce any policy which

tends to erect new barriers to friendahip and intercourso

botween the two countries, or to strengtben and perpetuate

those aiready erected, stands, it seoma to us, in need of

much better justification than any whicb bas yet been

brougbt forward. If there were sufficient grounds for con-

luding that our nighbours woubd persiat in thoir present

purbiind tariff policy, the force of these considerations
woubd be, wo admit, considerably weakened. But seing

that a stroug party in the Union is already working

energotically against the policy of exclusion, and that tariff

reformi is, in ail probabiity, only a matter of timo, it
would surely be moat unwise for Canada to strongthen

the foces and irritate the friends of btter trad'e relations by
committîng berself to a policy looking to permanent comn-

mercial isolation.

T 11E boss of ile from, accidents st level-crossinga in

Canada is deplorable. Sucb incidents as thoge quotod

by our correspondent "X " in another column are
unhappily but exampios of those wbich our papers bave to

report weok after week. Lu fact they are matters of sucb

common occurrence that wo are ini danger of bocoming, as

our correspondent suggests, callous tbrough use aud wont
to the impression tbey sbould make upon our minda and

hearts. Tho evel-crossing danger is one wbich eau ho

ohviated, and wbicb, therofore, shoubd ho obviated. The
people shouid arise in their indignation and declare that

a reinedy iust hbe found and the slaughter stopped.
But the question of the best remedy and the right
way of applying it is a debatabie one, and wo shalho

glad to bave diinterested and comptent observers
g4ive their opinions througb our columus. Seeing tbat

neither the highwaya nor the railways eau ho dîspeused

witb and that the crosainga are therefore unavoidable, tlie

two practical points involved are, it seerna to us, first

whether the roada shaîl pasa over the railways by bridgea,

or under them by excavations, or whether the raibways
shail cross the roada by one or other of these methoda ;

and, second, wbich corporation shahl in either case bear the

exponse, or whetber it shouid ho divided between the

mnunicipalities and the railway companies. IlX " seems to

ho of opinion that the roads ahould hoe eevated at the

croasinga hy bridges, and that, in consideration of the impor-

tant henefits accruing to the district from the oporations of

the railway company, the rosponsibility and oxpense sbould

ho divided. To us, it seema that a strong argument could ho

constructed in favour of the view that the expenso should

ho borne cxclusively by the railways, and that, in the

xajority of cases, the bridgea or tunnels shouid ho made

for the railway, and the public road ef t undisturbod and

safe. We shalmot attempt to draw out that argument,

but may suggest a few considerations that would givo it

wigbt, sucb as that the roada are usually firat in order of

time and thus have the rigbt of priority ; that the rail-

waya, however beneficial, are usualby the property of

private corporations, wbose object is simply to make money ;

that the railway coaches being propelled by teain dan

more easily overcoîne a sligbt elovation, wbile to the f ar-

mers' teama a railway bridge, unleas built witb long and
expensive approaches, becomes a very serious obstacle, in

a level country ; that if the natter woro thus understood

thîe aurveyors of new railways would so take it into account

that the excavation or bridging could usually ho provided

for witb slight in.-onvenience, etc. We bave no deire,

however, to prejudge the question, but salbaî glad to

give hotb ides a hearing. We may observe, by the way,

that, pouding furtber legisiation, the decision soon to ho

givon by the Railway Committee of the Privy Council,

toucbing the croasinga in Toronto and vicinity, will bave

an important bearing upon tbe question of the egal

responsibibity of the rail ways as the laws now stand.

C ANADA is peculiarly unhappy just now in baving been
made tbo acene of a sorios of crimes of the moat

atrocious and rovelting character. The facts almost give
cobour to the popular notion that the tendency zo commit

auch crimes is under the operation of some atmospherie

influence or other natural law which causes them to be

perpetrated in groupa. The more rational theory that the

sensational publicity given to the details of one diabolical

deed causes those details to dwell and work in the imagin-

ation of some weak and wicked reader, until by a kind of

unconscious imitation a similar tragedy is enacted, is neg-

atived in the cases in question by the utter want of
similarity in both the motives and the methods of the dif-

ferent criminals. Fail as we must to account for it, the

appalling fact remains that our country bas witbin the last

few months gained a bad notoriety from the commission

within its bordera of several of the most cowardly and

cruel murders of which it is possible to conceive. Taking

three cases, in two of which a verdict of guilty bas within

a week or two been found and sentence of death pro-

nounced, we are shocked to see how the villainy and moral

degradation, which aeemed to have reached almoat the

acme of buman possibility in the first instance, have been

intenaifled in each successive case. When a young man

was convicted on irrefragable proof of having lured another

young man from bis comfortahle home in England, and

donc him to death in the moat treacherous and cowardly
manner in a remote Canadian swamp, aIl, s0 far as appeq.rs,

for the sake of a few hundred dollars, it aeemed as if

human depravity must have well nigh reached its lowest

depth, and there could scarcely be a lower deep to which

another could descend. And yet the man wbo could,
deliberately and witb coolly planned malice, entice the
wife, whom hie had solemnly vowed to love, honour and

proteict, to the edge of a Niagara precipice, treacherously

and pitilessly push bier over the brink and leave bier there,

for augbt he could have known, to writhe in agony for

bours or days, before death came to bier relief, managed

to outdo, it must be confeaaed, in horrible cruelty at least,
the Eastwood murderer. And now both tbeae bloody

deeda may be said almoat to pale beside that of the fiend
in buman shape who could relentlessly strangle, with bis
own brutal fingers, at the saie moment, two innocent and

unsuspecting girls on their wav f rom school, bringing upon
bis soul this awful burden of guilt, not for filthy lucre, nor

frora fear of deserved punishuient, but for the momentary

gratification of a brutisb passion. Surely we may now
hope that the climax basi been reached and that our fair

land mnay again, for a tirne, enjoy tbe comparative freedoin,
wbicb bas been its wont, from such foui crimes as those

whicb bave juat now, it is to be feared, done lasting injury

to its reputation. ____

T HE charge whicb. Archdeacon Farrar is reported to
have brougbt, or ratber iniplied, against certain pub.

lishers who are aaid to bave made large gaina out of his
brain-work, and given hum a scanty share, raises once
more tbe bard ethical question, wbich is ever and anon

comning to the surface, and which will not down. That ques-

tion is, broadly stated, the right of one mian or clasa of men

to grow rich by means of the labour of othera, while those

othera remain comparitiveily poor. 'The case in question
may serve weiî as an illustration, whether the facts are cor-

rectly given or not. Let us suppose that a certain publisb.

ing flrm agreed to pay Arcbdeacon Farrar £500 for a certain
book, that when the book proved auccesaful beyond expecta-
tion, tbe firin voluntarily grave humi £1 ,500 more, thougli
under no obligation to do so ; ani that at the samne time

the firm had clearcd £25,000 from the sale of the book,
Legally the publishers hiave doue mucb more than they
agreed to do. They, no doubt, fancied that tbey were acting
generously rltber than justly in quadrupling the amount

due the author according to contract. And yet, by
hypothesis, they put more than twelve dollars of the profita

from bis book into their own pockets for every one they

banded to hum. Are tbey moraily as well as legally.justi-

fied in doing sol If not, would they have been j uatified

bad they given hum one-third or one-baîf of tbe total pro-

ceeda ? If the legal contract is not the measure of moral

rigbt, wbo shail determine, and bow, what is the measure of

the moral rigbt of each? I t may be urged that the pub-

lisherg took ahl the risk, and that if the book bad failed
they would bave been the chief losers. We are not sure

that that is go. It migbt lbe p]auaibly argued tbat both the

author's investinent and bis risk were greater tban theirs,
as bis literary reputation was more valuahie to him than

the part of their capital tbey staked, to, them. The ques-
tion is simply a new version of the old dispute between

capital and labour. The president of the Standard. Oil
Company gave, tue other day, a million of dollars to a
univeraity which hoe is belping to fouud. That suin is

said. to represent bis income for but a few weeks or months.
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CJan the money be accepted as good and honest money by
a religiaus body, or has it been wrongfully taken in part
from the earnings of the thousands of employees
whose labours have helped to produce it, and in part from
the competin1g corporations and their labourers wbom bis
giant monopoly bas crowded out of tbe field ? No man,
say seime, can bave bonestly earned, or can bave a moral
rigbt to tbe possession of a score of millions of dollars.
But mest of the men who bave one million, or one bun-
dred tbousand, or even a paltry ten tbousand have got it
by precisely similar mietbods. The saine principle must
be applicable to aIl wbo acquire property, little or much,
by appropriating tbe margin of diflerence between tbe
wages paid tbeir labourers and the selling price of tbe
articles produced. Wbo ebaîl draw tbe lune and where
betweeii an honest and legitituate return to thp eimployer
for tbe capital, skill, and brain-work bie puts into tbe busi-
ness and an unfair and exorbitant one? 0f course the
mere fact tbat it is very difficult or even impossible to
draw witb demonstrable precision a uine tbrougb such points
as will satisfy the etbical conditions doe not prove tbat no
attempt should be made te satisfy tbose conditions. Mathe-
matical lines cannet be drawn on moral planes, but there
must be, nevertbeless, a plane of moral cleavage separating
between the riglit and the wrong in aIl business transac-
tions. If tbe case bc as stated and as we bave assumed in
regard to Arcbdeacon Farrar's book, no one can say that
tbe publiabers bave net acted on wbat are accepted as
bonet business principies, but most persons will sympa.
tbize with tbe view that tbe author bas been defrauded, if
tbe case be judged by tbe bighest ethical principles. Can-
not more of etbîcal quality be incorporated in tbe politicai
economy of tbe future

IRISH affairs seem to be just now more complicated and
bopeless than ever. [n the first place it is impossible

te learn from the conflicting accounts, whicb are sent
througb tbe cables, whetber the poverty-stricken multitudes
on tbe west coast are really in danger of famine and
starvation, or only somewbat distressed and sbort of food
by reason of tbe failure, or partial failure, of the potato
crop. If in this inatter we accept the pretty safe maxim
tbat trutb lies betweenî extremes, and conclude that while
there is little or no danger of absolute starvation, tbere is
great danger of terrible destitution, the next question
arises -as to the sufficiency of the provision made by the
Government to meet tbe emergency, and tbe necessity, or
tbe opposite, of tbe proposed visit of certain of tbe Irish
leaders to the United States. Then again we have tbe
spectacle, to be seen nowbere else, of membere of the
British Parliament arrested in Ireland on a charge of con-
spiracy, brought to trial before a magistrate against wbom
they bitterly protest as a partial and vindictive judge, and
finally two of the leading prisoners forfeiting their bail
bonds and ileeing the country. In any other part of the
Empire the man who should thue shrink from facing bis
accusers in open court and escape eurreptitiouely from its
jurisdiction would be regarded as baving by bis act con-
fessed bis guilt. How will it be in tbis particular case ?
Tbe Irish Home Rule party will no doubt exult in the
fligbt as a brilliant stroke of genius, and tbe fugitives will
be received witb open arms by tbeir compatriote in America.
The view taken by the Englieli Gladstonians will depend
mainly, we suppose, on the degree of credence tbey give te
the allegation that the Government made tbe arrest and
prolonged the trial as a ruse te prevent Messrs. Dillon and
O'Brien from making their projected viit to.America.
Those wbo can believe Mr. Balfour capable oôf misusing
the exceptional powers entrusted to him in Ireland for sucb
a purpose will be quite as ready to condone or applaud
thé act of tbe fugitives. To tbose wbo bave faith in the
Government and its Irish Secretary, that act will be simply
anotber proof of tbe contempt of law and lack of principle
of the Irish leaders. A veil of mystery is tbrown over tbe
wbole proceedings by tbe failure of Mr. Parnell to appear

on the ecene, or to make bis voice heard in tones either of
approval or of warning. The suspicion, born of bis startling
speech before the close of the session, and fostered by bis
studied reticence in the obscurity of his biding-place, tbatbe
may bave seme surprise in store for botb parties on the
reassembling of Parliament, edds to the darknese wbich

envelopes the future of the Irisb question. The one thing
seemingly certain is that that question will be to the front
once more wben Parliament meets and will continue te be,
as it bas so long been, the chief topie of discussion, te the
exclusion of legi8lation mucb needed by England, Scotland
and Wales.

W HILE the effect of tbe McKinley tariff on foreiglicountries is being narrowly watcbed by those inter-
ested, ail is net plain sailing with the operatien of tbe
Bill in tbe nation wbicb it was, presumahly, designed te
enrîcb. The rumeur that a special session of Congress is
to be called at an early day to consider and probably
medify some of its provisions, witb the view te minimize
the damage it is likely te do the Republican Party in the
November elections, may or may net prove xell-founded,
but it is a straw whicb shows how tbe wind is blowing.
Those who assume that a well-nigb prohibitory tarifli is te
be the settled policy of the United States for many years
te cerne, may, after ail, be found reckouing without their
bost. Apart altogether from tbe injury tbat is being
wrought in différent sections aud in various industries by
tbe tariti aud the resentment tbereby aroused, it must net
be forgotten that a very streng anti-protection crusade is
beiug waged tbroughout the country on broader grounds.
That the Republican leaders themeelves are seriously
alarmed is pretty evident from tbe apologetie and pleading
toue of some of tbe leading journals. Witness the following
from the New York Tribune

The Republican leaders . . have speut ten
montbs in careful examinatien and adjustmeut of means
te ends. If tbey bave failed, they know that tbey bave
sacriflced their own future sud tbe chances ef the party.

... It is tbe bope ef the Democrats tbat the uew tariff
will meet, at least at the outset, an adverse decision by the
people. Its menite and benefits caunot be realized for
moutbs. . . . The good resuits of the new tariff can-
net be realized witbiu tbirty days. Its meet unwelcome
and injurieus results, the sacrifices wbich it makes to
secure greater prosperity hereafter, may be more fully felt
tben than later.

Ne great penetratien is needed te discover mucb appre-
hension betweeu the hunes of such an article. The resuit
of the November elections will be awaited with interest.
The reaction may net set in quite se soon, but it is morally
certain tbat it muet ceme. And wben once tbe bubble
bas burst, sud tbe eyes of the practical aud Il cute "
American bave been opened, the progrese towards a
rational trade policy will prebably be mucb more rapid
tban the procees of limbing te tbe beigbt of the present
tariff absurdity bas been.

A MONG the many theories wbicb were given te us as
fixed facte, and stored away as sucb in our memeries

during our school-boy days, but wbicb are being swept away
ene by one by later investigations, we shaîl probably bave te
clase that wbicb prof essed te describe se accurately the course
and influence of the Gulf Stream. The time-bonoured teacb-
ing of the old geograpbies tbat tbe full force of the current,
after euteriug and making a complete circuit of tbe Gulf
of Mexico, made its way nortbward tbrougb the cooler
waters of the Western Atlantic, and even affected the
temperature of Europe, bas been materially modified by
the more careful observations of modern science. The
view that is now favoured if net fully established by
recent observera is tbat tbe Gulf Stream as a current
really begins at Florida Strait and ends somewhere near
tbe Grand Banks. The fact that tbe drift freim the stream
is feund largehy in tbe western part of tbe North Atlantic
is explained by tbe influence of the prevailing winds, but
Lieutenant Pilsbury is thougbt te bave shown that bighi
winds do net interfere witb eitber tbe velocity, position
or direction of the stream itself. Patches of the stream
drift thave been found during the laet few years closely
packed along the eastern shores of the Middle and Nortb
Atlantic States. This bas led seine te fear tbat the Gulf
Stream waesbifting its position te one nearer the coast
and that a graduai change of climate was tbe result. But
Mr. Jaques W. Redway peints eut in a recent article that
there bas been a systematic and periodic change in certain
of tbe elemente ef %e stream ever since it bad an exist.
ence; and bie argues tbat the assumption tbat in & very
long peried of time the procession of the equinoxes may
affect the position and direction of the hune of maximum
flow is a question of tbeory and net of fact. Mr. Redway
admits that there is a remarkable correspondence between
the trsck of tbis current and the cyclones of the North
Atlantic, but asserte that positive proof of any cennection
between the two phenomena is lackiug. The records of the
Weather Bureau of tbe United States show tbat during the
summer menthe, when the current of the Gulf Stream is
putting forth its greatest strength, the cyclones corne meet
frequently ; and it is tbougbt possible tbat the excess of
meisture whicb hovers along the track of the stream may
be the fuel te wbicb tbe cyclones ewe their energy. A
writer in tbe Philadelphia Record suggests that the accu-

mulation of the drift of the current along the ceast may
also affect the seaboard weather. Hie says:

During the hot sud excessively moiet July of 1887 Gulf
Stream drift wss almost heaped along our easteru shores.
The establishment of stations at the Bermudas and the
Xet Indie would greatly aid in the task of securing data
of importance in regard to this subjcct, and tbe laying of a
cable between Bermuda and Halifax is a step in advance.
If the connection of accumulated streatu drift witb coast
weatber be granted, there is ne tesson why forecaste of
certain conditions ef weather may net in titue ho made
with as îuuch certainty as those of the sterms wbich travel
acrees tbe continent.

TRE COJJING REFURM.

T is probably a safe tbing te ssy that, if ever we are to
hbave anytbing approacbing te an ideal condition of

society,'it will be ene in whîch every human being capable
of work will be usefully employed acoerding te tbe meesure
of bis or ber strength sud capacity. I am very far frein
being an admirer of Mr. Bellamy's IlUtopia,"' or a believer
in the possibility of tbe realization of any such scbeme as
he bas set forth ; but, st the saine time, I feol that ho lias
rendered the wonld a service in setting s braud of repire-
hation upon luxurioue idleness. An apostie had long ago
binted somewbat brosdly that non-workers sbould be non-
esters ; but the interpretation generahly put upon thie bas
been that people whto needed te work sud would net work
should be left te starve, net that it was net an eminently
desirable tbing te raise oneself, or be raised by inheritance,
above the necessity of work. In these latter days, bow-
ever, a feeling is abroad that ne man eau psy another'e
debt te tbe werld, and that every man ewes te the world
hie work fair in measure sud sound in quality. Net se, dis-
tinctly defined is tbe feeling that every woman ewes a
similar debt te the )yorld, but it is gaiuing in clefinitenes
every day ; aud, ore the century closes, we may expect te
flnd it recognized as a cardinal principle that every human
being, male or female, boru into the world is bers for se
distinct sud henourable miuistry of social usefuluese.

Now in an article pullisbed in TuiE WE of the 5th
uit., I ventured te caîl attention te the chance rapidly
taking place in the statue of women and tbe more inde-
pendent relation in wbicb, as I tbought, they were destined
in future te stand towards men. I spoke of tbe cuit us of
man, such as he is, as a fer from eunobling form (f wer-
ship. I spoke of wemsn escaping eut of the bande of
man, meaning, of course, eut of bis control sud tbrall. 1
spoke of this as iuvohving sucb au education of min, mean.
ing au education in self-control sud general decency of
habit, as he bad neyer bad before. I spoke of Ildebased
appetite" ase a tbiug that ought te be destroyed, sud the
destruction of wbicb would give a cbance for the production
of a better sud happier generation than the preseut eue.
Hrace epoke of bis centemperaries as

MIox (atitros
1rogenienivitiosio(rein.

I ventured upon the opposite prediction that our cbild-
reu aud our children's childreu would be less vicieus than
ourselves.

This wbole train of thought muet have been singularhy
unfaînihiar te certain otherwise enlightened persens in the
city of Toronto, for in eue quarter, the Toronto World, I
flud myself very contemptuously referred te ou the strengtb
of the article iu question sud specifically accused of talking
in au ahmost blasphemous manner; while, in another, I am
credited witb having perpetrated a huge sud far-fetcbed
joke. As Grip is au excellent judge of jokes, sud as any
humour I indulged iu was entirely unconscieus, I fear I
must tmike it that my views seem nearly as absurd te our
leading humoriet as they are offensive te our leading
champion of niorality. The conclusion is discouraging;
sud yet I do net deepair of secuning s fair appreciation of
wbat I have said, sud may yet say, from a considerable
number of the readers of TnE WEEKý, sud that is al I
ask.

The position that muet be taken by those wbo disap-
prove in toto of what I have said ou this subject muet be
that in the devehopmeut of civilization we bave reached a
perfectly satisfactory adjustmnent of relations between men
antd wemen, sud that the time bas corne, ini Lord John
Russell's celebrated phrase, te "1reet sud be thankf uh " I
feel therefore like asking: XVby are we te draw this con-
clusion?1 A certain change bas been in progrees througb
the ages: What are the grounds for supposing that an
equilibrium bas been reached ? If we go back te the times
of Chaucer sud Boccaccio we find in the stery o*f the
patient Griselda a type of wbat men thon expected of
women, sud of the kind of eubmieeion te man that wae
theught a virtue in woman. Nobody, it may bc presumed,
wants te go back in this respect te the standards of the
l4tb century, but wheu Chaucer sys of Ilwedded men"
that they

Ne connen no mnesure
When that they find a patient creature,

ho uttered a trutb that bas net yet lest ahl ite significance.
The French philosophers of the l8tb century, enlighteuied
as they were in many respects, bad but hew conceptions ef
woman's place sud worth in the world. Montesquieu,
Voltaire, Diderot, Rousseau, ahI assumed tbe saturaI
infenionity of women, aIl maiutained that she was made
for man's amuFment sud pleasure. Net very different
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was the view of Tennyson's Ilfat-faced curate, Edward
Bull," who was fond of repeating that

God made the wornan for the
Use of mail,

And for the good and increase
0 f the world.

The founder of Positivism, Auguste Comte, held a very
high estimate of the moral influence that women are
adapted and destined to exercise ; but even hoe could nlot
rise above the idea of woman's dependence on man; lie
had no prescience of what time had in store as regards the
emancipatiofl of woman.

Now strange and outré as the views expressed in my
former article appear te the very competent local authori.
ties referred to above, 1 cannot really discover thai thoy
are out of joint with the best thought of our own time.
Quite by accident, since writing that article, 1 have corne
across a copy of La Mlinerve newspaper (of Montreal)
which 1 had put aiide months ago as containing an article
to which 1 might afterwards wish to refer. La Mine rve,
it is needless to say, is net a revolutionary paper, and
would not willingly givo place ini its columns to anything
of a rovolutionary eharacter. Yot the article, for the sake
of which 1 preserved it, is one in which an abstract is given
of an address dlivered in Paris at the Continental ilotel,
by a M. Maréchaux, on i'he Rôle of Woman in Society."
M. Maréchaux is far- froni thinking that woman yet occu-

pisher proper position in the world. IlThero wiil be no
true cohesion," lie declares, Ilin society, there will hoe no

reciprocai respect, there will ho no family in the highest
sense of the word until we shaîl have recognized tho
equality of man and woman-thoir absolute equality."
Referring to the dangers that threaten society to-day, ho
says that it is high timo, and of urgent necessity, to put
into roquisition a powerful resource hitherto too littie
prized-the intelligence of woman. It is in the matter of

marriage particulariy that moral reform muet begin. Young
women are not properly prepared for marriage, and mon
regard it oniy as a diversion fromn the monotony of an
earlier life spont in degrading pleasuros, which beave as
their resuit a stupid contouipt for woman, whose true

undrstndor appreciate. M. Maréchaux, however, hails
thA appearance of a powerful movement in favour of
womau, a movoment that is destined to carry ail obstacles
before it. So far is La Minerve's version of M. Maré-
chaux's address, the whole drift of which 1 make bold to
say was ini the samne direction as my former article.

Butin the current (October) number of the Foruni, I
flnd what is stili more te my purpose in an article by a
lady, Mrs. H. E. Starrott, on "lTho Future of our Daugh-
tors." This writer wlcomes as a boon to the world Il the
necessity that forces young girls and women from the
shelter of the home to become bread-winners for them-
selves and for their children." Il Considering," she says,
Ilthe case of fairly weil educated young women who now,
in cities and villages the civiiized world over, go forth
every morning to spocific, money-earning work, what do

we find in ail the higher occupations?' Generally bright
faces, cheerful countenancos, neatness and daintiness of
attire and person, modest, seif-rospecting manners, faith-
fuli ndustry, and comfortabie remuneration." Formorly
the appearance of a woman in the stre'gt or other public
place arrestod the attention of mon, and subjectod lier to
unpleasant romarks, whereas the re8uit of the constant associ-
ation in our own day of mon and women in ail the ranks of
organized industry lias been that Ilmon accord te women

that quiet, unobtrusive respect which is the best possible
expression of a normal relation." The womon themselves,
on the other liand, have been simiiarly ileducated into
unconsciousnesa and self-respect." The conclusion is drawn,
and riglitly as 1 believo, that all girls sliould be <ed ucatod
to ho independent, self-sustaining workers, as a condition
not enly of thI3ir safety in this world of vicissitudes, but of
tltei'r happine88 ao rational being8." In the words 1 have itali-
cized wo corne to the root of the matter. "Not more imperi-
eus," says Mrs. Starrett, Ilis the necessity for those wlio
muet earn their own living, than for those wlio spend weary
hours in homes of comfort and wealth, and who sit witli
hungry hearts longing for somo worthy aim to como into
their lives and fi11 thein," But what, fo)r a woman, are too
efton the diversions of an empty and aimless life ? Sureiy
cequetry and social frivoiity, condtfct that is lowering to
the female sex, and which, if it eventuates in marriage,
seriousiy discounts the dignity, if not the purity, that
eught to beiong to it."

The " coming reform," thon, consiste primariiy in the
elevation of wonien through education and work to a posi-
tion that wiil enable lier to oxert the full influence of
which the potentiality resides in her nature. The afore-
time depression of woman has bred certain vices in mon
whichliher elevation wiii not less naturally correct. One
Of My critic-the ene who flnds my lino of thought verg-
ing on impiety-has deciared that Iltho lust of man wilcontinue to be tempered by the laws of that socioty in whicli
hie happons to find himsolf." Ho has added the delicato
remark that ilugly women will continue toelie patterns of
abstemious virtue." Evidently thorn are regions into
which the idea of any other than a legal or police control
eftIllust " has novor ontored. That reason, that a careful
study of the laws of nature, that a voluntary regard for
the riglits of others, including a progeny yot to be, could
have anything to do with the matter-ali these are con-
ceptions still below the mental horizons of some people
even of Home who undertake to instruct the cemmunity.,
Yet ail these considerations and many othors are verae
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causae, and are destined to become more and more efficaci- able. A wood, uniess very extensive, is objectionable: it
ous as civilization developa. iRead E. B. Lanin's article, can ho raked with cannon and machine guns. Dry pioughed
in the September Fortnightly, on "lSexuai Morality in land is a drawback: the movements of artillery and of
Russia," and compare the condition of things, which ho mon raiso dust. Meadows, corn-fields, vinoyards, etc.-
describes, with what obtains in freer and more onlightened these are covers te ho souglit out. The halloon observa-
countries. Have our police regulations made ail the tory did not realize anticipations, as scouts, cavalry are
difference b Or is it a question of intellectual and moral at the mercy of concealed out-posts. Reconnoitring work
advancement 1 Weii, if we have net yot reached the goal must be entrusted te picked mon-active, rusé, intelligent
of a true sexual morality, it is well wo shouid irnow it. If and fulil of resources. Tliey wiil creep forward like
we have, lot the fact be stated ; or, at least, lot those who Indians te scale the summit of an undulation, or worm
think se say so, and give roeasons for their opinion. if forward to, an entrencliment. They are to be divested
tliey can manage to do this over their ewn signatures, the of top-coat and knapsack ; their rifle and cartridge boit wil
public would perhaps on the wholo be btter satisflod. bo ail their impedîments.

Woll doos Mr. Lanin say, in the article just referred In the actual flghting tliere will ho iess noise: sang
to, that"I the social position of woman is admittedly the froid wili replace the yelling and shouting of the past.
key note of a nation's civilization." Ibsen lias power- Not oniy officers but even the mon wili have to rely more
fuliy taught us in lis IlDoll's House," that a woman's on themselves. The ne w field waggons wero a succes; tlioy
flrst duty is te hersoîf, and that sho is net te trust te wife- carry at once ammunîtion, pick-axes and spades, knapsacks,
hood or motherliood te, raise lier to lier truc levol, but etc. The selection of a battle-fild wili ho the great aim
should sec that she occupies lier true level, and lias grounds of a commander: how to bring the enemy to figlit in a
for a true self-reiepoct before she consents te become eitlier chosen region wiil ho the measure of lis tacticai skiil. It
wife or mothor. AIl the greatest voices of the prosent age is ini defenco that stratogy will, for the future, bo displayed.
are, indoed, striking the same note, of whicli nothing more It is net liow te attack your enemy, but liow te boat him
than a poor diiinished echo is te ho heard in auglit that 1 off, that constitutos the new science of war. To ai tack the
have mysoîf written. adversary on lis flank, sinco a direct front assauît is noxt te

impossible witli smokeloss powder and repeating rifles, and
Sinco writing the above I have read Mr. Alfred Rus- having once shaken lis linos te, rapidiy press forward,

sel Wallace's article on Il Human Sebction," in the Sep- sudb constitute the chef secret of success. To these miust
tomber Fortnighbtiy. One or two of bis observations bear bo united reliance on tronches, above ail, behind the crests
se strongly on the matter now in band, that I beg leave te, of undulations, and temporary fortifications, with a good map
reproduce them. Speaking of a certain proposition of of the district and a weii-arranged compass te detect the
Mr. Grant Allen's, lie says that it weuld tend te wherealiouts of artillery. The unsnimous opinion is that
increase pure sonsualism, "lthe most degrading and most in the next war the burial will have more te do than the
fatal of ail the qualities that tend te the detorioration of ifedical corps.
races, and the downfall of nations." Ho dees net believe September is a month net favourabie te the onemios cf
that only " ugly women "-te repeat the dhivaîreus phrase the Republic. Lt was in Septombor, 1792, that the con-
cf the Word-are I abstemieusly virtueus." Ho says that vention abloishod royalty, and gave birtli te the Repubiic.
already there is a considerabie number of womon who September, 1870, recuscitated the Repubhic, and September,
feel ne strcng inclination te marriage (page 335), and that 1889-90, saved it from the monardho-Boulangist con8pir-
wero our social arrangements sncob as te give women in acy. It is time for the dead-beat parties te bow to the
general greater independence, "lthe number of unmarried manifest will ef the country, and labour for the develop-
from dhoice wouid largely incroase." Ho anticipatos that ment, net the destruction, ef Franco. President Carnet
in future "la large selective agency will rest with the intends te, carry the war into the social midst ef the royal-
femalo sox." This is procisely the position 1 teck in mny ists ; the latter have their aristocratic days and nights at
article of the 5th ult. theatres, operas, concerts, and circuses. Heucefoi-th M.

Ottaa, ci. , 190, . D LESiý,it. Carnet and lis suite wiil put in an officiai appearanco at
Ottaa, Ot. , 180, W D.LESuun. these manifestation-gatherings ef the fashionabie werld.

It is this stalwart move on the part of the President whîdh
A UT UMN. lias compobiod the Princesse de Sagan-as enthusiastic a

royalist as the Duchesse d'Uzès, eniy she will nover pay a
RESPICI-ASPICE, franc, muchl bos thi-ee millions, te rostere the sly and slip-

pery Comte de Paris-to vacate the State box that she
NATURE'S masque is all departing, rents at the Theatre Français. The Jacobin party in Eng-

And across the grassy aud baud, the Secessionist party in the States, lad the good
Wliero briglit fairies, dancing, darting, sense te liow te destiny, and become frankly a constitu-

Tripp'd their sunny saraband, tionai opposition. The played.out royalists ouglit te do the
Duli grey spirits, chili and cheerless, same. Wlietlier thoy do se or net the Ropublicans have

In a solemn measure slow, decided te ride rougli-shod ever ail adventurers and pro-
Mardi in silence, wan but teariess tenders for the future, and energetically take in hîand the

And the wind moans sad and low; labeur, social and financiai ameiioratious se long held in
Drooping ferns are turning yeibow, check liy pseudo-Oonservatives and marketablo patniots.

Brush and lirake are red and brown, Trouville is the mest fashionablo seaside resort in
Bernies dry and late fruit meliow Franco. The upper crustlionour it with their presenco

With dead weight are dropping down; during August ; on their doparture the village is occupied
Shrivell'd beaves in coloured sliowers by the weil-to-do professional classes. Ton days ago the

Faîl incessant from the treos, latter filued every vacant dopartment ; at presont thero is
And a few belated flowors net a seul in the place. Typlieid foyer broke eut, smote

Breatho their dying fragrances; several, and dostreyed a tew, the mest notable boing the
Ail the birds have ceased their cailing, actress, Madame Joanne Samary, of the Theatre Franç,ais,

And the lices ne longer hum, a loss net only for that lieuse, but for dramatic art.
AIl is falling, falling, falling, Young and very pepular, she lad a groat future bofore

Farewell, Summer ! Winter, come ! ler. She interpreted nature, while neyer omitting to
SAREPTA. study. Pailieron diviued lier talent, and wrote for lier

the delicieus roisetfIlAntoinette," in Ill'Etincelle " ; she
PARIS LETTER. was equaiiy successful as" Suzanne de Villiers," in the

Il Monde où l'on s'ennuie." Inlu ler demestic lifo she was

T HIE military eperatiens et 65,000 mon in the north cf a model wife and mother; it was te, spend a few days
Franco were the nearest appreadli possible te what more remping with lier two dols-as abe caiied lier little

the actual fighting et the future wiIl lie. The toadhings girls-on the sands, that she cauglit the infection. The
of the manSeuvres were important. Many popular errors detritus of the tewn is run into a smali stream, presumed
have been corrected, and mucli of the new stratogy will lic toeompty itselt in the sea, and te lie tidod away ; the
a surprise. Contrary te the general impression, red is net filth lodged in the sand docomposed rapidly by the late
a dangerousiy shewy cebeur in smokeioss sheetings. Dark great heat ; the disease germs lodged in the atmosphore
and briliiant colours wore these most easily distiuguished. and drinking water, and with the natural censoquonces.
The infantry wero the mest, relatively, invisible ; their Lt is one more preet that drainage cannot lie piayed witl.
red caps and red pantalous were net jiscernible, while IlSimilia 8imilibus curantur." Lt was a maxim among
their busts, that is, their dark blue tunicF were perceptible Roman juris consults, that in every crime, Il Seek the
-at loqg distances understood. Between 1,200 aeLd 1,800 Woman. " Lu every disoase at prosent the rule is : find the
yards ne colour is visible. The conclusion et the experts liacillus or microbe. Te cure dholera by inocuiating a
is that red is the best et uniform colours. patient witli the virus, or microbe ef typheid tever, dLes

Anything white and shining is fatal. Regiments wore net appear boss strange than Dr. Bahtdhiuski curing diph-
discovered and their strength ascertained by the shining theria liy inoculating witli the virus et erysipelas. Hoelias
sword scalilards et the officers. Hencetorth the scali- se operated upen lis own son at St. Petersburg, and several
bards are to e l"lrownod," or made et leather. The tin other chibdren, with succoss. The irreconciiable microbes
ceoking utensils et the soidior's kit are terrible tell-tales et attack and destrey oaci, other-leaving the battle-field,
lis prosence; tlioy are te lie blackened. The brass handles the patient, free. The eminent physiciens et the Chldren's
et the bayonets must lie darkened. The white nose-bags, etc, Hospital, et Paris, givo ne opinion on the subject ; thoy
et the cavairy are te ho dyed chocolate-shade. Officers and admit the experiment is curieus, but that it will require te
seldiers, wlio are in the habit et employing white pocket ho caretully centrelled and for a long timo repeated. They
liandkerdhiefs frem beneath their caps te, pretect the neck, add that one et the meat curious features about diplitheria
by lianging down, againat the sun, have te select dark- is that many et the cases are cured spentaneousiy.
coloured material.A very close oye is beiug kept on Portugal. Shc can-

Napeleen said the spado was as important te the seldier net raise moue>' in France tili she redeems lier ropudiated
as lis muskot. iliat is truer to.day than ever, The best bonds et 1832, and that the Chamber et Deputies in Juiy,
battle-ground hencetorth is that pessessing mest undula- 1880, declared the Gevernment ouglit te sustain the
tiens. A regien where little bllIs skip with joy is admir- detrauded in lieing indemnified, both in capitalf and
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interest. The rejectien by Portugal of ber treaty with
Eugiand may give ise te serions centingencies. Lord
Saisbury is net oxpected te continue stroking the uaugbty
boy mucb longer dewn the grain ; non wil ho put up witb
Eugland's signature beiug spurued without makiug his
resentinent felt-even sbould the flouse of Bragauza go te,
the wall, and Europe count eue roitelet tess. Two par-
ties are pushiug Portugal te a ceitapse, eue that wishes te
regain power, and the other that aims te set up a Republic.
Lusitania is net heid te be as ripe fer a Republic as Brazil.
flowever, its advent is seieusly disceunted by cool heads
bore. The eutbusiasts deciare that Spain wilt felew
Portugal in settiug up a Republic, and Italy wiit follow
suit. Thon the Latin union will ho complote and the triple
alliance a fiasco. Q. E. D.

Scouts are eut feeling the finauciai pulse of moneyed
poople on the Panama Canai enterprise. The Liquidator
will net ho able te break silence titi ail the neotiatieus
witb the Clombian Goverument are concluded, whîch
witl roquire some turne yet. If the millions, as indemffity
or compensation, that that Gevenument demands, ho taken
in shares and divideuds ho accepted out of earuings, that
will facilitate bringing te a focus: fit st, the pacticabitity of
comptetiug the canai in the cheapest manner, and next, if
the estimate submitted wiil meet with the approbation of
financiers, who, untike the British East Af ican Company
sharehoidons, weutd net tako their dividonds eut in phitan-
tbropy. The public continues te ho supremeiy indiffiereut
te the wbele negotiatienis. floweven, wbon Frencb
duchesses can squander throo millions at once on seedy
politiciaus, thoy right club together the capital te try and
preserve to France the glory she bas se hastiiy sougt-
that of marrying the two eceaus.

The ramn is ptaying sad inundation havac in the south
of Franco ; some of the bost vineyards have been ruiued.
Near Nismes, a cornetory bas been swept away, and coffins,
fragments of cenpses, furuiture, hogsheads of wine, and
farin animais, float on the waters. Z

LIFE ON A CATTLE SHIIP.

"IF I get yen the chance of going te Eugiaud for uoth-
Iiug, will yen 'go ? "
"Go ? lIl go in a minute- 1 arn ready te go

to-merrow."
We wore twe poor youug school teachors frein the

back townships who had met in Toronto that fiue Juiy
morning and were stnoiig under the inaptes of Coltego
Avenue. We bad been students at the Normai Scbooi the
year before, had roomed together and taken ont aur second-
clsss certificates at the saine timue. Now the ordeal of the
first term's teaching had couic te an end aud we wene both
feeling somewhat woru andd mn down in body sud mmnd. Wo
bad badl the usuai disappointments and trials wbicb attend
thegreon yenng man's atternpt te rule the district scbool, and
fot the neod of a complote rest and change. The holidays
woro weicome, but we wanted seme piessure over and abovo.
Af ter cemparng aur expenienco, Johnson had rousod my
cuiosity and envy by taiking in a mystonieus way of going
te Eugland, of it costing notbing and at last, soeiug bow eager
I was for sncb a trip, P.sked me the question quoted abave.

To say I jumnped at bis ofer is a peor, weak way
of putting it. It seemed tee good te ho true. I was haîf
incredulous at fist but that feeling was swept away in a
tumnît of exciternent at the dazzliug prospect. It is the
dreain of ovory Canadian who roads at ail te go te Engiaud
soute day ; but that day seernod very fan off indeed te a
poor young pedagogue, who bad te mako bis ewn way in
the world on three bnndred and seventy-fivo dollars a
yoar. To go te Eugtaud te see the places I bad read of ;
places tbat seemed te belong te the geograpby of Fainyland,
and te g o now was alrnost tee much. What wonld I net
do or sufer te gt the opportunity '? I had ne idea how
Johnson was ging te fulfit bis promise but wben ho went
on te explain tbat wo sheuld bave te work our passage
aven in a cattle-ship, I was net in the last disenchanted.
It wonld moan saine rough, bard work, I suppose, but it
coutd net ast ferever ; ne matten what it was I could
stand it, and thon-thon I sbouid soe London. Besides
thore were gaod precedents. Did uot Trefeil frorn our
tewu, who mado sncb a good stand at the University, dis-
appean eue summer vacation and cerne back in the fal
with a uow suit of clothes aud fiftoen dollars in bis pocket,
and, best of ait, with the oxpoience of travol in the oid
wold1 Moreover, I did net bave as dlean a conception of
wbat wouid ho requined of us, as I had afterwards, or I
might bave besitated. Johnson was glad te bave someene
with hum ho kuew and se ho toek me te bis boardiug bouse
te dinuer. We seen came te an understandiug, and
exptained funthen what wo bad te do and wbat wo might
expect .

Tbat afternoon wo went eut te, the groat steck yards
in West Toronto, a witderuess of shods and cit. Tbey
wero quite ompty and sulent oxcept at one place where
balf-a-doeOIImon were tryiug te peu a sinaîl fiock of
sheep. We mado enquinios for Brown, the exporter, aud
a sigbt man with a neddisb moustache was pouted eut te
us. He was standing by a horse and buggy, ovorsoing
the work in progress. On findiug eut wbat we wanted ho
took us te eue side and put several questions te us.
Wben hoe fonnd eut that we had nover been across the
water befone, ho iookod rather dubiaus. At tast, bowever,
we were hired.

44I take you two mon," said Brown, Ilpay youn pas-
sage te Landau and back, and yeur hotel bill wbiie yen
are in Meutreai. But you'Il have te work for it."

We assured him that we were not afraid of work and
had been used to taking care of stock on the farm.

"lBut you have neyer been at sea before," hie said,
"you'Il likely be sick and I can't afford to pay you and have

other men do your work."
IlThere's a great deai in flot giving way to sea-sick-

ness," Johnson remarked, and we lot it go at that.
"She's a groat big ship, the one you are going in-the

Arcola," continued Brown, Ilthe biggest ship that sails out
of the port of Niontreal, always bas a dry deck. She was
buit just for this trade, with special quarters for the
cattie bands, and sh's new. This is only hoer third trip.
So you'll be comfortablo, but you must work."

IWe'1l do our best, sir," said Johnson, Iland-and
will thero be any remuneration?"

Brown iaughed. IlRemuneration! Its remunorative
enough for green hands liko you to give you your passage
thero and back."

We did flot insist, because we wanted to go at al
hazards, and Brown, on bis part, agreed to extend our
time se that wo need not corne back on the Arcola, but
might return by any boat of the lino.

IlYeu corne bore to-morrow afternoon and ask for me.
If I'm flot hero go to the 1'Black Bull' tavorn and ask for
tho papers l'Il leavo there for you. Take the night train
for Montreal and go to the Point St. Chartes hotet. l'Il
seo you there and tell you what to do next."

Then ho took down our name8 in bis pockot-book,
Caleb Johnson and Philip Lake, got into bis buggy and
drove away.

Well it was ail settled now. We were Brown's hired
men and iooked for Thames Havon. There was no retreat
even if we had wished it. We waikod back to, the city in
the highest spirite. We were really going to make an
ocean voyage, not in the most fashionable way, it is true,
but at the end we wou]d see England ; knock round in
disguise as it were, and imrnoasurably extend our limited
oxperionce. Thore was the work between. It wou]d ho
bard, no doubt, and nupleasant ; but it couid nfliast for-
ever, or be much roughor than farming or more disagree-
able than teaching.

Our proparations for our long journey were soon-
madeo; for oun luggage must nocessarily be compact. We
sent home our trunks, resorviug only the coats and
trousers that would stili produce a haif decont appearance
ashore, and a couple of fiaunel shirts for the ocoan. We
thon invosted in a suit of brown overalîs a-pioco, sucb stops
as workmen wear, and our outfits were complote. We
fonnd our drovers' passes at the "Black Bull" the next
afternoon as Brown had promnised; and the samne ovening,
at ight o'clock, we swept out of the Union Depot on tho
Canadian Pacific express for Montreal.

As wo wero scbool teachers no longer but only drovers
(though the professions are not very dissirnilar) wo bad te
travel in tbe socond-lass carniage or Il emigrant-sleeper"»
as it is caled. But this was no great hardship, for these
cars are simpiy dismantiod Pullmans, that is Pullmans
without uphoistery of any description. The bodding is
fnrnished by the passongors, as in the steerage of ocean
steamers ; or you can buy a blankot f rom the Company for
a small snm. XVe made ourselves comfortable with our
bundlos for pitlows, in the upper berths, siept the broken
sloop of the sleeping-.car, and in twolve heurs af ton loaving
Toronto, wo were strotching our legs and yawning in the
C. P. R. station ini Moutroal.

We fouud oar way te the Point St. Charles hotel, the
rondczvous of cattiomon in Montroal, with some difficuity,
for it is at the opposite end of the city, on the flats near
the river, and nithor of us bad been in the city beforo.
We walkod ovor and carriod our bundios witb ns. Brown
bad corne down a train abead and was waitiug for us on
our arrivai. After breakfast he told us the way te the
Arcola's dock and thon drove off in a cab, ordering us to
follow immodiatoly.

Wo foltowed the long line of Montroal's riverside
wharves and docks titi we roached the Bonsecours Market
and found the Arcola moored at a wanobouse just boiow,
with bier head up-stroam. There was notbing to do yet,
Brown said; and so for an bour or so, we ionnged round
the dock and the warehouse, examining the steamer and
watching the sailors at their work. She was a fine vessel,
as big as a regular liuer. Rer main dock was buiit up
about four foot with wooden sheep-pens ; and on top of
this bales of pressed bay wero piied for fodder. A strong
pieco of scantling made a temporary rail, and ail the wood-
work was painted black, to match the bull. There was a
groat square opening, gaping in ber sido-tnd a linge wooden
gangway with higb sides led up to it like the entrance to
Noah's Ark. This is where the cattie are divon in and
wben we are roady to sail the massive iron doors will ho
ciosed and barred, not to ho opened titi we are tied up to
an Engiish quay.

As my chum and I were lying on a bale of hay, in the
cool warehouse and wondering what it was ail goiug te be
like, wo noticed Brown talking to a big, suileu.looking
man with a black beard. Hie were a peaked cloth cap
and a blue-and-white checked siop. Presently Brown
came up.

IlTbat's my foreman," ho said, Ilbe'ti take charge of
things. Tbere'li hardiy ho enough to keep yon bnsy.
Tbere's oniy a bundred and fifty cattie and the sboop, and
tbere'lt ho five of you, the iargost gang on tho sbip."

We found out afterwards that this foroman auswered
to the naine of William, and se we caloed hum to the end
of the chapter. I do net tbiuk that be took off that cap
or that blue siop from the turne we saw hum tilt we dressed

te go ashore. And I can nover look at a check of that
pattern without soing Wiiiiam's huge form and heariug
bis gruf veice.

This informal, one-sided introduction over, Brown
said :

"lore ! lot me seo yeu get that bale of hay on board
liveiy now! "

We went at it with a wili and tumbied the big ciumsy
thing, end over end, up the gaugway and into the ship, in
fine stylo,.flore William cut the wire bauds of it with
bis hatchet, and we scatterod the hay aioug in the pens for
bedding. Wheu wo had brought in bales onougb, wo
wont up to the railway siding whero the cars coutainiug
Brown's huudred and fifty Ilbeasts " had beon shunted,
and began oporations. We soon had thoin out and driven
down to the wharf ; and bore the roal fun began. The steers
had to ho dnivon up the steop gaugway, one by one, and
secured eacb in bis propor place inside. The space assigned
to our lot was amidships ou the starboard side. Part of the
gang drove thein up ; one man stood at tbe passage way,
to tunu thein down into the right pen, and two others
secured thein uhere. Thoy iooked ugiy, the great creatures
with their long horns, but it was aIl looks. Once in a
whilo, a more timid stoor than usuat woutd -et obstinate
and refuse to stir for ahl the btows rained on him. Thon
there wonld ho a cry of IlTail liin," and ho woutd ho
prevaited on te burry, by having bis tait twisted into a
sort of bovine corkscrew. Once at the top of the gang-
way, att was easy ; but of ton thoy would haIt and fumble
and stare into tbe obscurity of 'tweon-decks, titi the yell-
ing man with a sharp stick would prod them iuto the way
that thoy sbouid go. The hardest part of the job was after
they were in the pons. Each beast had to ho turnod f ac-
ing inwards, towards the centre of the ship, a noose
slipped over bis bonus, drawn tbrougb an auger bole in the
stout head-board and made fast. It was net easy te doal
with the terrifiod mob of cattle, buddled tight at the end
of the narrow pou. It was a witd sceno, what with the
heat and tho haîf darkness and the trampling, iowing steers.
Sent in with bead-ropes for the "lboss," I found the re4toubt-
table William in the uarrow Ilaitey-way," outside the bars,
cursing and swearing and watcbing bis chanco te slip tho
nooso over the steer's bonus and get it fasteued before it
wouid ho jenked ont of bis bauds. Inside, bis rigbt-baud
man, "lLong John," a dusky, iong-iogged figure, was climb-
ing over the cattle's backs, pounding them with a stick
and rnnnig the risk evory moment of being crushed
or trampled to death. It was exciting work while it
iasted ; but, finatiy, William drow the last nope through
the hast boe, and hot, dirty but triumphant, Brown's
"lgang " adjouruod for dinnor te a tittlo French taveru
near by.

William, the indofatigablo, bad us ail at it again in
about twonty minutes. The six hnndred and odd sheep
had to ho takon ont of the cars tike the steers and berded
in the big warehou8e. Tho sheep woro incined to boit
and wo had te do ceilio.deg workl cbasing and keeping
thein togother. It was bot euough atong the road, but it was
ton times worse when we bad the whole dusty rat blo in the
warehonse at onco, ba-a-ing, hteating, and runuing iusanoly
this way and tbat. 0f course it was ont of the question
te drive the whoie fiock into the ship at once ; oniy a dozen
or two wouid ho lot out at a turne and dniven, coaxed or
carnied np the gang way te tbe pens. Tho sbeop are not
secured separateiy but se rnuch space is aliotted te se many
shoep ; the upper dock is used for their accommodation, for
tboy muet bave ptenty of fresh air. The peus are in two
tiers, oue above the other, about eight foot higb altogether.
The fronts of the cages are statted like a big bon-coop, and
the pons open into eue another by moans of moveabie stats.
These siats are taken ont, the shoep dniven in at eue end,
and thon dividod, about twenty te a pon, aftenwards.
Tboy were much harder te manage than the stoors, for t ho
sheop is the most wouderful cembination of stupidity and
irritatiug mute obstiuacy under the sun. Turne and again
they would stop iu mid.fiigbt up the gangway and pile over
eue another in groat, wooiiy heaps ; thon seme one hall te
go and carry up eue or two bodiiy, tiil the fioclr started
again. Ptayiug nurse-maid te a big fat sheep on a ptauk,
stoping liko the roof of a bouse, undon a Juiy sun, is ne
joke. A sheep cannot ho beaten or pnodded liko a steen,
they are tee easily ijurod ; and its tait is net adaptod te
twisting, se yen are compelted te fali back on moral
suasien. It came to an end at hast, but net till after sun-
sot wben Brown told us there was uotbing mono te do but
brng our traps on board. We weutd sait at- sunrise.

Tbe cattlemeu's quartons woeo cked up, we folund,
wben we get on board and woro net te ho oponed titi we
wore reaily under way. This was nocessary te proveut
stealing and koop any of the ragged gang of bolpors and
baugens-on frein smuggling theinselves on board, and get-
ting a free passage acroas, se thero was notbing for it but
te strotch ounselves on the bates on tho upper dock for the
night. The stars looked dowu onuns through the cordage
aud the air was cool, but we wono se tined that wo scon
dropped asioep. IlBruin," as wo caiied the ittle Englisb-
man frein Birmingham, was given a lauteru and sont te
keep watcb beiew. The watchman's duty is te soee that ne
stoor lies dewn aud gots bis head-ropo Ilcrossed " witb bis
uighbbur's ; tbis is doue by eue steer straddting acnoss
another wbich is lying down ; wben nu.nber eue stands
np the beadseof the twe are much dloser than is ceinfor-
table or safo. This procautien of settiug a wateb is net se
necessary when tbe sbip is iying at dock as wheu she is
roling aud pitching in a hoavy soa. Iu a storin the bead-
boards often carry away by the cattle boing tbrowu against
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tbum and thon the confusion between docks is something
terrifie, many a valuabie beast bas been lest in this way.
Sometimes a steer manages to acramble right over the bead-
board when Iiîs rope loosens and wanders stupidty about
the Ilalley -ways," thon the cattiemen have a fi ne time
getting bini back to bis place. Once in the night we heard
the souDd of a scuflie but it did flot wboily awaken any of
us. It was anly in the morning wben IlBrum " came up,
haggard with bis niglit watch, with yestcrday's dirt stili
on bis face aad bis cheek bloody, that 1 reaiized there had
been a figlit.

"It was about tweive o'clock," he saii, Il when the one
they cal 'Ncd' came aboard drunk, an' he cames up tome
an' says bu wants the lanturu for bis watch. I told bim
to get onu for himself an' lie ofis with bis buit and takus me
across the face, but hoc didn't get the lantern."

Ned was the mast quarreisamne rowdy on board and
twice IlBrum 's " size, but plnck caunts.

White we wore tending to the cattle which wure suifer-
ing troni the heat, the great square openings in the sbip's
ides were losed and secured se that you couid hardty tel

where the gap had been, and the A rcola began whistiing
for tugs. She was moorcd with lier head up stream and
she could not turn of berseit iin the swift current of that
narra w passage for fear of grounding. The tugs soon came
and muade fast, and now it was the sailors turn to be husy ;
and the cattiemen iaunged about, forward of the bridge,
watching what was gaing on as the steamer slowly swung
round into the stream.

When the tugs cast off and the swift current caught
us, it was touch and go for five minutes whether our
voyage wouid not end at St. Helen's Island;, there is a
dangerous reet at the foot of the island and we carne
within an ace of grounding on it. The Frenchi pilot
waiked the bridge tram ide ta side, almost trantie witb
terror, bis cap crushed in bis band, grinding out a grist of
prayers and imprecations in Frenchi between his set tecth
and groaning every naw and then in English : IlO.o-o-o-
ob 1 captain ! O.o-o-o-ob!1 captain ! " much ta the amuse-
mont ol us aIl. Captain Lawson was as steady as a rock;
lie did not say a word or move a muscle, nothing could be
donc. Ho stood by his signalling belis, perfectty motion-
leas, ionking very bandsome in bis blue uniform and a per-
fect 'contrast ta the nervous Frencbman. t was only atter-
wards wlcn lie callel up thc fourtli mate, tbraugh wbose
error the danger liad been caused, tbat bo showed any feel-
ing. The tane in whichlie s aid, I wiah to goodness, Mr.
N-, yau had been at your post," was worae than any
swearing, and the blonde young giant in blue seemed
absoiutely t sbhrink together for shame.

But lia! for England. We werc really off, and plow-
ing tbe blue St. Lawrencc under the double impetus of a
rapid current and a full head of steamn. At eight beils we
ail got together in the cattlemen's quarters for aur first
muai on board, Tbis consiated of porridge and sugar,
cottce, canned corned beef and bread, ail you wanted.
"Brawn's gang " were ail in the port ide of thu ahip, for

anc of the sailors liad told me tbat tbere was a complete
new kit for it, new blankets, rnugs, plates and kuives. 0ur
quartera were two roams in the baws under tlie turtlc-back,
with hunks for fifteen men. Everytliing was iran except
the table ; the berths were like lidlesa iran coffins on
clicats, trami its being rigltin l the nase of the steamer ; it
was a pretty close fit, wlien we were ail in at once, and
bot as a general tbing. Still it was mucli more comfortable
than on mott hips in this trade. Cattiemen tbink thora-
selves lucky if tliey bave even a raugli deck-house of
planka, knocked up for them amidsbipa among tbe pens,
dark, teaky, and cheerless. Otten they bave ta sleep on
the bay, or wboever tbey ran, and bave their pilot brcad
and bout served on the top of a bale of foddur. On board
the Arcola, aur quarters were nearly as goad as the sailors
in tbe forecastie, onty not so roomy nor 50 dlean, The
bosses liad intermediate accommodation momewbere at t.i
But I arn forgetting breakfast. Lt was hrougbt ta us hy
a poor aid cbap, wbe was working bis way back ta Eng-
land as aur steward. Hie was a Tyne-sider, a IlGgordie"
with bad teeth, and a had digestion, always taiking religion,
and praphesying disaster. Hie gave us a tesson ln polite-
neas by making us take off aur caps.

'I t's not manners ta wear your caps at muais, ladsi,"
and tben be hoped we wouid behave ourselves. He was a
littie atraid et us, and I do net wonder at it ; for we were
a rougli lot, and if not actually jail-birds, were drawn
tram tlie clasm tram wbicb the ranks of criminals are
recruited. One sign of this was a certain deiicacy about
asking a man bis namne. The subjeet was generaily
approached by aaking, "lSay, mate, wbat do yau want me ta
cati you 1 " We were aIt known by aur cbristened namesi
or nicknamea.

There was "lLong Jobn," a tati, muscutar feibow, wboi
had iived by bis wits for semu years in tbe train of cireusesi
and "iaide-shows;"hb coutd keep us laugbing by thu
heur witb bis imitations et the cbuap Jacks who haunt
the country fairs. "Samu," was a rud-headed raugli tram
Tarante, wbo bad been across many timus, and was full et
yarns about bis experiences. The best et the lot was
"Yerky," a keen, toxy-tac ed Yorksi reman ; a poacher and

fisherman in Engiand, and a gardener in Canada. H1e was
a perfect mine et knowtedge about birds, beasts, and fishus,
and the way to trap and bunt them, very goadnatured and
tunny. IlTam"' was a soft, goed-iaoking Irialiman, wbo cot-
iapsed utteriy withbseasBieknesa the third day eut ; he bad

r beun in a Dragoan rugiment, and the Rayai Irisb Constabu-
lary. My cbum was always known as "Black Whiskers,"
a name the bumorous William bestowed upon im ; 1

was calied indifferently "lTam o' Shanter," on account et
my Scotcli cap.

All that bot morning, we were liard at work tending the
cattte, getting tbe proper numbur et sheup inte eacil pen,
separating the bales and bags with Brown's marks an
tbem tram the rest, and getting tbem where tbey wauid bu
moat canvenient for teeding, namety, forward. There
was a lot of heavy lifting and we warked like slaves.
Fram time ta time there woutd bu a luit, and tlien 1 could
look over the ide and watcli the beautitul sccnery past
which wc were gliding, the blue water, tlie green banks, stop-
ing up ta tlie bigber ground, the distant mountains, the
littte farms and white bouses, the succession et viltages,
ecd with a great church or nunnery ; and ail bathed in
the clear liglit of a brittiant Juty day.

Lt waa an eventtul day. About neon the "lbosses
had a raw witi the firat mate. Lt was a very important
matter ta provide water for se many animais, cspecialty in
auch bot weatber. t is managed by baving huge casks
tasbed securety ta the deck, and filted twice a day train
the ahip's tanks. The troubte was that uvery toruman
wanted the casks wbere they would be bandieat for bis own
lot; and, in order ta ligliten his own labour, wanted mare
than could be made raam fur an tlie deck. Tbey argued
and swore for a long time, and at iast get violent and
began to gesticulate and crewd around the brown-taced
man, witb the cicar eyes, and the dutermined ring in bis
vaîce. William's checked stop was in tie frant rank, et
course. At last the mate just ooked at them in bis firm,
unexcited way :

IWeli, if you dan't put the casks where 1 want tbcm,
you sban't have a drap of water. l'hl tell thc donkuy man
not ta work the engine."

That ended it at once. Hie bad the whip band et them,
and they sulleniy gave in.

Later in the day, "lLong John " told me in great gle
how aur boas had knocked down another, the ane
with the croaked nase. "l1He bad huxu dowu and was
cboking him wben I jumped on biru and pulied bim off,"
John said. They were a nice set, te bu sure. These
little incidenta were caused by the necessary amount of
friction in getting thingasbip-sbape. There is oftten mucli
brutaiity an the cattleships, but fer the ruat et aur voyage
tie men were peaceabte eneugb. Sometimes thecIl bosses"
were abusive, but tbey neyer tif ted a baud te us, net even
the terrible William, thougi bis cursing and swearing was
terrifie.

Lu the atternoon, a thunder aterm swept down t ram the
blue Laurentides. Lt was a grand siglit, and I watcbcd the
mnarch et tic starm acroHsathc widu stretch et country,
tram bebiud the great smoke-stack. t lasted tilb wc
rcached Qutebue, and teck on the new pilot. My first
siglit et the giorieus aid city was tirougi flashes et biue
lightning and driving sbeuts cf ramn.

Af ter supper we tunded the beasta again. Wc were
ail tired eut, and when 1 turned in 1 slept se soundly that
1 neyer huard the iran cable rattle tbraugb the hawse-hoie
close ta my bead ; for we had te anchor below Quebec,
ta wait for the turn of the tide.

(Ta be continued.>

"WA4 TINO FOR THE ANSWERZ."

THERIE neyer was a mare suggestive cartoon than that
Iwhich appcared in the columnis of the London Punch,

wien the strained relations between Great Britain ani the
United Statua imperativuly demianded a "lyea or nay " ta
the question: Witt yen recede tram tbe untenable posi-
tien you have assumued in taking tram beneath the aegis
et the British flag thoe persans wbo were under its pro-
tection as passengers an the high suas î

Wna, that viewed tiat cartoon, will ever torget its
significance 7 A Ilman-oat-war " prepared for action, the
guns siottud and mn eut, the lien awakening tram bis
shumbers ready for a spring, Britannia with grave and
sombre mien, the lanyard in ber baud Ilwaiting for the
answer."

It was a time wben good mun and true et ait countries
anxiously awaited witli bated breatb tie resuit et tbe
final appoal that was torced an Great Britain by tic worsc
than folly cf the United Statua' autiorities.

Admirai Wilkes may or may not bave exceeded bis
instructions, and it was net on bebaît et Siidell and Mason,
as members cf the Soutiern Ciantuderacy, that impelted
Great Britain ta demand satisfaction for the outrage an
ber flag, but because it was a grave breach et maritime
law, a taw that tbe United Stateasliad, in tie past, moat
strernuousiy upheld. Happiiy, atgthe last moment, wben
bope bad aimoat vanishud, the United States' authorities
appetired ta realize the tact tiat their position was unten-
able, that tley bad been in errer, and, like wise men, tbey
instructed their officiais ta dliver up the parties wbo had
been se outrageousiy taken tramn beneatb the Britisli
fiag.

One would have imagined that a ecurece et se
grave anature could net again bappen. Untortunateiy,
liowevur, thu lesson appuýars to bave been torgotten, or, if
net torgetten, at iuast, ignamed.

Yet, again, aanother vexed question bas arisen, and one
equaliy grave in its tenduncies!1 Yet, again, Britishi vussels
bave been boarded and seized on the bigb seas, the cargoes
confiscated, and the officers and crews said ta bave been moat
crueily treated.

The question naturally arises : Hew long is this state
et things ta continue ? Doua Mr. Secrotary Blainu wisb te

go a step turtbcr than bis predecessor, Mr. Seward ? Pru-
ident Harrison and the muci lamentud Mr. Lincoln can

be spoken of as truiy honourable men, san8 peur et sans
reproche, but what can bu said et the unwisdcm et their
Secretaries et State 1 Mr. Seward nearly involved the
United Statua in a confiict witb Great Britain, and it bas
been said tiat it requirud ail Mr. Lincoin's (and bis friends)
kuen perception and good common sense ta avcrt the evil.
Theme is a peint beyond which "lforbearance ceasea ta bu a
virtue "-that point bad beun reached-hence the ultima-
tum.

Ln the present unseemby atate et things, Mr. Blaine
appears deirous et aeeing Ilhow near lie can sailtot the
wind " witiout getting the sbip of State "in irons"
amid the breakurs. Lt may bu a part of bis pciicy ta
appear antaganistic ta Great Britain, but 'tis a very unwisu
and dangurous game, tampeming witb tic cvi] passions cf
men. The Secretary et State well knows the stupendous
interests that are involved in the bretheerltood et the twa
peopie8, ecd aiming for riglit, ecd desirous of the otbur's
weifamc, uach ide by aide iu every good womk et humanity
and civilization. We kuow, bowever, that Mm. Blaine
is terribiy bandicapped by exigencies almeat buyoud central.

Differencus et opinion may arise, new and tien, ta tirow
a pasaing cioud acrosa the horizon-fiscal matters and a
wordy war oet'"tariff"--that creatu sectionai diflerences(tbu
McKinley Bihl ta wit), but, bappiiy, tiey are aeldoiin af
suci a ciaracter as te affect the boueur efthte whole pecplu.
Wbcn sncb cases do arise parly, like chaff, must bu scattured
te the wind, and principies, trutb, boueur, and justice miuat
be the guiding stars. In the present case, which is admit-
tedby a vury grave eue, Engband's Premier in tic intereat
et peace bas beld eut tic Olive brandi ta the President,
and the solution et the question by arbitratien is anc tiat
must commend itacît toalal wbo desire ta live in barmmny.

On the question at issue, let us imagine a vesset, no
mnatter et wliat nationalityý being boarded and seizud some
farty or fit ty miles tram baud, under tic pretence that tbe
suais (akins) fouud ou board bad buen bora and bred, on
sameunudefiuud territory, said ta belong ta tic United
Statua. Veriiy (and with due reapect for Mr. Blaine's
position), it must bu said that tic honaurable gentleman bas
discovered a marc's neat instead et a mare clausum.

As wulb migit Canada, wbo bas expended miillions cf
dollars in tic protection and deveiopmunt et lier fishueries,
dlaim Ilail tic fiabea in tic sua " tiat are Fpawned and
brought ta lite witiin bier four thouaand miles of suacoast.
As wull migit she, Canada, abJect ta tic United Statua
or other fiabermen, netting, seiniug or othcrwise catcbing
mackerui, ced, ierring or other fiai autside the tirue miles
limit, becausu, tarsooti, thuy bave been brougit ta lite
witbin ber tcrritory. 1 dare affirmi that two-tbimda et ait
the flsh tiat are cauglit (save tiese on tic banka) are
apawned within British or Canadian waters. Se long,
iawevem, as tic American or other fisiermien keep without
tic limit, ne anc can say them nay, for they are witliin
their rigit. Se, aise, with the fisieries off tbe Alaska
shores. No alien bas a rigit ta trespasa withiu the thrce
miles' timit, nuder penalty. Beyond tiat, bowever, there
ia ne legitimatu autbority te prevent fishemmen et any
nationaiity from catcbing suais or any ethur denemination
et Il fiai, fluai, or towl," or even the Aldermanie turtie,
if bapiy they wure found in those waters. Thc respon.
siiiity cf any interfurence witb tic nationalities engaged
in ticir lawtub pursuits must reat on thosu wbo are se
unwise as ta intertere. Mr. Seward was muci blamed for
wbat was caiied bis IlAlaska purciase " and tic officiai
documents tiat are extaut tend te prove at least tiat more
precaution siouid bave been observed in dealiig witb a net
ever acrupuhaus power in a pre8umed purchase, ta which
tic vender iad ne right.

Tic mines in Alaska, aaid ta ba very rici, were great
tactors in facilitating the purciase. Lutemested partiesansd
speculatora iuid tiat thIl"aid abandoned getd minus "
and otiera were more tian au equivalent (lu value) for tie
wbole proposud purchase moncy.,

From parties wia bave visited tiesu aid goid minus
(tor a specific purpoeu), I bave understood tiat it would bu
unwisu ta attempt te work tbem again. Of ather parts et
tic turritory, taveurable reporta bave becu ruccivcd as ta
its minerai weati.

As regards tic protection et tic sun], it is te bu iaped
tiat some satisfactery solution et tic question may bu
arived at ta pruvunt its total destruction. It is ta bu
teared, ioevem, that in tic present unsatisfactomy statu
of thinga, and tramntich cupidity of so-caited civiiized man,
that thu suai and tic saimon wibi meut witi the saine fate
as tic buflale, tiat se îhort a timu since raamud in caunt-
huas thousauda over tic prairies efthte tar west.

Ottawa, Sept. 23, 1890. SPECTATra.

DuitiNa 1889 theme weme 1,076 people kiited in the
working et the railwaya et tic United Kingdom, and 4,836
injured. 0f tic above numbers, 183 persans kilied, and
1,829 persans injumud, were passengers. But cf tiesueuiny
88 weru kilbcd and 1,016 injured by accidents or collisions
with trains. Tic remaining deathai were mainty due ta
carelesanusa on bebaif of the inviduats tiemscives. Tic
total num'aur et passengers carried, exctudiug seasen ticket
bolders, was 775,183,573 for tie year. The proportion et
passengura killed aud injurud during the year tram all
causes was 1lin 4,236,000 kiiled aud 1 in 423,380 injured.
Ln 1888 the proportions were 1 in 6,642, 336 killed and 1
iu 527,577 injured.
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TRANSLATIONS FROM MARTIAL.

(Living inierrily in the heathen sense, religiousiy in the Christian.)

"Ta-MaRROW " you will ]ive, "'to-r.arrow " you are always
saying,

But, Postumnus, when cames this morraw that's so long
delaying 1

llaw far is it away? where, or wbence is it ta be sought?
Arnong the Parthians lies it hid? is't from Armenia

brought?

E'en i50w this long ta rnorrow numbars the years of Nes-
tors endîng)

Or Priarr's, whon th' unwarlike hand its last vain shaft
was spending!

To-rnorrow, wbat's its price 't At least you'Ill]ive to-morrow
-eh ?

Too tata ta day! The wise man, Pastumus, lived yesterday!

The favours you've dona 1 keep evar in mind,
And daaply rny feelings they toucb :

Then why arn 1 silant?î yau tbink it unkindl
You, Postumus, blab tham too much.

Whan I chance of your gif ta ta speak ta a friand,
At once ho exclaims I"Thare's na naed;

Ha told me hirnself." 111 for twa ta attend
To the vary saine thing, 'tis agread.

One's anough for this work; if you wish me ta spaak,
Be sulent, 1 pray you, yaurself.

Ofthe greatast of gifts no mem'ry wa kaep,
If the donor parade bis poor self.

J. C.

COR RESPONDENG'E.

REMEDIAL ME ASURES ON CANADIAN RULWFAAYS.

To fte Editor of TiiE W EK :

Sit- soon as any one of us finda himself entirely
engaged in literary pursuits, the mind's eye can ha easily
and ýaltogether witbdrawn from terrastrial abjects, and the
world of fancy becomas the sphere of his existence. As
long as the glow of the thoughta continuas harmoniaus and
constructive, ha feels no very strong deaire ta ratura ta
the sublunary enviranmant ; and if we allow ourselves
ta be sa engrossed, wa are apt ta farget that, ceasing ta
fulfil its functions, we have really bast aur dlaim ta the
honoura of citizenship, and ta its great preliminary reward
the pleasura of doing aur own abara in maintaining the
flow of affaira of the community we form a part of. Sa
irnrersed in abstractions, we becoma, in the civic view, of no
mare importance than the man afflicted with apraxia, or the
inabiliity ta recagnize the use or import of objecta-other-
wise called blindness and deafness of the mind. In
a casa of this sort adduced in the books, the subject could
sea phvsically, but what ha saw conveyed no impression ta
bis mind. An abject presented itself befora him which ha
could not make out, but when this abject emitted sounda
of the human voice, ha at once recognized it ta ho a man.
In attempting ta read ha saw what ha cansidered must ha
letters or worès, but they were unknown symbols ta him ;
they con veyed no impression of their meaning ; the mernory
of their igna was gone ; it was a sealed book ta him. In
ait accident that this muan bad sustained a portion of the
internai table of the akuil had bean detached, and had
exertedl pressure upon the braiD. Removal of the boue
resulted in complote recovary from the pain and the men-
tal symptoma.

Now, it would seem ta the writer, that if aur Canadian
public were al iterary persans, or ail atfiicted witlh
apraxia, tbey cauld nat exhibit a much greater outward
indifference ta the horrora so constantly preaented ta aur
minds in the daily operation of aur great railway lines.

How are we ta account for the phanomenn't We par-
fectly well know it would go liard with any single indi-
vidual whose careleas arrangements bad s0 resulted in the
destruction of the lives or usefuineas of his fellow citizens.
But when a chartered company and a represantative body
together occupy the stage, aIl this is changad, and there
is a tacit, but nat the lesa ganeral, understanding that the
calamity is ta ha ranked as an accident that should ha
deplored hy ail right-tbinking citizens, and, their grief
suhaiding, should form neither warning againat future like
calamities nor example for future measures of protection
or relief,

There is not a Canadian citizen who, if ha thinka at al,
doas not know that our national practice is irrational
and wrong, and derogatary ta a yaung and progressive
commtlnity.

Now, let us take the latest examplea from tha record
of the daily journals, who s0 commonly giva thesa items
without comment:

CORNWALL, OCT. I.-John McMiiian, aged about fifty years,
empioyed on the canal works, wag struck this rnorning by the down
express and instantiy killed. He was walking along the track west
of thse town on his way to work.

Sad, indeed, that aur fellow-citizan should have been
"instantly killed ;" but, taking axample by the journals,

I amn gaing ta reserve my commenta an this case for a
future occasion, because thara is aven worse ta came :

MASKINONOR, 0CT. 2. The wife of Dr. Dostaier, af this place,
left yesterday ,,lornjng to tjit ber 8ister at Louiseville. She was

accompanied by Mrs. Pichd, Miss Heronx, andi two young ciltdren
ab)out five years oid. In returniug to Maskinonge in a carniage iast
evening about fine o'clock, and whiie crossing the track at a point
known as the third crossing above Louiseville, the carrnage was struck
by a freight train cf the C. P.l11. bounti for Montreai, and ail three
ladies instantiy kilieti. The two chiidren escapeti without a, scratch.
At the time cf the accident they were ie the armas cf their mothers,
andi when the dead andi niangieti bodies were picked up by the train
bauds the chiltiren were ckeci in their niothers anurls and compla1iuduug
bitteriy cf being iselti toc tight. The bodies were brought to Louise-
ville and the Coroner at Thre Rivers wvas siuxnrnned. An inquest

bas been orderoti for tbis afternoon.

This, our readers will perceiva, is a Il level-crossing"
case. The three poor ladies so instantaneously blotted
out of earthly existence ! The two poor little orpbans
sa miraculausly spared 1 I will not enlarge, now, upon
aither the ana or the other of these picturea ; thora is
enougb in them ta f11l a poemn or a romance, and ta equal
aither Greek or British drama in tragic barrors ! What 1
wish ta say naw is practical. It is that the remedy for
the level-crossing misary and constantly tbreatened danger
is a plain ana. We bave only ta build wagn bridgea
acrosa the railway lina, and as aur individual citîzens,
literary or otberwise, do flot so much refuse as neglect ta
take up the question seriously, let it at once came ta ha
considered in aur municipal councilsalal over the country.
Thase counciils and councillors have heavy responsibilities
indeed upon them in the lives of their people and travel-
lers comrnitted ta their cara. Now, I suppose, a waggon
bridge of timber, with walt selected approaches, could ha
put up in any country district for a very few hundred
dollars, whilst an iran bridge fulfllling the saine admirable
purpose would coat as few thausanda. Ougbt, then, a
township or a caunty municipality ta ha frigbtened at sucb
amaîl amounts, when the vital and important purpose of
the expenditure is consideradî The municipalities firat in
the field in this reformi will distinguish tbemselves greatly.
0f course the vary firat question that would arise in local
discussion would ho the responsibility of the company
concerned, which would seamn essantially ta ha ta leave the
roada tbeir lina had bad ta cross in as good a stata as tbey
found them. In consideration, however, of the important
benefits accruing ta the district from, the operations of the
railway campany, some division of responsibility and
resulting axpense might ha arrived at, and form. a basis for
logistatian. Writers in the Dominion who are unfettared
by any corporate interesta ara solicited ta give the public
their opinions on these points. Sir John Macdonald may
honaurahly hoast bis great work for railways, but hae can-
not wish the lives of the people hae governa ta ha sacrificed
when some earnest attention ta the question, on bis part,
might stop the carnage. The question should obtain venti-
lation before the meeting of Parliament, and it should ha
clearly sean who are the membera who ara willing ta 2oma
forward in the vital interesta of the people. The clergy
-are with us in spirit, thougli the hindrances ta Samaritan
wark may ha numerous. 0ur Faculties of applied science
wiIllbave pleasure in providing practical guidance, and
the people, bc assured, will nover grudgo the meana for the
work. If wa can only get the mavement fairly and speedily
startad wa shail be rnuch botter able ta gauge the comman
seuse of a people who have accomplishied sa much in the
past, wbo are benevolent in sentiment, and require only ta
ha well lad ta make tbem erninently s0 in practice.

THfE RAMBLER.

IAM very glad ta sac that my remarks upon the hurning
question of tho IlKreutzer Sanata I have bean caught

up witb approval by saveral American papers, musical
and atherwise. Tolstoi's depraved book is, upan the whalo,
meeting with the condamnation it desarvas.

In this cannectian it seama timely ta say a word about
the astounding folly and criminality of the daily press in
despatching such minute and horrible accaunts of an
unnaturat crime as for the last week we have beau con-
frontad with at breakfast. It is all nonsense ta say that
we need not read sucb. If we know botter, servants and
cbildren do not, and nothing is gained for morality by such
supping or lunching on horrors. There should ha somo
limit set ta the pourtrayal in ail the newspaper man's
rabid colaurinig o! such inhuman and unnatural atrocities.
I could say a great deal more upon the subject, but, like
ail marhid themes, the bass said the better.

0, thare was neyer anything beautiful in the Morbid
yet! Curse of Carl yle, sting of Byron, sin of Shelley!
Failure of Keats, dealh of Paoe, suicida of Chatterton-the
world is only barely better for such.

Even the liigh-souled introapectivenesa of George Eliot
is marred by her want o! haalthy, spantaneaus cheerful-
nasa and goad nature. Wa want avery aid we can get ta
render the world-tolarahle, which. is, perbaps, as 'pessi-
miatic a speech as anyane could maka. Addison. said:
IlThe viciaus man aud tha atheiat have no pretance ta
cheerfulness, and would act vary unreasonably should they
endeavour after it. It is impossible for any ana ta live
in good humour and anjay bis present existence who is
apprehensive aither a! tormnent or of annihilation, of being
miserable, or of not being at ahl."

A vary funny phase is that of the prize-giving, prize-
winning craze. (That rhyma is quita unintantional; I
have been reading IlH-exameters and Rhytbmic Prose"I
in the Atlantic ; c'est pourquoi.) The Bad machania axer-
cise of versa-making is nothing ta the fascination of fanding
and sending in 2,500 English wards ini aiphahetical

arder, hoping thereby ta attain ta the glory of going ta
Europe with 200 dollars in gold for expenses in the breast-
packet of an Alaska seat jacket, and seated upon a Shetland
pony.

I have net a word to say against thase contests ; thcy
assuredly lead ta the better understanding, and let us
hope, spelling of aur vernacular, but how are the prizes
rnanaged ? Suppose three people out of one liouse send
in the three ags lista, wl they e the three leadincr
prizas 1 1 know a whole farnily at present engaged in this
improving occupation. The mother has visions of the
jacket ; the twa boys-two, if you please-of that pony,
while thraa girls are drearniig by day and night of a
china tea-set, a quadruple electro-platad tea-set and an
téelagant " portière curtain-(portièrê, crtain is good).

Have 1 anything ta say about October? Scarcely aa yat,
for indaad the Saptember days linger on still, and there is
little of autumn in the air. But hera is a prcettier ske.tch
of aarly autumnal fields and colourings than 1 could aver
give you, or few others. There are no writars lika the
aid anaes, to be sure, and I leave you to find out whio it is
that bas said" Octobar is, ta me, the most delightful
month of the year-often a dry one, sufflciently wari
and yet with a fine bracing air that makas axercise
delightful. And then 'what noble exorcise for you in
your shooting-jackat! To saunter through the rustling
woodlands, ta stalk across the stubble-fields, yellow with
the last glara of day ; ta skirt the loin of the bill, and,
over-leaping the dyke, tumble away among the ferns and
reacb your door just as the great red moon cornes up in
the east, how invigarating!1 I say notbing of the clear
fire within and the new magazine just laid on your table.
But, oh!1 the dismal look of a wet October and a late bar-
veat ! The central figure of the dreary picture is the
farmer on the first dry breezy evening that cornes after a
fortaight's incessant ramn in the end of the month, bond-
ing and looking through his black hean-field, sticking
sodden ta the ground in every stook, slimy with slugs, al
gaing ta slaver, and losing the sprouted pulse from every
open pod. The miry hunters, riding homeward, sink ta
the fetlocks as they cross the deep clayey country. The
husbandman turna cbeerlessly ta the higher lands. The
smali birds, starting from his feet, sbriek adown the wind
in the watery evening ligbt. The green and yeflow (bath
in ana) glint of the aats, tusaled by the wind on the ed'go
of the waste, with the chaif of the top pickle (thrashed
out by the wintry blasts that have contrived ta blow in
every interval of the ramn) sbimrnering thin and white ta
his level eye, fluctuates away before himi.

But where are the whirring gorcacks, crawing se wildly
triumphant, where the deep-bloorning heather of the
mountain aide, powdoring the sportsman's anke with
rich-coloured dust ; where the antlored king of the red
deer, scornful of the staiker, banging high and far in
the weathergleam of the north, miagnificent, momentary,
as hie stretches the natural living, untanned, unsophisticated
buckskin of his loins away over a hundred hill-taps in the
wild Hlighlands of Braemar; where tho sof t streamis of
pencilled light, lacing divergingly the glistering clouds of
the western afternoon and falling like a silent kisan the
far anciont pine-wood; wbere the shaulder of the green
distant hill, steeped in the sunny brightnesa of avening,
beautiful as the shoulder of Pelaps ; wlhere the orange-
necked wheat ; where the many-coloured beauty of the
autumnal woods ; whera the barvest moon ît

This is something litre that much maligned article-
Descriptive I'rose-is it notï What a pity it is that a
greater lave of the country and appetite for country walks
do net axist among aur people ; 1 can count on MY
fingers the few 1 know wha care ta take a real country
walk out along the Davenport Road and back again, and
these are ail Englishmen and Englishwamen. As for the
Park, the hetter clasis of people are neyer ta be seen there,
nor any merry ball-playing groupa of -children, as in
England.

PARisJAN LITERARY NOTES.

LA FRANCE ET LA RussIA. By Alfred Rambaud (Alcan.)
-This summary titie may bc accepted ta designate the
seventh, and moat important, volume of the collection af
instructions given by the French Government ta thoir
ambassadors ta Russia before 1789. It is impassible not
ta sec a correlation of circumatances in the past, and the
contemporary history of bath nations. In arranging and
collating these Archives of the French Foreign Office for
publication, M. Rambaud, in bis prefaco, as in his notes,
allows the politician ta daminate the historian. It is that
drawback which renders him leas an authority on Russia
than M. Anatole-Leray Beaulieu.

M. Rambean forgets that neithar sentiment nar fine Ian-
guage canstitute policies or nacessities and that state reasons
dictate the conduct of Govarnments. France and Russia
are two States that have had for a long time Gavern-nenits
of a like order, and yet they remained hostile towards ana
another. To-day they are governad by régimes as opposite
as the ples-ana is damocratic and the other autocratic.
With whom is an alliance possible? Only the Frenchi
now base the reasons for an alliance on a ganeral beliaf in
the past and present magnanimity of Russia towards
France, dating froîn 18J4-l5, as welî as from 1875.

It i8 at prasant passad into a legend that Alexander 1.
joined the allies ta prevent Paris from Ikeing sackad and
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Fran e from being dismembered. The Grand Allies united
to get rid of Napoleon as the disturber of the world and
render France free fromn his grip. After 1813, the Czar,
Alexander, saw the necessity of common action against the
common evil, and from 1813 to 1815 hie cheerfufly joined
in the ally work. In 1814, when Napoleon turned in part
successfully against the invaders, but so mucb so that the
Grand Alliance hung upon a thrend, it was to the coin-
bined firinness of the Czar and Castlereagh, that the
invasion of France was persisted in. And these two
personages secured the treaty of the lst March, 1814, the
most remarkable document in historie times, wherein the
four allies bound themselves to reduce the frontiers of
France to wbat they were in 1792.

"Let us marcb to Paris," exclaimed the Emperor
Alexander', on the 25th Marcb, 1814. The allies followed
his counsel, arrived on the heights of Chaumont, the Rus-
sians and Prussians fired on Paris, and twenty cannon
sent bombs as far as the Boulevard des Italiens of to-day.
As commander ani chief, the Czar in the naine of the allies,
assured Parisians that nothing like pillage would he
tolerated. J u st as after Waterloo, Wellington issued a
similar proclamation, and placed one Highlander only on
the bridge of Jena to defy tho Prussians to execute their
threat to blow up that monument. The Czar even pre-
vented the Parisiane tbemselves froin pulling down the
Vendôme column, but whicb the Communists eflected fifty-
Bi x years later. The Treaty of Paris was signed, and tbough
not a village was ref t from old France, not a palace sacked
or a museum rifled, the French feit disappointed that the
Czar refused any republican conquests to France.

Alexander, having become guarantee for Napoleon's
word of honour not to escape from Etha, left him to bis
fate when he violated it. At the 1815 Congress at Vienna,
the extraordinary spectacle was witneseed of England,
France, and Austria, negotiating an alliance to check the
territorial rapacity of Russia. Tbe Crimean war was
undertaken to keep Russia out of Turkey ; and Russia,
in exchange for the permission to tear up the
Treaty of Paris of 1856, allowed Germany to
crusb France in 1870-1: By menacing Austria and
Italy did they fiy to the rescue of the Gaule '1 Tbe
assertion tbat the Czar prevented Germany in 1875
from invading France is untrue, but the fable je accepted
as gospel by the French.

M. Rambaud does not give bis countrymen these sober-
ing and additional illustrations, that alliances are dictated
by the force of circumstances, by interests, and not by fine
phrases or sentiment. At present war is viewed as nearer
between Austria and Russia than between France and Ger-
many, although three centuries have elapsed since Russia
and Austria battled. Why 1 Because the Czar pursues
the traditional policy to obtain Constantinople, wbile
Austria replaces France-England remaining uncanged-
to bar bim out. It is not unnatural that M. Rambeau
should desire to see lis country regain ber rank as the
frst Europeau Power-the real Alsace-Lnrrain restor-
ation ; equally natural is it that she be free to select wbat
ally can best aid ber in that object.

Under Richelieu and Mazarin, Russia courited for
little; the country was too far away; besides, as Retz
observed, Richelieu did not consider the State beyond bis
own life interest therein. Hie cannot be blamed for not
seeing two centuries and a-half into the future. The test
of a modern statesman is to have foretbought for two
years. Bismarck was beld to poHsss this Il precious seeing
of tbe eye," tili his pupil, William I[., detroyed tbe
legend. The foreign policy of Richelieu was to protect
France on tho east of ber frontier, by paralyzing Austria,
and checkmating ber with Sweden, Poland, and Austria.
Tben France held the conmmerce of the Levant in the bol-
low of ber band : the French ambassador was the Grand-
Vizir of the Christians. To have a body of Turks
ready to march on Vienna assured quietude on the eastern
frontiers of France. That explains why Louis XLV. pro-
tected Turkey, defended Poland and upbeld Sweden. To-
day, in order to bar out 1{ussia from invading Western
Europe, England and Austria proteet Turkey, and
upbold Roumania and Bulgaria.

In 1814, Tallyrand propbetically observed, wben it waei
mooted to augment Prussia by giving hier Saxony, and so
make ber a boulevard against Russia: Supposing Prussia
sbould support berself upon Russia, to gain extension in
Germany, in exebange for ber conniving at the Muscovite's
advance on Constantinople î The Germans at Versailles
and tbe Russians at San-Stefano illustrate bis predietion.
By marrying Marie Leszinska, and se remaining on the
Freedom-sbriek ide of Poland, Louis XV. was the hered-
itary enemy of Russia ; bad he married tbe daugter-
Elizabet-of tbe Empresa Catherine, Russia migbt be
now in Constantinople, and the Poles not the less devoured
and digested. To day, France thinks more of ber Tonkinois
tban the Poles. But that marriage would bave entailed on
France the alliance of sacriflcing Turkey to tbe Czar, while
compromising ber commercial and Latin influence in the
East. At Tilsit, where Alexander and Napoleon agreed to
divide the world between tbem, Bonaparte would concede
everytbing save Stamboul, wbich he wanted for himself.
.Alexander could nlot destroy the commerce of bis empire by
joining the continental blockade against England and hav-
ing the Baltie closed against Russian trade. Even with
tbe aid of France-could Russia take Constantinople ?-two
British warsbips made bier victorious legions hait at Stam-
boul a dozen yee s ago. The most permanent alliances
are those founded on commercial interests ; wben sucb are
destined for flgbting, tbey ougbt only to be limited to the
job ia band. In neither is there room for mutual admiration.

tMADAME DE STAEL. By Albert Sorel (Hachette). The
most extraordinary circumstance about this celebrity is

*tbe few books that bave been written about ber, as com-
pared with the position she fllled in the public eye in ber

1day. She made a noise ratber than a mark. Tbe dead it is
*said have no sex, se it is as writer, as an authoress she must

be judged. Following this standard, then, ber bagage
littéaire is not heavy, and may be rapidly estimated. If

3"Delphine, " ber fi rst serious work, and publisbed wben sbe
was thirty-six years of age, be added to ber Il Corinne,"
published three years afterwards,and ber "De l'Allemagne,"
given three years after the latter, there are not sufficient
dlaims to give ber a niche in the temple of posterity, even
making every allowance for tbe sentimental epocb in wbich
she moved, and the so-called "lAge of Reason," based on
gusb and pathos. AIl is a torrent of words, bigbly coloured,
and weighted down with imagery. We wade tbrougb
Ruben's-run-med, in searcb of Rapbael. Madame de Staëtl
gives us neither individualism of style nor of ideas. In the
absence of these there can be no originality ; the few ideaa
ber readers may encounter belong ta others. She had a
retentive memory. IlCorinne," that sbe took twelve
months to write, is still" a picturesque tour coucbed in
the form of a novel." "De l'Allemagne," whicb she
spent two years to write, je not Frenchi, according to Napo-
leon, and it lacks mucb to be German.

[t is as a woman of society that Madame Staël is
remarkable. She was an incomparable salaflisie, if the
Academy wiil excuse the coinage. And that was the only
accomplisbment she copied f rom a mother, between wbom
and ber child tbere neyer was sympatby. But Anne
Necker ioved ber father, and became a rival in a sense
of ber mother for bis affection. Her mother was a Swiss
Calviniat, rigid as Puritanism ; in trying to bend her
daugbter ta the same standard, she nearly wrecked thte
young girl's bealtb. Madame Necker was very bandsoine
and inteliectual ; sbe cultivated intellectual society of the
profonnd class. Gibbon, the bistorian, who was a Wilkes
in piainness, was ber first lover,.lier daughter was very
ordinary; sbe resembled a country wencb, strongly muscled,
witb deep expressive eyes, and a wealtb of inteilectual
power. She was married at twenty to the Baron de Staël,
the plaineet of mon, aged thirty-seveu, and first secretary
of tbe Swedish Embassy ; he was poor; she was thej
daugbter of the weaitbiest banker in France.

Wben presented at court after ber marriage, Marie
Antoinette received ber coldly ; the courtiers observed
that she was very economical in the matter of bowing, and
very indifferent about the lace trimming of ber dress. She
despis ed tbe court, its puppets, and their frivolities. But
she emptied ber womnan's beart of pity when the Queen
was beheaded. lier 8alon was the rendezvous of philos-
ophers and politicians under the Directory, during part of
the Empire, and tbe Restoration; and it was held in ber
Swiss home at Coppet, when she had ta leave Paris. She
kept up ber 8alofl by sheer force of clevernees, for she
lacked that beauty which I draws with a single bair," and
those magnetic manners that enchain, possessed by ber
friend, Récamier. Madame de Staël, Byron said, Il made
Coppet as agreeable as society can make any place on
eartb." But ber 8alon would not bave made ber so famous
bad Bonaparte not declared war against ber ; tried ta boy-
cott ber and ber friende ; ber pin-cushion war of the pen
goaded bim, se that he descended ta break the butter.fly on
a wbeel. lie detested blue stockings. She pestered bim,
as she did other great men, and, by securing the
Emperor's point-blank bostility, obtained the right ta pose
the darling weakness of ber strong character and the passion
of ber temperament. She rescued Tallyrand from suicide
by prevailing on Barras ta appoint himo Foreign Minister.
Then she bad ber loyers ; that too was part of the age of
sentiment and tears in which she lived. She separated
amicably fram ber busband ,tbey bad three cbildren: One
-the oniy daughter-became mother of the present Duc
de Broglie. The journal of Benjamin Constant shows us
Madame de Staël with ber turban off, indulging in idle
tears of love. She was married, twice over, to "l mak
sieker," ta de Rocca, a Swiss officer twenty-tbree years ber
junior. She bad uncleared up relations with Narbonne ;
but then she was aIl sympatby : ail ber life was passed
swimming in love for buman nature. Rer text books
were: Rousseau, Clarissa Harlowe, tempored with Montes-
quieu. She was proud of her conversational powors, but in
IlDelphine " and"I Corinne" where ebe depicts berseîf, the
embellishments she lavs on are the measure of charms she
lacked. Leonce loved IlDelphine," and Oswald IlCorinne,"
but neither bad their loves ; they obeyed their parents and
espoused other ladies.

liere she displayed inability ta observe life and
interpret its passions. She replaced nature by theories of
nature ; hence ber novels, or rather rhapsodies, want pre-
cision, exactitude and eclat. The French do flot pardon
Madame de Staëil for ber taking side witb Bernadotte and
Moreau, and the kings against France. Murat, too, fought
against bis countrymen.. M. Sorel skips over this part of
tbe biograpby, and none was in a better position to clear it
up than the Secretary of the Senate, and that might
account for much of Napoleon's bate and severity towards
ber. Byron asserts: Madame de Staël was a good-natured
creature. She even undertook to see bis wife, and recon-
cile tbem. She ioved ber fathor, and nursed ber separated
busband on bis death-bed, and de Rocca wben in consump.
tion. She bad a religion of ber own ; dreaded a nation
witbout faitb, and crowds without belief. Before expiring
she said : IlI have always been the same, lively and sad;
I have loved God, my father, and liberty."

THE IMAGrINATION AND ITS DEVELOP.
MENT.

MR. ALDERMAN BAILEY, in an address ta a body
t LJ of engineering students at Manchester, bas been tel-
eling bis bearers, and tolling tbemn very rightly, tbat tbey
fougbt to cultivate their imaginations. En2ineers,hle pointed
3out, muet necessarily be on one side of their minds very

bard-beaded, practicai persons. They muet be accurate,
for instance, ta the hundredtb part of an inch, for an error
in measurement is certain ta bring its results-results
wbich are not unlikely entirely to spoil tbe finished work.
But this worsbip of the two-foot rule, this devotion ta the

Lconcrete, is apt to stunt the niind. A man wbo is perpet-
ually tbinking of minute material detaile, who is forced ta
train hie mind ta ablior the inexact, and who can neyer
allow himself ta imîtate tbe liberal maxim of the social
polity, and declare that de 'minirnis non curai scientia, is
very apt to flnd bis intellectual faculties growing crystal-
lised, and bis mind approaching every new question wîth
tbe deadening interrogation: I sn't it contrary ta common-
sense" The necessity for expressing every idea, in terme
of yards of eartbwork or masonry, or tons of iron, is, in
fact, constantly tending ta deprive himn of that inspiration
wbicb is nevertheless as essentiai ta the great engineer as
ta the great poet. The man who proposes ta undertake the
subjugation of the forces of Nature in a bundred different
ways nover attempted before is specialiy bound ta prevent
any hardening of the mid. The soldier and the states-
man, the physician and the man of science, the scholar and
the mathemnatician, no doubt ail require imagination ta
succeed ; but the technicalities of their variaus professions
do not in anytbing like the same degree deaden that faeulty
of the brain. lience it is perfectly right that the engi-
neers should be particularly warned that tbey cannot do
their work well unlees they cultivate the imaginatian.

But baw is the imagination to be cultivated ? That is
a question which it is f ar easier ta ask than ta answer.
StilI, if the cultivation is to be attemptedl, a reply must
be found, for it is obviously neceesary ta know the nature
of wbat we intend ta foster. Perbape the best definition
that can be given of the imagination is: that it is the crea-
tive faculty of the mind-that function of the intelligence
by wbich the brain moves outeide the circunîscribed orbit
of experience, and becomes capable of construction on its
own accounit. 0f course this pracese is neyer purely inde-
pendent of trains of thought that bave their ultimate
origin in aur sensuous impressions. No man can imagine
something absoiutely different in kind from ail human
experience and utterly divorced from knowledge, except,
indeed, it be in regard ta a future life and the existence of
a Deity. In these two particulars alone is the produet of
the buman mind isolated and unconnected by some ladder
of tbought, however elender, with the ordinary percep-
tions of mankind ; and it is, therefore, far more reason-
able to regard thema as due to intuition than ta suppose the
rule broken only twice. In every other instance, man,
even when be scales Ilthe highest heaven of invention,"
bas ail the time oniy risen freim the earth by a series of
stops, one based upon the other. But though it is thus
impassible for a human being ta think thoughts new in
kind, ho may construct images that are diflerent ta any
previously conceived. Man takes bis sensuous impres-
sions, and so combines them as to makre a fresb.deveiop-
ment. To take a vory simple instance : Experience bas
made known ta bim the bird and tbe enake. Imagination
works upon these, and we bave the freshly created mrature,
the dragon. Tbis is typical of the process by wbich is
being graduaily built up the wbole fabric of buman tbougbt,
and by wbicb every fresb invention is made. Nature pro-
vides us witb a view of the material univorse in whicb
the objects perceived by the senses appear under a certain
configuration. Tbe imagination, however, gives a turn ta
the kaleidoscope, and out of what are precisely the saine
materials produces a perfectly new set of appearances. It
is not satisfled with the order of Nature, but Ilselects the
parts of different conceptions," and forms thereof a wbole
more useful or more pleasing, as thle case may be. Imagin-
ation is no doubt sometimes used almost as if it meant a
certain power of producing fantastic or unreai images ; but
this is a wbolly mistaken use. The part of imagination
which is thus restricted in its scope should more properly
ho called fancy. Imagination includes fancy, but is far
wider. In trutb, imagination is co-extensive with inven-
tion. It is the faculty by which the mind laves the plane
of human experience, and builds up, stage upon stage,
new phenomena of thougbt, some destined ta remain
abstractions, others ta ho applied to the materiai universe.
But imagination, as usually omployed, means, we admit,
sometbing more than this building-up of thought-structures.
It means net only the process, but its carrying-out witb
rapidity. The man of imagination is ho who can skip, or
rather appear to skip, the series of gradations by whicb bis
new conceptions are connected with what may be called
the terra irma of tbought-i.e., tbe phenomena of buman
experience-and project bis mind almost instantaneously
ta the desired conclusion. Imagination, in a word, builda
up, and then employs the ladder of tbought witb lightning
rapidity. t seems ta be leaping, thougb in reality it is
climbing. Wben, then, we say that an engineer sbouid
have imagination, we mean that he shouid be able ta spring
ta or ciimb ta fresh conclusions, as if lie were more than a
limited buman being. The imaginative are coral insecte
who pile celI on coul so rapidly that we cannot foliow the
process, and who, thorefore, baîf-persuade us tbat tbey bave
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snatched some of the elautlentic fire"I of Heaven, and 1
made themselves creators indeed.

q, But if imagination is ultimately the power of forming
new rungs on the ladder of thought, and of forming themn
rapidly, we can cultivate this faculty by teaching people
to think, and to think quickly. To go back to our old
instance, the best way for thc engincers to cultivate their
minds is to, acquire thc power of thinking. Now, roughly
speaking, education consists in being taught to acte to
observe, and to think. Thc first two are supplied by thc
tecînical studies whicl an engineer is compellcd to pursue.
The thinking is best got by the study of those Ilhumani-
ties"I which were the educational ideal of thc medioeval
world. Thc accident that in thc Middle Ages literature,
poetry, history, and philosophy, were conflned to the
ancient tongues, unfortunately set up the notion that
Greek and Latin alone were Literce huma niores; but, in
truth, thc phrase shoulfi have no sudh restnictefi meaning.
Poetry, if by that is meant not mere lyrical outbursts, is
one of the grcatest teachers of thc art of thinking, and
especially of thinking rapidly, for the Muse must of neces-
sity move with flying foot. Indecd, when we speak of
poetry bcing of an inspiring, kind, we mean that it affords
the presentation of thought in a formn so lively and active,
that it at once begins to sprout and blossom anew in the
mind that reccives it. That is why the general sense of
the universe hias always declared that poetry stimulates the
imag~ination. Thc study of logic and of grammar in its
hîglest sense-that is, considered as the machinery of
thought-also develops the power of thouglit, and so the
imagination. Philosophy and mathematics are, of course,
also strong stimulants to thougît, as, indeefi, is evcrything
which was included under thc old description of "lthe arts."

It is possible that, notwitlstanding the plainncss of the
case, soîne so-called Ilpractical men"I will ask for a better,
or, rather, for a more practical proof that engineers become
more efficient by cultivating their imaginations. We think
we can give them an instance in point. The man who
invented thc lock on canals and river8 was surely a great
engineer. This was Leonardo da Vinci, who lad probably
thc keenest and subtlcst imagination ever possessed by any
luman bcing. That le was sa great an inventer and
engineer was, we cannot doubt, due in no small measure
to the fact that lie lad cultivatcd his imagination ta a point
where it became positively uncanny. So agile was lis
mmnd, that it was impossible to detect the use of thc laddcr
of tbought. In him, imagination seemed like some
demoniac possession, and did not 'uo much huild up as
create the niew instrument of power.-The Spectator.

ARTP NOTES.

DUaîNG thc past week a valuable collection of picturesf ly the well-known artist, Paul Peel, has bcen offcred for
sale by auction in Toronto. A look at some of these
works of art would well repay thc time spent, as many of
tlemn are interesting and a fcw really good. Among thc
latter perhaps thc one poumtmaying an old artist and lis
juvenile niodel stands foremost, while a rural scene depict.,
ing a flock of sheep quenching tîcir thirst at a peOnd by
thc wayside runs it very close, thc foliage and watcr in
this painting being especially praisewortly. Other land-
scapes deserving of mention are "lA Slepherdess watching
hier Flock," and "lA Country village'>l scene. There is anc
good marine vicw and also a painting representing "lA
Market Place," whicli from point of detail is well executed.
Several others are wortly of notice but it would take too
long ta deal with cacl separately. There is littlc doubt
that year by ycar art in Canada is gaining a stronger
foothold, and it is only necessary for the public ta leamn
ta appreciate the work donc in their midst and patronize
Canadian amtists, instcad of going abroad for their womks,
in order ta give that encouragement necessary for the for-
mation of a distinctly national school whicl should in time
become dcsemving of a place in the higleat manka.

THEu Penuisylvania Academy of the Fine Arts began
its winter session on September 29t1. Mr. E. H. Coates,
thc ncw president, las, first as member, then as chair-
man of thc Committce on Education, shown sinccre desire
ta pramote the wclfame of the arts in America, and under
lis leadership the progrcss will no doubt be satisfactory.

A UNIQUE encouragement ta art is contained in a
lequest recently accepted by the Academie des Beaux Arts.
According ta the termis of the bequcat, a prize of about
$400 a-year will le awarded ta a sculptor and painter on
al ternate years for the reproduction in dlay or on canvas of
a nude infant of from eigît ta fifteen montha of age. It
lias been a well-foundcd sneer that Frenchmen loved ta
utter, tlat thc royal Academy was ruled by the British
baby ; but if this fatal bequcat is carricd out, thc Balon
may soon be in like bandage itself.

TiiE travelling scholarship, founded by the American
Architect, is open ta competition for the second time. The
applicant of cither sex or colour must lave served for two
years in an office of a member of the American, Institute
of Arclitects or of thc Western Association of Architeots.
Hie must le a citizen of the United States, between twenty
aiid twenty-five years of age. The suocesaful candidate
must leave in six weeks and receive $100 on departure,

J" and four following montîs a similar mum. Each candi-
date must pay an examinatian fee of $5.

IN New York the schools of the Metropolitan Museunm
of Art opened October lot, under the direction, as usual, of
Mr. Arthur Lyman Tuckerman. Large roonis bave been

provided in the Museum, and students will be given the
privilege of visiting the Museum exhibitions f ree of
expense. The preparatory class is under the charge of
Mr. Lucas Baker; the drawing from the antique is under
Mr. B. W. Clinedirst of the Paris School of Fine Arts.
Separate classes for men and women are announced in
drawing and painting f rom the life, under the charge of
Mr. H. Siddons Mowbray, pupil of Bonnat, and of Mr.
Dennis Bunker, pupil of Gérôme. Mr. Charles A. Van-
derhoof will instruct in illustration and etching ; Mr. J.
Q. A. Ward, assisted by Mr. F. J. Rey, in sculpture; Mr.
Arthur L. Tuckerman in architecture and Mr. V. G.
Stiepevich in ornamental design. Prizes are offered for
the best work in the various departments.

IT is idie to talk about the 1of ty and the ideal in an art
unless the subjects upor. which that art is exercîsed are
worthy. There must be a subject which demands the
artist's best powers for its expression, the treatment of the
subjeet must be in a measure governed by the emphasis
laid upon its poetic elements, and the artist himself must
have that seer's insight which reveals to him the deeper
meanings in ail that his art is exercised upon. It is said
that Millet imposed upon himself a "lmission ; that he
f elt impellcd by strong convictions of duty to paint the
sadness and dignity of agricultural life ; that he read his
Bible nightly and believed what he read. That a man
should paint under the influence of such impulses, and
paint pictures of striking power, seems to a technical
critic not only distasteful, but incomprehensible. Jndeed,
one of the modern critics, in despair at such a phenomenon
in the French art-world, is driveit to express his opinion
that this peasant with his Bible readings, his convictions,
his love of the labourer> and his wooden sabots, must have
been a good deal of a charlatan, and all these things a kind
of pose. But if Millet had a"I mission," let us hope that
more artists will be inspired in the saine way. There are
none too many prophets willing to go into the wilderness
and endure hardship for the truth's sake. The world needs
such in art to proteat against mere cunning imitation, and
to insist upon offering to man's love of the beautiful sorue-
thing better than sensuous beauty, something which is flot
only beau tif ul to the eye, but lovely to the thought, inspir-
ing to the imagination, charming to the fancy, and uplif t-
ing to the spirit. -Scribiwer's ilaqazi7ne.

TiE decision of the famous painterqVereschagin, to
selil is pictures at auction in this country i8 the latest
proof that the United States is fast becoming the world's
home for art. Many critics consider the gifted Russian
the greatest master of the century ; in the line of severe
realism there is crtainly no one whose effects are sc start-
ling and whose vigour is so tremendous. Born to wealth,
lie devoted the best years of his life to travel and study,
and when le transfcrred his recollections and his concep-
tions to canvas he refused to exchange them for coin and
kept thcm for himself. A sense of duty impelled him, in
1887, to exhibit theru in the Grosvenor Gallery in London.
The worLl of art was then amazed at thc rugged power
displayed in his battie pieces, in his"I Blowing Sepoys from
the mouth of cannon," in his Il March of Prisoners," while
critics cou]d not decide wlether to applaud or conderun lis
cntirely novel trcatment of sudh well-worn themes as the
"lCrucifixion " and thIl Resurrection." The storm raised
by the pre-Raphaelite uprising of forty years ago was a
gentle zephyr in comparison with the controversy he
causefi. From London part of thc collection was trans-
ferred to this country, wlere it has been exhibited in the
leading cities of the East. It is now proposed to selI it,
and thc event will naturally raise the old question whtlpr
the private ownership of paintings of the first menit is con-
sistent witl the truc interests of art. There are numbers
of persans in the Eastern States who have the means to
buy Veresclagin's master-pieces, and who are quite willing
to invest moncy in suob propcty. If they do, the works
will practically be lost to art and will merely become a
source of gratification to their owners and their guests ;
whereas, if the whole collection could be bougît and placed
in some such gallery as that of the Metropolitan Museumu, it
would educate hundreds of promising painters, and might
intime bring to life an American Vereschagin who would
shed lustre on his country. We have befome us examples
of thc two ways of dealing with art. In France the
greatest paintings produced invariably drif t into public
galleries. They do not ail get into thc Louvre or the
Luxembourg, but there are other galleries to which stu-
dents have access whcre canvases by the great masters of
the day flnd a resting-place. Occasionally a wealtly
operator at thc Bourse like M. Secretan sets up a picture
gallcry, but the collection is gcnemally dispersed at his
death if not befure. Thc consequence is that in France

kstudents of art have always accesa to the supreme concep.-
ttions of the greatest masters, and-if the divine fire is in

them-can learn ta do likewise. Pecisely the opposite
ule i8 pursued in England. The National Gallery con-

tains some fine paintings, and there are in London flfty
other galleries of art where the student can spend a day
witl pleasure and profit. But the noblest paintings of
the century are in private bouses, in the galleries of noble-
men and wealthy commoners who buy pictures as they buy
palaces, as a matter of ostentation or personal delectation,
From these the student is generally excluded. We are
drifting in this country in the wake of the EngliElh. Our
millionaires - and they are numerous - are the best
customers of European artists ; the choice works at each

isuccessive Salon are apt to faîl into American hands and
Eto adorn galleries to which the public bas no right of
iadmission.-San Francisco Cali.

MUSIC AND THE/t DRAMzi.

TIIE .ULI OPERA COMP'ANY AT THE ACA1)EMY.

EMMA JUCH next week plays at this bons(, and will pre-
sent a change of blli nearly cvcry evening. This is one of
thc most perfect travelling organizatians on the road.
Emmna Juch lerscîf is well worth leaming.

ROSINA VOKES AT TUEF GRAND.

THIS favourite comedian will reappear here next week
supported by a strong Englisl Comcdy Company, including
Felix Morris, Courtenay Tlorpe and other well-known
names. SIc will present seine entirely new pieces, includ-
ing IlPcrcy Pendragon," ini which Felix Morris appaars
in an cntirely new character.

TuIE IIANLONS' " SIJI'ERBA."

A CROWDED bouse grceted the first performance at the
Grand Opera of the above spectacular cxtravaganza, and
we think that no one wcnt away disappointed. Il or a
travelling company whicl las ta transport ail its scenery
and other stage eflects, fmom place to place, toa mucl can-
net le said in prai3e of thc completeness and effectivenes
of thc way in whicl everything was carried out. The per-
formance lacked in anc way, and that an important ane.
There was lardly any sinlging and no conîic sangs whatever ;
evcrything rested witl tIc dialogue and comical situations,
and while these latter crowded one upon the other, a little
more music would lave infused a certain degree of if e into
thc performance which it scemed ta lack. The various comie
characters were well taken, Mr. Geore D. Melville bcing
especially cntcrtaining, and tIc costumes weie varied and
rîch. This is thc nearet approach ta a genhine pantomime
that wc have ever seen in Toronto, and as sud we trust
it will le appreciated.

TORONTO coNSERvATORv 0F MUSIC.

TUIE first of thc Saturday aftemnoon Recitals given b y
pupils of the Canservatary took place on Saturday last in
the Y. M.C. A. lecture-roani. There was a largye attendance
of thc pupils and tîcir frienda. Thc selections givenl
embraced nuinlers from different Pianoforte schools, while
thc artistic manner in which thcy wcre rendcrcd illustratcd
the caeful training of the pupils no less than their awn
individual capahilities. The vocal, elacutionary and violin
numbers weme also rendcmed in a very crcditablc manner
by thc ladies ta wlom thcy were intrusted. Thc Conser-
vatary Orchestra, we undemstand, las resumed its practices
for thc scason under thc leadership cf Mm. 1)inelli, and
good womk is boing done. In order ta makc these as suc-
cesaful sas possible it is desirable that ail thc parts shauld
be complete. Tîcre are sorne not yet illed up, and invi-
tations are given toa ah who desire ta join ta lave their
names enrollcd at the Conservatory office.

IT is again reported that Christine Nilsson contein-
plates a farewell tour in the United States. It is, law-
ever, certain that no definite arrangements ta that efecet
have yet been made.

E. H. SOTLIERN in IlThc Maister of Woodbarrow lias
muade an undoubtcd lit in New York. Sa great las been
the dcmand for scats that special Wednesday mnatinees lave
been inauguratcd at thc Lyccum Theatre.

MRs. PEMnERT'rN-}IuNCKs made ber dbut at thc Savoy
Theatre in London as IlGianetta,"' in 1"Thc Gondoliers,"
and won a veitable triuniph ini hem part. Anîiong thc
Americans present in thc audience were Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Abbey, Mrs. J{onalda, Mm. Creigîtan Webb and
Mr. Charles Chatterton.

TuE family of thc late tenor Giulano Gayarii. are
erecting over lis emains at Iloncal, in Spain, a meonu-
ment of mamble and bronze, on designs f urnisled by the
Spanisl sculptair, Beullinre. Among thc figures in alto
relieva on a brai ze f unereal umn arc groupa of angels sîng-
ing mlodies-so it is set forth-froin thc operas of
Gayar's répertoire, and above thc umn stands a life-size
figure of a genius leaning over as though ta hcarkeuî toaa
voice from the taml.

AccoaDING ta thc A11gerneine Musik-Zcitunq Mm. Antan
Rubinstein is preparing a volume of literary works, includ-
ing IlTlaughts on Musical Art, on Musicians and the Cul-
ture of Music." According ta anotîmer German paper, the
original manuscript of Wagner's essay Il On Conducting "
bas recently been discovered at Leipsic. On caînparing
the manuscript with thc edition publisled ini Wagner's
collectcd works, it seema that a large number of modifica-
tions have since been intmoduced. The published treatise
on conducting is, in ahl conscience, warmn enougl, but
Wagner's original was, it is said, a gaod deal latter. TIe
variations bctween the twa will le pointcd out in a series
of articles ta le published in thc Neue Zitschbrîft /îtr
Mu8ik.-Loiidon Figaio.

THE Dickens Carnival and Bazaar ta le given by thc
W.E.I.U., in November, at Music Hall, Boston, bide faim
ta le the success of the season. Ah tthe members of the
Union and basts of autside people lave cntered warmly
into the praject. Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz will le assisted
by Mrs. Coma Stuart Wheelcr in thc editorship of the
Dickens Bazaar paper, which will contain intercsting and
instructive matter from various sources. Colonel Coutbouy,
of thc Govemnor's staff, will le chief inarslal upon the
occasion. There will le tableaux illustrative of scenes in
Dickens' tonies. Mr. Walter Dugan las consented ta
repeat his flnely arranged tableau IlDickrens' Dreani."
TIat was the notable feature of the camnival given at
Mechanies' Hall several years ago. There -will also le a
grand character ball, whicb will close thc affair.
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

JKnowledge, October, '90, has a full description of
North Carolina, a notice of Madame Blavatsky, and other
useful information.

Book News for October is full of fresh and interesting
information for all interested in books. It has Andrew
Lang's article from iHarper's Weekly on "Rudyard Kip-
ling," with a capital wood-cut of this now famous writer,
and a pleasing portrait of John Boyle O'Reilly.

WE have te thank Mr. Blake Crofton for an interest-
ing pamphlet-" Memoir of John Robert Wills," the first
Nova Scotian conchologist, and who seems to have been, as
our correspondent says, one of our unappreciated geniuses.
The brochure is by Messrs. Piers (Assistant Legislative
Librarian, Halifax) and Ganong (tutor in botany at
Harvard),and contains Wills' list of Nova Scotian shells.
It forms a just and needed little memorial (perhaps in
the future to be expanded) of one whose early researches
have been of the greatest use to his scientific descendants.

The Monist. October brings the initial number of this
magazine just issued by the Open Court Publishing Com-
pany, Chicago. It is remarkable for the scientific char-
acter of its articles, and the profound thought and unusual
ability shown by the contributors. Dr. G. J. Romanes
opens the number with a critical examination of "Mr. A.
R. Wallace's theories on Physiological Selection." Alfred
Binet then treats " The Immortality of Infusoria." Pro-
fesser E. D. Cope has a wise and just article on "The
Relations of Sex in Society." There are other able
articles such as Dr. Paul Canes' on "The Origin of Mind,"
and a fascinating paper "The Magic Mirror," by Max
Dessoir. Lucien Arreat's letter from France is also well
worth reading.

Tite Cosmopolitan for October bas two interesting
stories, each with a pathetic ending. "A Successful
Man," by Julian Gordon, and " Miss Devilet," by Macdou-
gal Buel. There are also a number of interesting articles,
some descriptive, such as "A Flying Trip Around the
World," by Elizabeth BislandI; "A Glimpse of Guate-
mala," by Francis J. A. Darr. "The Twin Cities of the
North-West," being a capital description of points of inter-
est in St. Paul and Minneapolis, by Capt. Charles King,
U.S.A. Murat Hlalstead treats of "The Silver Bill,"
"City Smoke," etc., in Current Events, and E. E. Hale in
"Social Problems " deals with " New England Precedents,"
and "The Chaperon Bureau." James J. Roche bas a
bright sketch of the late James Boyle O'Reilly. The
poers are good. We should not omit mention of the
clever sketch of the distinguished French journalist,
Francisque Sarcey, by Brander Matthews.

THE last number of the Dominion Illustrated is quite
up to its usual record. Much attention is devoted to the
Canadian Amateur Athletic Association championship
games of the 27th ult., and a portrait of the secretary of
the " Salford flarriers," Mr. J. H. Hardwick, will be
prized by lovers of sport. There is a group of the leaders
of the Methodist Conference, just closed in Montreal.
The likeness of Dr. Kingsford is a really fine one. The
portrait of Mr. W. Whyte, General Superintendent of the
Western Division, C.P.R., is good. The views of the
Hamilton Public Library, of the Harvesting Scenes in the
North-West, of storied St. Anne's, and of the Royal Scots
afford a rich variety. In the letter-press we find a timely
article "The Duty of the Hour," and the contributions
deal with the "lMuskoka region," a stirring adventure in
the Burmese jungle, etc. The Dominion Illustrated is
published by the Sabiston Lithographie and Publishing
Company, at the Gazette Building, Montreal.

Scribner's Magazine for October presents an attractive
bill of literary fare. It opens with a chaste and classic
frontispiece founded on the well known Ode IX., Book III.,
of Horace, and is styled "The Lover's Quarrel," by J. R.
Weguelin. There are two notable articles that savour of
salt water: "With a Cable Expedition," by Herbert Laws
Webb, and" From Port to Port with the White Squad-
ron," by Rufus F. Zogbaum-both well written and well
illustrated. John W. Root has an entertaining, archi-
tectural contribution on " The City House in the West."
Other interesting matter follows, such as "Nature and
Man in Anerica," by Professor ShalerI; "The Lake
Country of New England," by Newman Smyth ; "Sand
Waves at lenlopen and Hatteras," by John R. Spears ;
"The Private School for Girls," by Mrs. Sylvanus Reed.
The poems are good, and "Point of View " is as pleasing
as ever.

Y'Ite Century for October has a frontispiece portrait of
Joseph Jefferson, the celebrated actor, and the last instal-
ment of his interesting autobiography appears in this num-
ber. It has two very interesting contributions to popular

0 i science, one from the pen of G. H. Darwin, a Cambridge
Professor, and son of the late Charles Darwin, on " Meteor-
ites and the History of Stellar Systems," and the other
from the pen of F. T. Bickford, on "Prehistoric Cave
Dwellings," both capitally illustrated. Lieut. W. H.
Shelton gives a thrilling personal reminiscence of the war in
"A Hard road to Travel out of Dixie." Travel is repre-
sented by Dr. Edward Egglestone in a pleasant pen-and-
pencil sketch of "Out-of-the-ways in High Savoy," and
John La Farge's bright "Letters from Japan." Mrs.
Mason closes lier first series of artistic articles on " The
Women of the French Salons." Miss Helen G. Cones'
"Women in American Literature'" is unique, and begins

with a net misplaced apology. The other departments are
well sustained, except poetry, which is becoming a lest art
with TAe Century.

flarper's Magazine for October. The old magazine
comes te us with a richness and variety of matter and a
beauty of illustration, which keeps it still in the van, the'
pressed by younger rivals. In "Antoine's Moose-yard,"
Julian Ralph writes with sportsmanlike vividness of the
chace of the lordly game in Canada. The " Bull Fight "
frontispiece is an admirable illustration. Fiction is well-
sustained in the continuation of Daudet's story, "Port
Tarascon." "The Dragoness," by George A. Hibbard;
" The Strange Tale of a Type-writer," by Anna C. Brck-
ett ;" " A Floggin," by S. P. McL. Greene; "A White
Uniform," by Jonathan Sturges. Travel and descriptive
writing are represented by Theodor- Child in "Agri-
cultural Chili," and Joaquin Millet in " Nights at New-
stead Abbey." Other interesting articles are " New
Moneys of Lincoln's Administration," by L. E. Chitten-
den; "The First Oil Well," by Prof. J. S. Newberry, and
the delightful "Piece of Reminiscent Biography of N. P.
Willis and Lydia Mariachild," by G. T. Curtis. The poems
are pleasing, and the editors are as bright and entertaining
as usual.

DusT AND ITS l)ANuIERs. By T. Mitchell Prudden, M.D.
G. Putnam's Sons, New York and London.

In this age of scientific research al departments of life
are being forced te yield up their secrets te man's aggres-
sive skill, for man's benefit. Even the simplest of the
elements, the air we breathe, is being seized, and sampled,
and tested ; and its contents laid bare. Where pre-eminent
ability, large experience and advanced knowledge address
the public for the public good in a style at once clear arl
terse, upon a common place subject, it is true, but one ti.t
under certain conditions is charged with the germs of
decay and death, it behoves us te carefully read and as
carefully te profit by the advice given. Dr. Prudden's
little handbook is invaluable. It is a model primer of its
kind. The suggestions as te the precautions teobe taken
in the case Of consunptivOi alone are of the first impor-
tance. We cannot commend this little book too highly.
The letter-press is large and clear, the illustrations admir-
able and the index very helpful.

HANDBooK OF ATHLETIC Stonvts. Edited by Ernest Bell,
M. A. Vol. I., Cricket, Inwn Tennis, Tennis, Rackets,
Fives, Golf, -lockey. London : George Bell and Sons.
Mens sana in corpore sano " is an old maxim, but it is

endowed with perpetual youth. The love of manly games
is deep seated in the British heart whether it beats on the
island home of our Race, or in any other part of the
world. The tireless energy and the frame made vigorous
in youth, aye in manhood, too, on the cricket field, in the
racing shell, on football ground, in the tennis court, or
after hounds, or with foil, or single stick, or glove, spurred
and sustained by a dauntless spirit and unyielding doter-
mination have made the British name and fame so honoured
and renowned. It almost goes without saying that when
you get an educated expert te write upon the theory and
practice of his favourite game, tho' other experts may differ
from some of the views advanced, yet you have gone to
the fountain head, and you cannot very well do better. In
this book we have the benefit of thoroughly reliable
modern skill and experience coupled with useful plans and
illustrations. Cricket is treated by The Hon. and Rev. E.
Lyttleton; Lawn Tennis by Il. W. W. Wilberforce;
Tennis by Julian Marshalli; Rackets by Julian Marshall
and Major James Spens ; Fives by Rev. J. A. Arnan Tait ;
Golf by W. T. Linskill, and Hockey by Frank S. Cres-
well.

RIVERsIDE EDITioN. The writings of James Russell
Lowell in ten volumes. Iloughton, Mifflin and Com-
pany, Boston and New York. For sale by Methodist
Book and Publishing House, Toronto. Vols. I andIl.;
$1.50 cach.

No United States' writer of to-day typifies more fully
the literary skill, the broad culture, the travelled polish,
the native shrewdness, the engaging humour, or the poetic
genius of his countrymen than does James Russell Lowell.
Every page of these two volumes illustrates the truth of
what we have written : From that bright sketch "A
Moosehead Journal," brimful of learned but not pedantic
reference, keen observation, and droll humour, through
the sparkling series of papers, "Cambridge Thirty years
Ago," " Leaves from My Journal in Italy and Elsewhere,"
" Keats," "Library of Old Authors," " Emerson, the Lec-
turer," "Thoreau," "4New England two Centuries Ago,"
" Carlyle," " Swinburne's Tragedies," " TheLife and Letters
of James Gates Percival," "Lessing," "Rousseau and The
Sentimentalists," "A Great Public Character," te that on
" Witchcraft," which ends the second volume. In all we
find a writer rich and racy in the best sense, a keen dis-
criminating critic, outspoken and fearless yet withal kindly
and humane. One who peurs the wealth of his learning
and the results of his travel and observation into your
mind in such a genial, kindly, engaging fashion, that you
leave his pages reluctantly and return te them with delight.
Too much praise cannot be given to the publishers for the
excellent manner in which they have done their work. The
steel engraving of the Author is a work of art in itself.

LITERARY AD PERSONAL GOSSIP.

DOYLE AND WHITTLE, Boston, have issued an artistic
official list of the Popes.

CAMPANINI, the famous tenor, has written a striking
article on " lHow To Train the Voice " for Tte Ladies'
home Journal for November.

THE LoNGMANs announce "The Letters and Cor-
respondence of John Henry Newman during His Life in
the English Church," edited by Rev. J. B. Mozley.

MssRs. D. APPLETON AND CoMPANY announce the pub-
lication of the two concluding volumes, Nos. VII. and
VIII. of Lecky's "History of England in the Eighteenth.
Century."

larper's Magazine for November will contain poemas
by Julian Hawthorn, Rose Hawthorn Lathrop, Annie
Fields, Archibald Lampman, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, and
Bliss Carman.

The Scottish Canadian is the name of the last new
Toronto paper. Its heading typifies its mission, the blend-
ing of the thistle and the maple leaf. It deserves and no
doubt will win success.

THAT indefatigable Shakespearian scholar and editor,
Dr. William J. Rolfe, has prepared a new edition of
" Shakespeare's Poems," which will soon be issued by
Harper and Brothers.

HARPER AND BROTHERS announce the early publication
of a unique and beautiful volume for the holidays entitled
" Christmas in Song, Sketch, and Story," compiled by
Professor J. P. McCaskey.

A TRANSLATION of Philippe Gaspe's historical romance,
"The Canadians of Old," will be published in October by
D. Appleton and Co. The translation of the story has been
made by Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts.

FoR the convenience of its readers in making up their
lists of "Twenty Immortelles" for an Academy to be coin-
posed of women only, the New York Critic prints the
names of 125 American lady writers net unknown to fame.

THE two daughters of W. P. Frith, E.A., have added
themselves to the list of London business women. The
firm will be ''"Monckton and Frith, Decorators and Art
Furnishers." Lady Monckton will supervise the salesroom.

A LITERARY treat may be looked for in "The Corre-
spondence of Hans Christain Andersen," whose fairy tales
have achieved such a world-wide popularity. Letters will
be included from Charles Dickens and a great many other
celebrities.

A RECENT issue Of the New York Journalist contains
an appreciafive sketch of our "Canadian Lady Journalists,"
written by Mr. Frank Yeigh, of this city. The list of
names includes several who are well known to the readers
of THE WEEK.

FIoUGHToN, MIFFLIN AND CO. announce "The Song of
Hiawatha," by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, illustrated,
by Frederic Remington ; "The Life of Cardinal Newman,"
by Richard H. Hutton, and "Our Old Home," by
Nathaniel Hawthorne.

' MRs. BITRTON FIARRIsoN has just finished the most
important work that she has yet undertaken. The name
of this novel is " Flower de Hundred, the Story of a
Virginia Plantation," and it will be published during the
fall by the Cassell Publishing Company.

BRENTANos announce a facsimile edition of the manu-
script of Dickens' "Christmas Carol," in the form in which
it left his hands, with the inscription on the title-page:-

"My own and only MS. of the Book.
CHARLrS )ICKENs, MDCCCXLII."

MEssRs.CARswELL ANI) CO ,,lit w publishers, havein press
a new work, by Wm. Houston, M.A., entitled " The
Constitutional Documents of Canada," which will, doubt-
less, prove exceedingly serviceable to lawyers, politicians and
students of the Canadian Constitution. We have been
favoured with a perusal of some of the proof sheets of the
book, and can testify to the ability and thoroughness with
which Mr. Houston has done his work. The book con-
tains the full text of all Treaties, Terms of Capitulation,
Imperial Statutes, Proclamations, Commissions and In-
structions directly affecting the Constitution of Canada
from the Treaty of Utrecht in 1713, to the Commission
and Instructions to the Marquis of Lorne in 1878. In
addition to all this there is an appendix containing extracts
from treaties relating to Canada prior to and including
1783 ; documents authoritatively defining Canadian bound-
aries; Treaty stipulations respecting fisheries since 1783 ;
Upper Canadian Acts, introducing English Law and Trial
by Jury, 1793 ; documents relating te the introduction of
Responsible Government ; the Quebec Resolutions, 1864
and 1887 ; and U. S. Constitutional documents. The
advantage of having these important documents collected
in one convenient volume can only be properly approciated
by those who have had occasion to make laborious searches
in order to consult the originals. The annotations, which
are numerous and exhaustive, are by no means the least
important part of the work, and give abundant evidence
of Mr. Houston's excellent judgment as well as of his indus-
trious and painstaking research. He has carefully avoided
giving expression to his own personal views or those of
others. The notes are merely explanatory of the text, or indi-
cate sources of information respecting its subject matter.
They furnish net theories but facts to the student, and
cannot fail to be exceedingly helpful to him. The work
will appear in the course of a few weeks,
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RI.MDINGS FROM GURRENT LITERA TUBE.1

A HINT ON LIBRAIiY MAKIN(c.

SexE years ago, liaving settled in London and in a
neighbburheed net far from the principal centres of t ie
seccnd-hand book trade, 1 sat inyseif down, so te speak, te
cllect a library. Since thon I find thât I have, oui an
average. heught a book a day;- somo persons may ho
interested te know the resuit. In the fir8t place, a library
-and we speak, of course, of the ideal lîbrary-is net a
more collection of books, but a collcctionî witli a charactor.
Its formation consiste in the discevery and accumulation
of the greateet original productions of the past, the meet
valuable sources of information ; in fine, of the matorials,
it may almeet ho said, of tliought, study, and actual intel-
lectual or literary activity. llaving settled what one is
attempting, it ie absoluteiy necessary ta form some idea of
the scale and propertien te be adbered te. Most libraries,
perliaps, and almeet ail collections, grow, as it seeme,
unaveidabiy, certainly unrestrainably. the dazed proprio-
tom soentimes looking on in belpiess confusion, as the
Directors of the East India Company did upon the increase
of the territories whioh now become a vast empire. My
own idea. of size is that a geed-sized study, in whicli a man
can reacli any volume in three or four stops from hie own
working chair, should centain what ig wanted ; and that,

as for number, an excellent representative collection wbich
omits ne important field of human thouglit or production
may ho got together in the ferm of, lot us say, 1,500 te
2,000 volumes. This I arn inclined te tlîink a rather
liberal stimate even fer an individual of the meet human
tastes surounded hy a goup (wliich eheuld net ho tee
large) of sympathotie borrowing friends. Te attonupt te bc
exhaustive, even in any single brancb, is te go te the

Britishi Museum (where, after ail, there is ne "subjeet-
index "), or te go mad. But te bo epresentative is still
possible. -T/ce St, James' Gazette.

IIEAUTX' AND PHYSIQUE.

BEAU'IY is a result cf circumstances, sncb as personai
freedoni and mode of life and of continueus diet, net of
intelligence and still lees of the acquisition of knewledgo,
which latter eau only benefit the individual wbose features
are fixeci past serions change beforo astudy je even bogun.
A man or a wemiau who iuubierits his or ber face and mental
habitude, theugh it inay greatiy affect its meaninz, can ne
more alter its shape than assidueus training can turn a
smeoth fox terrier jute the wiry kind frern Airedale. It
may even ho deubtod, strange as mauy will der tlic
assertion, whetiuem ceutinuonus education wiil producc
beauty, wbetber the growth of intelligence will even in ages
yield the physical resuIt wbicb we notice the authors of
Utopias aiways assume, as if it were a scientifically demon-
trable consequenceoef the new society. Tho meet beautiful

back race in Af rica, a tribe of Nyassaland, on wbese looks
even missienaries grow loquent, and who are really as
perfect as bronze statues, are as ignorant as fishes, and,
thougli they have discevered the use of fire, have nover
iou te the conception of clothes of any kind. The

Otabeitan when discevered was as uncuitured as the Papaun
now is ; yot the fermer approacbed as nearly te positive
beauty as the latter dees te positive defeîmity. The keenest
race in Asia and, as ail who know tbem assert, the strongeet
in character, the Chinese, is decidediy the ugliost of semi-
civilized mankind, while tho Hindea, if sufficiently fed, is,
even when as ignorant as au animai, aimost iuvariably
handeome. The Circassians, whe know nothing and are
rather stupid than exceptioually intelligent, are pbysically
a faultless rsce-fam more se thami the Germans, who,
thougli the best trained people in the world, display a
marked commonnesof feature, as if the groat sculptr-
Nature-had used geod dlay, but taken ne trouble about
the mode]lling. Some of the very ableet ameîîg tbemi belong
te the flat-nesed, puffy.cbeeked, baose-ipped, variety. The
keenest race in the weld, and probably the one meet
euscepbible te culture, the Jew, preseuts few types of beauty,
heing usuaîly at once hook-nesed and flabhy-cheoked,
though iu physique, as in tbought, that race occasienally
throws eut transcendent exanîpies. The tamed Arabe of
Egypt, who seem te pessess poor brains, and, of course,
have ne educatien, are often extraerdinarily handsome;
whle in 1860 the grandeet head in Asia, a head which
evory artjst copied as hie ideal of Jove, belonged te an Arab
herse dealer, whe, outsido bis trade, knew nothing. No
modemn mon of culture would pre tend, in more perfectuese
ef fomm, te rival the ld Greek athleteq, who intollectually
wore probably animale, or the Bersekore, wbo wero fer the
meet part only hard-drinking sldiers. The reyal cast,
Nwbich bas heen cuitivated for 1,000 yeare, seldoni producos
beautiful mon and still seldomer beautiful women ; meet
princesses, thougli sometimos dignituod, baving been marked,
as te features, by a certain erdinarinese ofton wanting in
the poor, and epeciaily the peer of certain districts like
Devon in England and Arles and Marseilles in France.
Deon je ne btter tauglit than Suffolk, but mark the
diflomence in peasant forme. lu the last century the ableet
men in Eurepe were emarkabe for a certain superflnity
of fleeli, of which Gibban's face is the best knewn and met
absurd example; and in our ewn timue intellect, evon
hereditary intellect, ie contantly found dissociated froni
good looks, and even fmemr distinction, seme of the ablest
mon being externally heavy and grese, and some of the
ablot women marked by an indefinitenees of choek and
chin, as if they had boon carvod hy the fingers in putty.
No tranger ever saw Tennyson without turning round,

but Browning would have passed unnoticed in any English(
or Austrian crowd. The air of physical refinement, wbich1
is wbat continuons culture should give, is precisely the air1
wbich is often lackingm among the cuitivated, as it is also
in many aristocratic families. Indeed, thougli caste musti
mean more or less hereditary culture, it is doubtful if it1
secures beauty. It does flot in tho royal bouses , and ini
any reginient, though an officer or two wili probably stand1
first, the proportion of splendid men wiil be found greateri
among the non-commissioned than the commissioned officers.I
-London Spectator.

BRIDIE 0F TIIE AUTLXMN SIJN.

0, GOLDEN rod! sweet golden rod
Bride of the Autumn Siin

[ias ho kissed thy blossoins this meliew mcmn,
And tinged tbem one hy one?

Did the crickets sing at thy chiristening,
Wben, in his warm emhrace,

He gave thee love from bis founit above,
And beauty, and cheer, and grace i

lie brightens the asters, but soon tliey fade;
He reddens the sumacb troc ;

And the clematis loses its sunny bloom,
But he's true as truth to tbee.

Scattered on mountain-top or plain,
Unseen by buman oye,

Hie turns thy fringe to burnished goid
By love's seot a]cliemy.

And thien, when the chili Novembor cornes,
And the flowers thoir work have doue,

Thou art stili unchangod, dear golden rod,
Bride of the Auturnn Sun.

-Sarah K. Bolton, in Ldis'foineJournal.

cIlItISTIA-NITY'S DIJTY T.) Till? INDLJS3TItIAL SLAvFS.

TiiEiE is a sense of right, after ail, which can be reached
and stirred witbout personai vituperatien, by men cailed
and set apart to holy offices, if they are sincore and candid,
andi if thpir lives agree with their preaching. Is it said
this would foster violence and provoke insurrectionary
clamour 1 Teiling the truth bas generally been safe in the
long run, and it was nover safer than it is now, wbon the
trutb is likeiy to be told at any rate. An earnest and
patient treatment of social wrongs by a wido and large-
liearted Cburch is as likely as Congress or the courts to
hoal discontent and forestali insurrection. Suppose th()
Churclimen and the dissenters bad soon their iluty, and had
discbarged it with clearsightedness and courage ; who can
doubt that Englisb statesmon, Parliament, and people
wouid have found out in less than throe generations that,
through nionstrous manufacturing interests and their
incalculable profits, Engiand, sinco the factory system camne
in, lias mnade itself infamous by the most bideous and brutal
form of siavery ever known to the civilized world-the
white slavery whicb, on a vast scale, lias tasked, tortured,
and slaughtered chidron undoer ten years of age, extormin-
ated chastity and decancy in the dwliings of factory
werkers, turno-d mon into brutes, and made society jute
a bell 1 Would Lord John I{ussell's remark stili be
true, that Ilit takes Engiand forty years to accompiisb a
roformi admitted to be necossary "? . ..i
More than haif the religions organizations, largo or
small, are at present practical contradictions of the sermon
on the mount. It doinent need an ostentatious hierarchy
to oen the door for the "lprince of tbis world," of whom
the Saviour said, "lho bath nothing in me," letting him in
wbere ho does tonfold the mischief ho could do by persecu-
tions, seductions, or infidel arguments outside. Hie buys
up the preperty, holds the keys of pew doors, puts rich
familieR in the foroniost seats, hires and pays tbe choir,
raises funds by lotterios and theatricals, tells the IIlower
classes " to stay eut in the streets or patrenizes themi with
a mission chapel in the outskirts, makes a fashion plate of
the female worshippers, sees to it that parish offices and al
other marks of distinction are assigned to prosperous
merchantii, politicians, and leaders of society-uever to
meclianies and day labourers who bave neo(qualifications
oxcopt piety and good sense-suits the preacher te the
tastes of the ruling set, and "lruns the concern." What is
ail tbis parochial rnammenismn and snobbery but a surrender
of the kingdom of the crucified te bis adversary I Wbere
is tlie divine brotlierhood I Meantimo, prudent care is
taken to keep the holy language and bandserne ceremonial
safe, and1 net to put St. Dives into the caiondar.-Bichop
Iluntington, in the October Forumn.

A GENEROUS FRIENO TO LETTERS.

THE late John Boyle '1eilly, wbose soul Ilis but a
littie way above our beads," was nover found wanting,
when a friendly service was demanded of hin. lHe had
no petty jealousies te overcome, ne envions anxieties for per-
sonal success te set aside. lie gave himself freely and
f nily, liaiiing with delight the good in another's work as
though it were bis own. His sympathies were perfect,
bis expression of thein was consuderate te a rare degree.
Hie listened eagerly and patiently, ever ready te speak the
stimulating word of approval ; or, if fault was te ho found,
finding it in a way that liad ne power te wound. Hia

1skiii at detecting a flaw was uneruing, but net content with
marking down the errer lie would suggest one remedy
after anuther, and nover rest until the cure had been

effected. IlYour work rings truc ; but .1 wisb yen lad
more purpese," lie said once. Ilis own purpese, as nany
know, ivas always beroically bigh. This is but ene smali
.view of a nany-sided cliaractor that liad the lire cf genius ini

it. Yet the glimpse is significant and miay afford opprtunity
for retiection, showing as it dees liow bis influence worked
good in youngcr writers. Ris intention, expressed a few
heurs before bis sudden doatli, was te devote more tinie
in the ceming yoars than ever before te the higlier formiu
of literature. lit bis loss thero has been lest net only the
product of bis ewn mature mind, that would have gained
bim wider faine, but also ail tbat lie would unselfishly have
aided other men te do.-Frcm "IlThe o'Pint ol Vicw " in
October scrmlnur.

S[I*)ULD DE ',F 8 UTES JFTELMARI<Yi

Is the continued interitnarriago cof doaf-mnutes in the
United States tending te establisb a deaf-mute variety
among our population, and, if se, ouglit it net te ho dis-
countenanced ? An animated controversy, of especial
interest te the' students of lieredity, bas recontly been
waged over this question between weli-knowu experts.
Max Muller, Professer Cape, Professer Newcomib and
Professer Alexander Grahiam Bell are arnong thoso who
faveur the affirmative position, and thieir openly expressed
opinions have aroused a storm of criticism front the
advocates of the opposite view. These, natnrally enough,
are te ho found maiuly in the ranks of the afflicted persons
themselves. Prof. W. G. Jenkins, an instructor in the
American Asylum at Hartford, lias camte forward as their
champion, and replitid with spirit and ability te tho
arguments adduced ; but the evidence, whie it fails te
prove that the intermarriago compiained of is dangereus
te secioty, impels the belief that it may ho higbly injurieus
te the individual. The objection te Professer Cope's
assertion that the Il evolutien of a deaf-mnute varioty is
net more improbable than that blind species ef animnaIs
sheuld arise" is sound. Thore eau be, of course, ne pre-
ciao analogy between the blind fishes of the Mammcithi
Cave, whose conditions preclude the necessity of sight, and
beinge living in an environment frorn wicb they are
diffrentiated only l)y abuormal variation. The saine is
true ef the crîticismi of Professer Brewer's atternpt te ix
the number of generations necessary toeostabhli a new
variety, and of the ebjection te Professer Newcounbe's
scheîne of hereditary transmission, that it would requireý
the marriageoef congenitais with cengenitals throtngh
successive generatiens and thie limination of tiiese hav-
ing full possession of aIl thoir faculties. It is maintained,
with justice, that succoss in the progressive developmeont cf
now specios in other cases dees net warrant the belief that
tho attempt woild be equally successful in a proceas of
deterioration, and if the perpetuatien of a deaf-mnute varioty
were te depend on rigoreus selectien among those whose
lieredity liad already becorne fixed, with this deliberate
purpose in view, thore would ho little cause for. alarmn.
Statisties have always been fotbceuing te prove that, in
the next generation at least, the off8pring of deaf-unutes
are as free f romn liability te the inheritance of the parental
defects as the oflspring of parents sirniiarly aflicted as te
their other organs, and the tables used by Mr. Jenkins te
show the restriction in the growth of the deaf-mute popula-
tien, in epite of unfavourable circuunstaucos, aire interest-
ing and enceuraging. At the saine tirne, nothing N
proved and nothing can ho proved against the ultimiatc,
reproduction of sncb dlefocts in future generations. Theo
absence of definite knewledge as te the true cause cf deaf-
uess in ail cases tends still further te baffle the predica-
tien of heredity, and the argument as te the dcmioustratvd
i(npobability of a succession of afflicted progenitors receivos
additional force fromt the marital tondency under disecus-
sien. But experts are a greed as te tbemiuiversal disposi-
tion te recurrence after the lapse of genorations. '[ho fact
that there have been ne deaf-mutes auneng the effspring of
pupils of the Clarke Institution and the Hlorace l3rowul
School who have interr-narried proves nothing as te future
generatiens, and while the immediate resuits may net lie
apprehended as disastrous, consideratien for posterity

ishould theraforo make cenverts te the conservative view.
-New York Tribune.

TIIE GREAT ST. CLAIR RtIVERL TUNNEL.

S lENEias agaiuî been victorieus in accemiplishiuug
wliat nature qoeed te have forbidden. The St. Plair
River witli a mighty curront divides the United States fron
Canada and ferma a barriertocontinueus raiiway transporta-
tion which bas hitherto been crossed onîy by the tedieus aund
costîy metliod of using stearn ferry boats. For many years
the Grand Trunk Itailway Company lias desired te close
the gap in its great highwvay between the Atlantic and th(
west, but thougli varions seliemes of bridging and tunneliing
were discussed tbey were relinquished on account of natumai
or commercial objections. The character of the eartb
underneatb the river made the practicabiîity of bering a
tunnel in the ordinary method very doubtf ni, but it was
ef t te Mm. Josephi Hobson, chief engineer of the Great
Western Division of the Grand Trunk Railway, te propose
and te carry eut the plan of starting at the surface of the
eartli and boring downward and thence across witli a steel
shield having cutting edges and ferced tbronglb the clay by
powerful hydraulie pressure. As fast as the shield cit ts3
way a section of the tunnel consisting of an iren ring, four
foot ton inches long and compeeed of thirteen segments
bolted together was put in place and the walis of the tunnel
were thus cuînplettud without brick or stonie as the shield
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progressed. Meantirne the earth from the interior was
romoved by a force of mon and animais and carried te the
shore. Tbis proceas was going on simuitaneousiy froni
each end and in ]oas than a yeam the twe abielda bad cnt
their way through a distance of over 6,000 foot, and oiie
day asat week the workmen sbook banda from the opposite
aides through an opening in the romaining wal ef earth
and the great undertaking bas been proven a practical
succeas. It now romains toeuct eut the approaches for a
distance cf more than haîf a mile on each aide and iay the
tracks, whereupon the trains of the Grand Trunk Railway
can rtin unbroken from the eastern te the western terminus,
passing under the great river through a dry cylinder
twenty feet in diameter. Te a Canadian railway company,
therefore, belonga the bonour of coîpleting by far the
greateat river tunnel in the werld and cf demonstrating the
vracticability of a method cf tunneliing which will probably
become general under similar conditions. The possession
cf an nnbroken lino acros-or under-the international
boundary will give the Grand Trunk Railway Company
a considerable advantage over its coînpetitorci between
Canadian and United States points and wiil doubtiesa tend
te force the Michigan Central and Canaîlian Pacifie Ceni-
panties te obtain equal facilitios by tunneliing under or
bridging the Detroit River.-The Railway Âge.

ENGLIS11-SPEAKING PEOPLE.

TuE total cf the United States censua is close upon
65,000,000, giving, with our ewn country, npwards of
70,000,000 English-apeaking people on this continent. It
is estimated that tbe British census of 1891 will carry tbe
number of English.speaking people te 120,000,000. The
figures are startling ; the increase wonderful. It is an
increaso of 20 millions ince 1881. la net Engliali the
nicat apoken tongue ? Certain it is that ne continental
Enropean tongue may compote with it-noither Spaniali
nom Itussian, the two meat apoken. Some wiil have it
that more ion speak Mandarin than English. But they
bave only guoss-work for it, the speakers cf Mandarin
nover having been numbered. It bas been sbown that
many of the dialecta cf the Chinese are practicaily separate
languages, whereas Engliab is one and the same throughout
at Manchester and Melbourne, Chicago and Calcutta.
The Widest Spoken Tongue, at any ate, is unquestionably
Engiisb. More than a third cf the whole buman race is
under the direct influence of the Englisb-speaking people,
whosa language is native and dominant througbont an
area of more than 10,000,000 square miles-more than a
flftb cf the whole habitable globe. In the United King-
dom, in the United States, in British America, in Jamaica,
and numercua othor West India islands, in South .frica
noarly np te the Zambesi, in Australia, in Tasmania, in
Now Zealand, in the isba cf the Pacific, English bas
become the mother longue cf the millions. It la, moreover,
the officiai tongue of Indin, whoeo the knowledgo of it is
daily spreading aiong the 260 millions. It la the language
cf international commerce cf China and Japan, and the
language, abso, cf the bigb seas, being spoken in overy
maritime port on eartb. It bas the greateat literature, and
more than baîf cf the onti-e worid's nowspaper press is
printed in it. Yet in Shakespeare's tiîne Engliali was con-
fiued te three Kingdoms, and spoken only by 5,000,000
folk. -Canadian. Exchange.

THE LIrEIVATURE OF EAC'r AND TIIE LITEIVATURE 0F POWVER.

IN reading the travela of Goethe, or of Sterne, cf Dr.
Johnston, or of Serjoant Kingiake, the interoat is quite
unlike that whicb attaches te the travels cf writers like
Vaillant, Stephens, Mitchell, Stanley, or even that which
attaches te tho roniantic personal experioncos cf writors
like Mungo Park and Du Chaillu. Witb tbe latter group
of writers that fascinates ns is mainly the new tbing seen;
with the fcrmergreup wbat fascinates us is net se much
the new thing aeon as the new way cf soing it. The differ-
once between them is, cf course, a differenceocf kind. One
beonga te tho literature of fact, the other te the literaturo
cf power. To say tbat one is botter than the othor would
be absurd ; but in theso days, when man's instinct for
wonder can only bo satisfied by new and still newor tonies
cf expeditions into Centrai Africa, or by the lateat tcle-
graîs about the Argonants cf Mashonaland and Mount
Hampden, it is as weil te- remind the werld that thore
wam a tume wben that instinct for wonder could ho satis-
fied by books recerding the effect produced by scones net
new upon sie new and remrarkable personality-.-books
like Stemne's "lSentimental Jotimney," or Musmus' "lPhysi-
ognomical Travels," or Byron's IlChilde Harold,". or
Kingiake's " Eothen." In a word, it is as well te rouind
the world that bocks cf travel may bo net oniy historical
documents, but literature. But in doing so, we are con-
fronted by a question that at firit seema puzzling: How is
it that among ail the books cf travel that bave beon writ-
ton since Herodotus blended history, poetry, philosopby,
and travel in one unappreachabie and delightful amalgani,
so few have passed into literature î Consider that al
true literature is a reflex cf the life cf nature or else a
reflex cf the life of man, and consider the enrmons mass
cf material for literature that bas been coilected since
Herodotus wroto, and then try te answem the question :
Why bas the IIliterature cf power," instead cf fully utiliz-
ing the litorature cf fact, been obliged se, often te spin its
web, spider-like, eut cf ita own bowels 1 The reai world
is as ful cf materiai suggestive cf every possible phase cf
the buman seul as is the imaginative worid of the poeta.
't he mountaineer who could dteacribe'Z the scenery cf the

Andes as vividly as Milton describes the landscapes of
Eden and of bell, or as Spenser descrihes the home of
Morpheus in the "lFaerie Queene," or as Coleridge
describes the scenery of "The Ancient Mariner" and
"lKubla Khan" would outclimb ail thermountaineers of
Parnassus. What is the cause of the enormous wasto of
material and waste of power when the wonders of the
externai. world are lef t by the poot to be described by the
man of fact ? The cause seenis to be this : the literary
artiat, as a mile, bas that Il inner oye " which Wordsworth
apeaka of, and none other. The subjective power which
makos a man a literary artist, which gives hi bis subtie
sense of style in prose and music in verse, is rarely cein-
bined with the objective power which is given to hemn
travellers. Sometimea, bowever, they are combined, as
we see in the case of Sir Richard Burton and certain other
travellers of our tume. In soie considerable degree they
are combined in Victor Hugo. Not only does ho sec
learly, but be sees witb eyes that are the windows of a

new personaiity. As a ule it is the scientific observer,
and not tbe poetic, wbo knows that botb the lakes and
rivers, and also the ocean itself, exhibit a variety of colours
second only to the variety that the sky can display. Owing,
it is said, to the varying nature of the saîts suspended, the
only water wbich can ever be poperly called bine is that
wbicb is at once pure and deep. So varions in colour are
the ocean waves, that sometimes te exclaim,

Roll on, thon dark green ocean, roll!
or even

Roll on, thon sallow ocean, rol 1
would be far more accurate]y descriptive of theni than
Byron's fanions lino about the ocean's Ildark bine." It is
the trained oye of the scientiat, as a rule, that soos sncb
differences as these. By the poet's "linner oye " the azure
hue of the Lake of Geneva, the Lake of Lncerne's wonder-
fnl deep green, the mysterions blue of the St. Lawrence
and the Rhono, are generalized with the emerald green of
the Rhine. By moat Frencb poots, save Victor Hugo and
Theophilo Gantier, adjectives of colour are used in a con-
ventional way and for ornamentation, net for classification.
The exceptions we have nained are remarkable, if we
remeniber that the genins of botb poots is essentially lyri-
cal. For not even music is a more subjective art than
literature, and, of course, the moat subjective forni of
literary art is poetry, which is nothing more than the
musical expression of the reflection of the external world
in the emotions of man, And as to the lyriat, if it is true
that before a musician like Weber can assimlate the beanty
of a landscapee h as to translate the mental image of it
into absolnte mnsic, it is eqnally true that before a man
like Shelley can do the saine ho bas to translate the image
of the landscape into metrical language. And aithongl al
this anbjectivity of the poot is more clearly seen in the case
of the pure lyriat, it is aeen in aIl poets-save, perbaps, in
tbree-Homer, Chaucer, and Scott -London A t/en oeum.

LINCOLN'S MEL4NGHOL Y.

11s.SYMPA'rUwrIC NATURE AND IHIS EARLY MISFOR'rUNEa.

THiosE who saw much of Abraham Lincoln during the
later yeara of bis if e were greatly iinpressed with the
expression of profonnd melancboly bis face aiways wore
in repose.

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sympathetie and
kindly nature. These strong characteristics influenced,
very happiiy, as it prcvcd, bis entire political career. Tbey
would flot seem, at firat glanco, to be efficient aids to
political succeas; but in the peculiar emergoncy which
Lincoln, in the providence of God, was called to meet, ne
vesse1 of common dlay could posaibly have become the
"ichosen of the Lord " Those acquainted witb liii fromn
beyhood knew that early griefs tinged bis whole life with
aadness. His partnier in tbe grocery business at S lemi
was "lUncle " Billy Green, of Tallula, Ill., who use at
niglit, wben the customers were few, to bold the grammar
while Lincoln recited bis leasons.

It was to bis sympathotic ear Lincoln told the story of
bis love for sweet Ann Rutlidge; and he, ini return, offred
what comfort ho could when peor Ann died, and Lincoln's
great heart neariy broke.

IlAftor Ann died," aays "lUncle" Billy, Ilon atorîny
niglits whon the wind blew the rain againat the roof, Abe
wonld it tharin the grocery, bis eibows on bis knees, bis face
in bis banda, and the tears runnin' through bis ingera. J bated
to s00 bjm fe-el bad, an' I'd say, 'Abe don't cry' ; an' be'd
look np an' say'1 I can't belp it, Bill, the rain's a fallin' on
ber.'"

There are many wbocan sympathize with this overpower-
ing grief, as they think of a lest loved one, when"I the rain's
a fallin' on ber." What adds poignancy to the grief sone
times is the thouglit that tbe lest one might bave been
aaved.

Fortunate, indeed, is William Johnson, of Corona, L. I., a
builder, wbo writes June 28, 1890: IlLast February, on
retnrning froin churcli one night, my daugbter complained
of baving a pain in ber ankle. The pain gradually
extended until ber ontire limb was awollen and very
painf ni te the toncb. We cailed a physician, who, after
careful examination, pronouncod it disease of the kidneys
of long standing. Ail we cou]d do did net seeni te benefit
ber until we tried Warner's Safe Cure ; froui the first -she
commenced te, improved. Wben she conîenced taking it
she could net turn over in bed, and conld juat move her
banda a littie, but to-day she is as well as abe ever waio.
1 believe 1 ewe the recovery cf my daugliter te its use."

Cli ES 1 S.

PROBL.EM No. 505.

By M. EBLtENSTEIN.

BLAC K.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three inoves.

PROBLEM No. 506.

By C. P. BEUKWITII. Ann Arbor, Mich.

BLACK.

VIA

WHITC.

White to play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PIt<BLEMS.

No. 499.

ER 15

No. 198.

KV- Qt;

TWELFTII GAME IN THE MATCH BETWEEN BLACK-
BIJRN AND) LEP AT THE BRADFORD) CHFSS CLUB.

ZUKERTOT nrOPENIN.

LxzF.
White.

1. Kt-K B33
2. P-Q 4
3. Kt-[(5 (a)
4. Q -Q 3(b)
5. Q -K R 3
(;. P-K Kt 4
7. Kt x B
8. P-Kt 5
!). B-Kt 12

10. Kt-Q 2
11. Kt- 33
12. 13 x Q
13. P-R 3
14. KV K 5
15.13 134
16. 13 Kt 4

BLACKBUJRN.
Black.

P- Q4
13-KV
B-R 4
P--Q B 3
Xt- B3
13 -KVt 3
B P x KV (C)
K-K 5 (d)
Kt -Q3
Q-Q 2
Q x Q
K-R 3
KV- QB 2
P-K 3
B- K2
Casties Q R

Lza.
WhIite.

17. P K- Rt4
18. P K: 3
19. P x P
20. P-13 (f
21.I PxP +
22. 1' Qj 143
23. Casties Q R,
24. K-B 2
25. P-R 4
26. B3 x P
27. P x Kt
28. K -. Qý2
29. B x Il +
30. 1 Q B +
31. R x KV +

QLACKBN

KtB Q3

Kt x I

Kt-]R 6 + (1b)
R x Il +
R x R P
K _B 2
Kt-13 4
Rzesigms

NOTES nm GUNýSIIE1«;.

(a) As per Steinitz.
(b) An effective continuation.
(c) Black in,,st care for bis K P.
(d) KV Q 2 seemns preferable.
(c) Black was crainved. He miscalculated the eifect of tiis inove.
(f) This breaks up Black's gamne wbatcver lie does.
(fi) Having hope stili.
(h) He might as well die gamne.

No humnan power can force the entrenchments cf the
buman mind ; compulsion nover persuades it ; onby unakes
hypocrites. -Penelow .

MME. DE STAEL was riglit in saying, "A pretension isaa
third Party." H-ow tmue this is. Thero is ne tête-4 ýtête in
a salon wbeme vanity reigns.-Mme, de Girardin.

TnE Countesa Tolstoi, who is a beautif ni and accom-
plisbed woman, ia unnsnally fond cf gay society, but, te
please ber eccentmic busband, sbo bravely denies bersoîf
social pleasures, and acta as privato secrotary te the no'zei-
iat. She makea toany type-written copies cf those cf bis
worka wboae publication in Ruasia is prehibited, and these
are sent tbrengb the mail te their numemous frienda. They
bave nine cbiidren, and alI cf the family converse fluently
in English, French, and Ruasian, and moat cf tbcm are
musicians. The eldeat child is an attractive girl cf eightoen,
who attenipta te carry eut hem fatber's ideas by denying
bersoîf ail indulgences, buying the cheapeat cf clothing, and
imitating as far as possible the habita cf tbe eamiy Christ-
ians.
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RADWAY98
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Besi IMedicine
for Famlly Use in the World.

CURES AND Pull VEINTM

COLS, 0-901E, SZPE THROATS,
ll;rFL-M.MTI01q, PtEMÂ.TZSX,

~E.MLA, EA.D.A0OE, TOOTI-
.ACZE, LSTZM.&, DIFFICULT

BP5EAT111NG, IFLUMIZZA.
CURES THE WORST PA\iNS la frorn one te

tîventy minute, NO r ONE HOUR afier reading
thi-, adverisement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

IENTERNAILLY.
Frem 30 teoo drops in half a tumble fte il

la afew moments, cure t. arnmp e, SeurStoa h,
Naus-ea, Veomi.ing. Heartburn, Nervou-.ness, Sieep-
iessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dy.enterv,Chclera

Morbus, Clc, i laulencv, and al Internal Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is nt a eiediai agent le the world that wili

cure fever and ague and al ther nialarjous, bos and

ther fevers, aided l'y RADWA'S PILLS, soiiuickly
as RADWAY'S REAOV RELIEF.

Pricer 25e. per batis'. Solil hcldrsuggl..s.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

A SPECiFiC FOR SL.R ,FUI A.

Builds up the broken-down constitution, purifies the
bond, restering heath and vigor. Seid by druggists.
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DY94eP i.PPMIA and for the cure ef ail the dis-
orders cf the Stomacit, Liver, Boweis, Lustipation,
Biliousness, Hc.îdachc, etc. Price !0.'» cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

A RARE CHANCE.

Bi Spec lArr unnt w1ýMe,.
Funk & WVîitii.., Nes uw t wu arc c iat,cd
te stippiy a

LIMITIED NUNBER OF SETS
OF THE

ENGYCLOPIEDA
BRITANNIDA,

I.aîest Edition, c learly printCd anîd -11il lound,
a'n lEX tRAORIINARILY LOW P Ri1C E.

Ttc matter that it contaies is afacscii1e of the
Fnglish edition, page for page. The worl. is in
TWENTY-FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, clotit
beund. Now, à is

AN ASTONISHING FACT
'ihat we are prepared frsa short period of time
uly, to ecciititis invaiuale Encyciep.edia at the
nîarveluly lesv price cf

$50.OO Net Pe[ Set
Eariy rders iili receive eariy attention. New

do set wait tîntil it ks too jte, hut send linyeitr
eider t c,,ce. We gurantre satisfactiion t
th.s i narkahiy iecv price, s0 there is no oca-
sien fr hesitancy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

1M-:33 RîciiuoNi ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CANADA SHIPPINC CORPANY

SAILING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890 SAILINC SEASON. 1890
FROMtiMONTREAL.-Lake 1Euron1, Julv 1;

Lake Nepigon,.Juiy 8; Lake Otario, Juily
19,; Lake XViniîegJuy 2;Lke Soerior

Ju[ 29 Lae Hron Auust5;LaketNe-pigon Augutl,;Lake Ontario, Augunt19
Lake Winnipeg, Augus,,t 26; ILae Superior,

Lake Neigon- - tmbr 6;LaIteOntario,
Sptemobe 23;ILake inpe.Sptenmbor

'30; Lakc Superior, October 7; Lakte Huron,
October 14; Lake Nepigon. October 28; Lake
Ontario, October 28.

For further information applY to
i0. E. MUVa AV, <ira. Ir.

4CUTsost HOUBE SQUARE. ,MONTRFAL

ESERBR8BROo

Leading No&., 14, 048, 130, 135, 232
For Sale by ail Stationer,

Mi MILLER, SON&CO0.,AgtS.,MontreUi

This magazine ought to be very deatr to
the lieart and in th-ý homne of every Amien-
can famiiy."-Burtiigton Hawke go.

Oue of the noticeable things about thîs
magazine if; that its contents are ail of!lper-
manent vaine.' -Pitt8burg Christian àd-
vocate.

Magazine of Amferloan History
CONTENTS FOR OCT., 1890.

porrtai et re. Richard 1. torrx,
D.».., I.L.D. Frontispiece.

Sources sand «Guarantera 09 Natienual
Progrenm. 1ev. Richard S. Storra. D.D.,
LL.D.

The Ane rican lig asnd John Paual
Jones.. Professor Tluendore W. Dwglitt,
LL.D.

éeuheld and lierIlEiforte ghousse
anud A enorleoq. Illustrated. Mrs.Martha
J. Lamb.

TIhe Élhi,.oric Temuple nt New Win.I.
%or, 17S3. Illustrated. Hon. J. .
Dykman.

Abo. r ffenuePubliec haracterm in
M7S6. Extracto froin the private diary

o! Gen eral Sir Fr. tierick Haldisnand.
The V rench <anadian PesnutflrY.

II._ Generai Characteristies. ProoptŽr
liender, MD.

''he Mlointaisn. aund jlos'uniu<eU't5 0
Crndd ock's F'liion. Milton T. Adkins.

Anecdete* 0 eu iral<renviIIe 1l.nodgce. Chanles Aldrich.'1,he F-4ery . i Reger WilliamUretoId.
H. E. Bariang.

A niquuariauu ilichem otai 'Fe...s.se.
elnor Toplen. Noes, Queris, Re-

piles , ioek Netice..

Sold by iiewsdealens everywhene. Termes,
$5 a year, or 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

T 0 SUBSCIBERS 1

Those who wish to keep their copies of
Tiin, Wînta iugood condition. and bave
thema ou hand for refereuce, should use a
Iinder. We eau seud by mail

A NTRONG PLAIN BINEUI
Fou S1.00. Postage prepald.

These Binîlers hiave been made expresoly
for TEWmex, and are cf the beat manu-
facture. The papers can be plsced in the
14inder week by week, thus keeping the file
complete. Âddress,

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

Sent by mail on receipt of the folwing prices:-

CRO)SS STITCII ENBROIDElIN. Choice designs, alphabets, fiuwers, figures, hinîs, antînats. $0 2r'

l)A1NE1 lA'1 ]PATTIERNS ...... .. .................................. .. .............. 0 25

IsEb,Î)LEWOIIK. A manual of stitches iu emhroiîiery and drawu work. By Jen'nie Juue.

200 iluîstrationsti.......... ... ..... ................................. ....... ........ 0 50

KENSINGTON E.MBROIDERY aud Cothîur tif Flovers. Expicit iuformiation for the varions

stitches. aundîdescriptions tof seventy flowers, telliug how eacb should ite wîrked. what

0 înaterials anti what cotours to use for the beaves, stems, petals, staîceus, etc., of each fiower;

.Vttusely iilostrated ........................... ............... ..................... 0 m)
ARTsTrt EMBIIOIDEIIY. By Etta R. Ctînrcb. 128 pages ; profnselyillustrated .......... 0 20

HOW TO CROCHET. Exîticit aud easiiyunuderstood directions. Illnstrateil.,.............. 0 15

FINE CROCHET N011K...................... ... ............. .... ............. 0 15
H-AIRPIN CROCHET........ ................................................... O0 25
HOW TO KNIT ANI) WHAT TO KNIT............................... .......... ... 20
KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jeîsnie June. 200 illustrations. Knitting, macrame anti

crochet, designs and directions................................ .......... ............... o 5o

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC COMPANY, - 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

IVNAWAY YEARLY.
Wben 1 say Cure 1 do flot meauCURE FISm...,y ta stop them fer a tinte, and then

have them returu agubâ. i 0 LAN A RADICAL CU RE;.jI have udeethe diseusýe o! Ft",
Epilopsy or Fa ..ine Sickaom, a if-long std,. 1 waran n y r.mdy t .Creth.
worst cases. Because others have failed isne rea.ofor not 0w receiving a ure. Send t
once for d treutise and a Fro0 Bottie of my In ablible Remoed ive ExFpres and
Post Offce. It costs yen nothing for a triai, and it wtiI cure ;pu. Address :-H. 0. ROOT,
*.C.g Branch Office. 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, ORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Ia au tufailible remeody for Bad Legs, Bad Broasts, 01(l Wonnd Sores and Uleers. lb Is famena for

Gont and Rheumatismn.

For Disorders3 of the Chest it bas no equal.

FOR SORE TEROATS. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS.

(fltsîniar Swelings and ail 5kin Diseases it haes nu ival; and for contracted and atiff joints it acta
like a charm.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;

And soId hy ail Medicine Vendons throughoîît the World.

'.l-.-Advice Gratisat the above aîdress. daily. betwçeen tuelieours o! il and 4 or but letton.

Golds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
And (tliler fl'titoiS eOf lite Titroat tor Lungs, ilie siieeciiy eurvild 133 le tuse if Avcer's

lîerv 'el trai '~itk m~deil0 111istmo1viexpiectoranttt, p tIent us ils ationit

Siî11î ilt. iattl o riityîestini, itetîhlitIo Ile ttlittt. ** Oîs cii tai otiistits,

dui ing Ille pist yteor, 1 t Iive n ci ilAy i"s Chlerry Pectoral. luet ofisvO cie

antt sili(til ols, if ucIsdll tidiltg Ioi diievti his, it iil, jlidtgtitg by Itiy (xpe.

rti, tîi l surt''etîure. .1)I.Cbr, io . Y.

Last I evieuibur 1 t.iiT 'edeti-ali' fi-cmA atrsChterry Irectral citte Satiii nîy

aI ltittîls tof Bliitli'. lMiv ii i lire l. IaId a constatt CitigiIl iît

ttIi d iitit Ioii ike A veî"s ( 1it'i 1 ('î it, a -. iî'eiltle, tti

tai, whiicli i di. I,îss 1lita1it R i;tîe of 1Il îtîîW;traid
1  ('bilhJi li l iti :1 itîtf

itis itîuiîiltîîî' iliived antd cti'ecdle. - t ifl v'elîînt tieti niie.- A. J. E'idsonn

EiwVOOLd1). Pipeir, LI i,11 . 1i dle wt, Ti uit.

LUNO COMPLAINTS.
1Ioe n tPio liesitation iii sttying t1iit 1 I Abot liutre.' vearq agit,ti li Iw esit itof1

re(.tirti'iver <.1' ur('iît.ml' Pîtioraitus Ite Lest itil ild, i liit la ( tîîig, friîtt whicii

t'i.itiev ittinlît îîv tiî,wvedge fîir litee, îtli get ln 1, ltliitiIiiitil1v iitsvd liiuig

vtroi if îds, Cilvirtiitc nîttt-,ttgiAvei's (Cheîr.s I'eetuiîti. li*ii)l(,tle ori

illtu til ldi-.ikes 'of Ille 'litriat iîiLtîg. iis îi lieîo e'iet'ltd ia eotllei Ite u. -
- M.A. Stt M1. b., SoUtia 1'trb, NýIe. JîjinTl'IooIeyli-nttut, Nicli.

.Ail expel'ienee of over thirby vetirs evI- 1I bave uceti Aaer's (bett-1y rittoral. ini

31,les ie Io eay i liat tiîet'c'is iliibeltr l i ev lit liv, l'or iauiubi i.of a ear' * anid

re(iîî lt (y foi- Su 'i 'li oItt iîd Coti]i,'l."tviii w iliii ît:,nldst'eess. For 1Illetiri <ir

<if lonîg Standing,. hlit AVeil"s Ct'I)rvlPe- 'Tirottanîd Lunîg titîpiaiitt, 1 e<tisiiiîr

tJai.IL baits ever b iief ective jlit t blii 1euttv iliiilithc. I ievit' laits

itr.Siiii:ti îxptiiit, anid tis wittdid fIî"fi t îre sl isfatilOt. EhilltU31.

Iliuotv zt ititaek of Croîup fromIîî iy cîtil- Robue n soli, 'ltîe creck,3Miel t.

in il 'thorse îof Ilietegrowili, bu- Te-o vears ugo rfvasttl,îî ii ill i.
ittes giviiîg effective î'eief fri'tisoids. -i-iiiit.tti î., it li.gtt

S:iiiiitî Motter. ':iuiir <f tuit' Ettt. i!s- - itti1iîn itits, lt rvuS nii, btiittli

1 l r it i', oumil , Eîînitsbtlrg, Nid. ew w e k s. '. as <qb i . litil lii oi n aîî it

We 'have nsed Avtî"s Cherry Pei'torîll, w i rk. Tlhso dtuttrlolitliimetaï, 1 iadt

iii diabem isie forClsth gI 114 ndie1' il ookil tutx silut ioi

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
t'repartd by Dr.J. C. Ayer & Cç. I ,wcIl, Mas. bu1 i he-,$1 ;sxbot $5

TO THE EDITOR :-Pteaae tuform your readers thut I have a positive remetly for te
albove named diseuse. By its tirneiy use thousands of bripeless cases have heen perrnanently cîîred.

Ishall be laud te seud two botties of my rnuedy FREE te uuy of yonî readers wiîe have cen-

Sumptiori they will sâeud me theit Express and Post Office Address. Respectfuiiy, T. A. 8LOOJM.
M.C.. 18(t'West Adelado St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO.,
(LICMTEO)FD)*

MANUFAOFTURERzs FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS

Our Specialty, TillE DOSSETTCZ:PATENT LOU-NG-i5,.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTED -lPhrre lu. a chance fer inventer* te take mtock lu above COMnSU

-)EL-IAS JUOGERS &sr CO., (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

H94D OFFICE:-20 KING UEIKTWBM4T.

BRANCH OFFICES:-409 Youge Street, 765 Youge Street, 552 Qneen Street West, 9
44 

Qneen Street East,

YARDS AND BRANCI- OFFICE S:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot cf Pninoeas

Street; Bathtlrst*:Street, neariy opposite Front Street.

D
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DYA! 1S O8 UR Ra MiREAKTle
EM I~IL ION~ ]y dostroy ng a i i ving p osonous gerîtîs

flflhOIIIITIflI . leaisre and seafe .c.re for ail diseases
IuINU~IIUIUUUhEUof the

U I I MThroat anud i,unigm, KdemPOW IDb 1 l sandi for .111 tornim of Skin Di-rattem.Absoltely ureIn us Frst Stages.__
Malte inquiries, no charge, convincing

Ace of tarter baking 1)îwder. igi ' Pal atable as M 11k. testlmoniafs etlitanhl.

est of ail l leaveing strmngtli- US. Gov- Ak your druggist for it, or write to
COPN ^. rpj r ol i s tWM. LIMMIROE. LERC.

ROYAL BAKING PO\VDER COMANY, lcr by alDruggis. a
10(j WAL ST., NW YORK. 50C. and $1.00.Belvl.

100 WAII ST.. NESCOTTK.& BOXVNE, idlvle 120 KING ST. WEST, - ToRoNTO, ONT.

A BRID'S Jlware of iinpos tors See treiZe mark

SCONFESSION«

lir Wtii orgo ca i,

(liro liiî iiI Iit l iiii o illytil iug, hit q~ '
Wlri hi uillii'iiîî:ii l i ýi .,olt lî byîi y lliîr li
dytig îti gilliîiii crît le , iigiit i iowh11ti
tii liii iiliiiii iluil oi ion un. l ii I e vit eiiw

JuIl îîîî iiitCuit i. V d ca tiiarI Dî"ît ItIIogli
8Oiliîî iiliiiliistiiogiii titi, ii t hur t filii

cll yýhU 1 tîîîî,5, )ili i wI ill t1Iîvl tl.îîîîîg ittr It i

li U. Iî,t tîy î titdi r l,1 l iiîuiitiiiîîîî
* Nii i,,4l iiy . leî o : to, l t i, ilkîle iii

( l aire ri01 l s . I iiiil.îo ii i f iiy*liili

Vilî. ho ilt ouîîîîlaUittt ir i i,ît thliîat iigitiyîî

alîl tllhiitti) luI OlUAIl N Clii l I i tuilI
hloîid Il ln on, lîîivî-r 011 tl O tirovo n itn c liiy

D ii. FERSllîîîîtislirn l ii ll i d 1 r loru

'tIluîw ie aiii ril iiN Y tiiîi al (lýit ]L 2 11109 it .

the1 V- I 'iiiil i l Liml'I aI.Li d oc,, îl
ylIi tioiil Il g
VOL ,,lulI'l Vl f iii, itîiutrntllil et a riy-,

1 li ilii niiit friii iiîi t% Il,, Im ai, ut il li s i

9-1,1iadiiii d e ii o o it I iiiUr . iiiLotii ViL. 

Th Prold F Ent itand eSLivANSo U<

4 UEXIN STRelTs S', , T1iOd1iil iRNT

Th UN1 'l hrenORia a2'l f d. srro

A MT LÀr BENE11 fITASOITION, l
IN THE LofIr fEa DEPARTEN

ilNT kalvd ublal anl aseanej
othe n f ure avet

Twovîirdse Ifo adh fLivE STOCP

As oerciation. au o
Ths acdetiinuy.PRI XOSTON 189-PAR'-b1ne h

4 UINTeRET E A dfo rSpTs, eOtc.

il ~ I HE LIABE AGEATSW NT.oIIforUjtSopucopitnwthalhewld
Wnem ILLpovdd oIAM JNESSrAC1

thMit fbaagin Dîrecto
1 NGTHE IiVEDSTOCK RIS, 187N.

ToOAidteLo% ydANDWfLVEOD w. eBAK E1~& C.'S'IN '

Is absolaijgpure aned

NO Chemicals
are ued in 1,, prparlti I à& lis
mor0 Vian lAre. 'l . hatren Ifsua

toaa i tad Iti AStrch, irroroet
or Suîgerauid 18t lreCîrc fur more
'com) irairoSit îg 1- tau.&e ia

a 0 rap. It îa delîcîous, îîouriîhlng,
atrrîglhriieg, EàSll.Y DIGlutMrg,

aîîd adiiarbiy adapleil for tîîaids
a. WC.It as for Pîrfoîts tnetîatti.

CONGER COAL CO., Limited, SoldI by Groeers everywhere.

Goneral Ofce. 6 KinzSt. East. W. BAXER CO. Dorchester, XaB

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS,
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,
hlave allways on hand the varions kinde of

ALE -PORTERI

IN WOOD AND ]3OTTLE.

gýp Families Regularly Supplied.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and blaltsters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

[P Ip 9-Z
Ir
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ROYAL YEAST
la Cnnada's Favorite Ycmst Cakes.

10 yeurs an the market witbout a coin-

0lin 1 mnY kni. The only VemBi
bas ehm tood the test of time and

BneYer sMade goNur wholesofllebremi.
AlilGrocers ssii Il.

qLW41LLITT.M'F'R. TORONTGONT. &OHIGAO..LL.

/S~N c4tJNUiS0

UMOS F TEiLOOSIN N

H UMOR S0FTEE PfLOODUR, tSeIN Atin
sCure, CrUted, pinîply, mioîhy, oicrîer-co urfie

and Bocutifior, and CUTICURA IRESOî o NT, the
neto Biood Purifier and greatool offlunor Reindie,,
tohen the best phvsicîin and ail othor remniesio fail.
Thio is stronL language, batî true. CUTtcUJA

RFmEnIEs are the oly infallible biood purifiers.
Sold everyiuere. Frice, C UTICUîoA, 75C. ;So.r,

35C.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepane
5 

by Potter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boton.

Settcifor " Howte CcCturoSkie Diseases.
W Pipebakedo hpe n ily skiu n
92117 prevented by CIJTICURA SOAîP. -(U

~jBackache, kiduey pains, weaknos, nnd rliwn-
atisrm relieved in one minnte tiy the CuTICURA

f ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 2

BR ISTO0L' S
PTLLS

THE INFALLIBLE REIIEDY
For ail Affections cf the

LIVER--& KIDNEYS

REGU LIN E
A TON 10E of sîteolal Servic<e and i lîîcîeucy.

ois%. dr'ug.. or home ofi' Ii.m.puopr
.edemCi.LRECULINE CORRECTS & CURES
Constipation, iduey Troubles,

L ex. Nervousness, ilmpaired Vitaol-I ty, Hyiteriît. Melancholia, attîlal
ailiments and conditions dl"îtIîent
îîpîîn rrogularities of the Feîîîalo

S=r $ 1.04) per rackngt.
Sent to any eddresa on rectipt of

N Prie.
GRACE CHEMICAL 00.,EB 0IALTIMORE >11.

REM INGTON
STANDARD TYPE WRITER.

For FIFTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
aînd to-day the most perfect developînient

lattest ant ihest achîevenhent cf lon-
tive and inechanicel skill, We adîl to the
lieînington every inî 1 rovement that stady
aîîd capital cen eecure.

GEORGE -BENGOUGH,
45 KING STREERT EAST, TORONTO.

-1i"1 0. RhRheema iffl anld NeraýÎa,
nly Gold Medal awarded

ligestposibe dstictin.Arjte fromipoor di-
ighat posibl disinctongestion, etc. jid-

neya fail to extrat
th ncri acid froin

thfle blood. 1iart

TREE disease and other
e' -"' maladies seize with
TTrITIAY ~sncb ruilions forceM U~JIAL OURIR, Athat break down our

MUSIAL C URIE , Astrongest youths in
a f ew woeks. S0 gays

NEW YORK .& AT Popîlar Hygieîîe,
OL and adds: St. Leon

- :ESTABLISHED IN 1880- 0 Waterhasthepower
* AI to fight and destroy

The most Influential and Powerfu] ... the cause, is themost
Musical W1 eekly in Amerîca. powerfui antidote

S known, and sbould
(jontributors in ail the great art contres of 1 be taken freely te

Europe aud Anerica. absorb the deadiy
poiîsons that under-
mine the system.

suibseription (laeluding posagae) $400 Try il. If wiil prove the trnth of above.

yearly In &avance. The Si. Leon Minerai Water Ce., Led.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM b 0l)i King Street West.
BrnhOflce-Tidys Flower Depot, 164

EDITOBS AND PROFRIETORS. Yonge St., Toronto.

736


